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PART SECOND.

CIAPTER XI.-A ROYAL WANDERER.
Spending but one day in the hospitable home

of John Mackinnon, Charles Edward, aitor
many hardships and narrow escapes, arrived nt
Borrodaile, tie residence of Angus Macdonald
having been conveyed thither by Mackinnon
himself, after he had taken leave of bis friend
Macleod.

On approaehing the wretched but in wbich
Angus was thon residing, Charles was seized
with an unutterable aversion to enter. At every
step, indeed, in this dreadful wandering through
the Highlands, his heart was rrung with sor-
row by beholding the misery into whicli all
those were plunged who were loyal ta his race.
In no instance, however, had ho felt so acutely
as in the prosent. The former comfortable
and happy home of the brave -Iighlander had
been burnt te the groand, and ho had also lost
a son at the fatal field of Cullodeu.*

The Prince paused as he entered the hut,
bis ejes overflowed with tears, and then ad-
vancing ta Mrs. Macdonald, who had como for-
ward ta meet him, ho exclaimed:

"Is it possible, Madam, you can endure the
aight of onie who bas caused se much misery ta
yoursclf and jour family ?'

" Yes," and a mournful smile lighted up ber
face as the poor lady spoke, "even had I lost
ail ry sons in your Royal Highness' service."

Carefully, then, did this noble woman and
ber husband supply bis wants, whilst the poor
wanderer lingered yet a few days in a but hard
by, and thon a little in another, until one morn-
ing Angus received news from Glenaladale, one
of the Prince's friends, that ha Lad prepared at
More a mors secure asylum for the hunted-
down royal wanderer.

The enemies of the unhappy Charles Ed-
ward had, however, traced him from Skye, and
bu was now encompassed on all sides. Near
Loch Nevis vessels of war were stationed, alse
several bodies of troops, a cordon of which was
placed around the entire district, and ne per-
son was allowed to pass without being examined
by sentries placed at frequent and equal dis.
tances from aci other.

Having bade farewell toAngus and bis wife,
Charles Edward, accompanied only by Glena-
ladale, wended his way through mountainous
passes and a rugged district, from whence, on
reaching the brow of a hill, he sent a message
to a chief, Cameron of Glenycan, ta send him
he]p in his direst need.

On bis way home, Mackinnon was seized by
two of the militia, and at once taken before a cer-
tain Captain Ferguson, whose name is stili held in
abhorrance. He was sharply questioned, and sub-
Jected to the most rigorous examination; and when
it was found that no information could b elicited
from him conoerning the rince, Ferguson com-

ianded him t bee stripped and tied to a tree, where
bu wias lashed till the blood gushed from both his
sides. He was then in company with the old chief,
Oent te London, and kept in prison till the July of
the folowing year.

It mas drawing near midniglt a
scended into a deep ravine, having r
that a body of Argyllshire militia
proaching the hill on which they had
tioned; and it was not without a
alarm tinhat they beheld a man adv
wards them. It proved, however, to
ron himself, laden with a small suppl
and butter, and that was the only' foi
Edward tasted during the next four

Then they wandered on again throu
ravises and mountainous passes al
cessible, so choked up were cthey byi
trocs, and, atI length, on reaching t
of a hil, le could perceive the enem
within a mile of him; and in the sil
reigned around wlien nighlt lad fallet
lear distinctly the challenge of th
and could sec the blaze of light issu
the watch-fitres, which made it evide
that hle had no greatr chance of?
nighlt than by day.

Charles and his companions thon1
to a hiding place on the brow of a hi
Prince keeping himself concealed w
who were with him left him in search
but they quickly hastened back with
ligence that a party of soldiers werc
near. Thoir ouly hope of avoiing
consisted in their remaining close t
They therefore concealed themselves
the entrance to which was nearly c
with trees, whilst the soldiers beatrc
in vain. Desperately small as the
escape through the military cord
around them would seem to b, to rem
they were was searcely less so, adld
il was utterly impossible to procureF
fit-refore they resolved to brave the

made the attempt that sanie night.
They made their way over a stcop

in consequence of bis foot slipping
would hase been dashed to atoms1
over a steep precipice, had not his c
caught him, one by eacI arm,

Ou reaching the summit of the
crept stealthily along till within earsh
sentinels; and as the day began ato b
crawled up a deep and narrow tr
watching an opportunity till the ba
muen wore turtned towards thent, they
alil fours, in the deepest silence, till t
thomselves out of sighÉ of their eneim

Then bidding farewell to one of h
friends, Cameron of Gienpcean, Charl
as night again set in, commenced hi
with Glenaladale, bis brother, and wu
had been killed by the soldiers on th
day. Suddenly, Glenaladale discov
he had lost the Prince's purse, con
they possessed, about forty guineas.
withstanding the objections of Charle
in search of it, accompanied by hi.
Charles ooccaling ahimsalf behindt a
till they should return.

Charles had only been a few mom
cealed when the sound of many footat
upon his car, and a party of soldie
along the very path by whi hlile wn
procecded but for the less of his pur
loss was but temporary, too, for G
shortly returnmed wit it. Its loss
the means, under God, of saving t
Charles, and they all united in retur
hearty thanks, the Prince expressing
viction that ho was under the specia
Providence.

AI]lthat night did Charles and hi
nions pursue their way through glen
ley. On the following meruin, s
hiding place for a few hours, the pain
was again resumed, but what was thei
and Lorror when they eard the soua
shots of the brutal soldiery driving
unfortunate people who had fled to
with their cattle ?

For many hours the rain fell in ont
downpour, and neither bit nor drop h
the lips of Charles and his companio
day. The night had again closed
still raining heavily, and the wind b
starts was howling in dismal gusts.

At Iolgh he reached the bra s of
riston, and without food or fire, drene
skin, his only shielter was a cave, into
crept. It was narrow in extent, th
rugged and rocky, but it saved him
pitileas sturm.

CHAPTER XII. - THFE SEVEN MEN0
MORIsTON.

The Seven Men of Glenmoriston
viduals prosribed by the Englisi Go
on account of their baving takan up
the Hlouse cf Stuart. These men ha
uth omas laid ate, tiss tht> lao

eu at- fellow-eiasmen sent ns savy
Pînntations.

They' lieu formel an association
thamselves b> a solemn s-ows to tl no

uit u sli rfaavenging tho e s -ces on t

each eother, anul nos-or te yield up thei
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s they de- They lurked in, caves by the loncly hil-ide, led for shelter ta the braes of Gleunmoriston, present at several places where the Pretender
ascertained and skulked about amongst the rugged fat- Lord Balmerino was sumnoned to take his was proclainied, and as finally defeated with

were ap- nesses of the wildest districts, whence they trial at Westminster Hall on a charge of high the rest of the rebels, and made a prisoner on
1 been sta- emerged ta attack the military parties in the treason, togetier with the Earls of Cronartie the field of Culloden."
feeling of neighberhood, carryixng off their cattle and and Kiinarnock. Lord Ealmuerino was the Then fbllowed a long speech of lte Attorney

anceng to- other spoil. lirst perait of rank w-o feil into the hands of i Genîeral, charging hii with a desire to de-
b Came- Their daring exploits et lengtli maide then the Government. le Lad beau taken t uI- tlirone his Majesty, extirpate his royal family,

y of bread the terror of the inilitary, four of theu having verness after the battle of Culloden ; me was ai sot up a Popish lretender in his place.
od Charles On onc occasion attacked a party of scven sol- thon sent by sca t London, and, with Ltte two Severali witiiesses were then exantinied, some
days. diers Who had some wine aid provisionsin tlheir earls, committed te the Tower, and brought ta uof wiielh mere not very elear as to the tinte in
.gh rugged custody; they shoLit two of them dead, and also trial before their peers on the 28th of Jiuly, the month lite prisoner was at Carlisle.
most lnac- an informer, whose head they eut off and stuck 17-16. At te conclusion cf their exnx ination, lite
rocks and on a trac by the ligh road. They had also The sceno is said t htave been of a most im- Lord ligh Steward renarked, that though the
he summit attacked and kept up a running fire in a narroi press.ive and solemn character. witntes-es could tnot swear that lie wias tiere oit
ay's camp ravine on a large boday of the military, headed Bills of indictmttent had been found against cite day namedin the indictmeint, yet they tad
ence which by three officers, till the former fied, ieaving tftese unfortuntate neblemen by the grand jury provei ie had been in arims t le hiead af a
o, ha colul their cattle behind item, of Surrey. Tiiey were very long, and stated. troop of rebels, and the counteil ando judges ex-
e sentries, A Highlander hadl appeanred befre these auongst nany other things " tlat not having pressing hlie tsame opinion, Balmerino as re-
uing from men, lu their own stronghold, and bad craved the fear of God in their hearts, and being novei froin the Bar, and the qpestion was put
ent ta hlm their protection fur Glenaladale and twvo Jacob- itioved by the instigation o the devil, they hald severally ta each of the assembied peers by lte
escape by ite gentlemen, nemioning a desolute spot in tried to exalt tle person pretending te be Prince Lord Ilight Stewarul, bagining with ithe

the midst of the braes as that in which they of Wales." youngest, as Ilblows, s;uying:
procoeded might b csen. Three of the ieven at once set The Sergeant-atýArms was hen called to " lenry Arthur, Lord Ilerbert of Cherbury,
l], tho pour forth, little dreaning whom they were to mneet. make proclamnatien for te Lieutenant orf the Iwhat says your Lordisiip? is Arthur, Lord
hen those Raggedforlorn. andi niserable was flic con- Tower to bring his prisoners to the Bar, which Bahinerino, guilty or not guilty of tlie high
h of food, dition of Charles Elward ; but no souner had be did in the flowing manner: treason whitereof he stands indicted ?"
à the intel- ha appeared before timc thn they recognizel " O yes, O ycs, O yes, Lieutenant of the Amidst breathîless silence, tie young peer
e drawing the Prince, and tirunuortcd with delight, thiey Tower, bring forth your prisoners ta the Bar, stood up ii his place, his iead uncovered, and

detection led him in triumpli to thoir cave. together with copies cf commitment, pursuant laying his right land on his brea5 , ho au-
ogether.- For forty-cight :; and weary heurs he Lad to the nder of the liouse of Lords." sweret:
in a cave, borne a severe far tnd exposure to the inele- With the axe carried before thel, but the " Guiity, upon mey honor."
hoeked up mency of the weatihr, and he did indeed re- tdge turned froma themu, Lord Baxlmerino and lie was again sumnoned in tie saine order
ed around joice in the warmth ad comfort he cel with his companions i ere brouglit t Lthi Bar, and as before, and cquainted lthaituhe was found
chance of in the robbers' strongholdl, in which le was at falling on their knecs, ere ordered te rise by guilty of the crime of high treason.

on drawn once refreshed with a plentiful meal c mutton, the Lord Iligh Steward. h'le copy of comî- On thu second day lie applied for benefit of
main wherc butter, clhcese, and vliskey. mitment haviug becin-rad, the Clerk of lthe counscl, whticlh iwas uccordei te hin, he being
I to which Tho four mon w-h were absent were awvay on Court severally arraignel the tiree nob]emîeni. imier fle belief itat1 the flaw in the indictmtent
provisions, a foraging expedition; they returued or th Lord Balmeriuno's turn came the last, relative to the ftinte ie ws ut Carlisle would
worat, and imrrow, and these ac rec-ognized the Prince. - Are you guilty or cot guily of tthis troc- quasht it so as to render it -gah

and Glenaladale, at his request, admuinisterel sot. Arthur, Lord lairuerino ?' T eluief ph-a set up by te lriends of Bai-

hill, and, the awful ocate in use i te lHighlais,"that With pale but coniposed countenance, the .merioi was, tuat as lthe bill of'inidictuust was
. Charles all the curses the Suriptures did pronoutnce prisoner replied: t:isuet by the grand jury of Surrey, in which
by falling might coue upon theni anid all thteir Toterit - Will your Lordship le pleat-set ta uetar me ? .coîuty no ofi-nee had been c oînuitted, that
ompanions if they did not sunmd firm to the Prince in the 1 iwill bc very brief. I have only two or three Lite wole thinig should ba seltasiu, o-r at least

greatest danger, and if lthey shoul-1 dicover to words to say. I shall not takie up your Lime ;im arrct of judgnuct be gran ied, and this
hill, they any person, man, wom:n, or child, that the urng, mny L,rd." itea, being subitted t uhis coursel, was

hot of the Prince was in their keepirg tili once bis person Your Lordship is nw arraiged," sai luthe thto0ught by hit lof'no avail.
reak, they should be out ? danger.' Lord Il igh Steward ! " te iundictînent bas Resolvedto stand by his priniles to the
avine, aud Sa faithfully did they kaep this cati, that been icatii to youn imis your Lie t plead."' st, and never sue for life i t(lue suppliant
ck of the ot one of them mentionedil the Prince huaI been 'If I shouI l.tdi guihy, there is no oa- tertis useulby ls -iow-prisoners or have re-

crept on thicir guest until a year after bis escape to due sionu to speak af-r th Iu'course to theiruexi own servile hunge, in, the

hey found Contincnt. ' TIhis is not a roLr tine to speark o otlier lint hope that hlie stony eluartt of t iorge the
ies. Three weeks did Cihtrles abide in caves and iUnttters. It is ity duty ta inform your Lord- Second wouhl be toueldtI buy their appeul ht lis

is faithful hiding places known to the Glenmoriston mnîL , slip fof the rules of law, which require that you Mlos S:et Majesty, he siuply expressed his
es, as snoe during which timue thy served him iwithf ite souild first plead to the indictnt." sorrow thiat i liad taien up :y unnecessary
s journey inost devoted attentiont, tlhugh the muans they " Then, ny Lord, you wiil oblige ite te i tuie, aund bgd his iordship to intercede
tose father often had r-ceourse towerc odd and fauhy up more of your ti me than I had intended, fr with th it. g.
e proviens enough. I cannot plead gunliy.I will not aste your The thi-e pers then hald seitenoe of dathi
erl tai The tattered state of his lotiig shockedtime. I require te be heard, and thn I wil passel on thim, as follows, This stntexe wat
taining al ithen, and to remuedy te difficulty, they stopped piead.' accordin to the brutal spirit' f the times:
, and nt- on Itlieir way sem suervas who were gning to 1 -If your Lordship has anythlirig inaterial to ''ite judgmenIt of tih law is, and this higl
s, lie went Fort Augustus, seized a p ortmtanteau bulotging s-ay, you may mention it." court dotît award,l tat you rturn to the prison
s friends, to their master, and gave its contents to the- - 1y Lords," said Batnicrino, lookinîg on of the Tower frotmiwhence you came ; front

n aclivity Prince. the aussembled peers, "if ther be any fult in thence you ust be drain to the place of ex-
Not long had ho been with these lawless mn the for etf indictuent, or il it is so iulty tht L ecutai ; when; 1 yo urcoo there yonumust bo

tents ceu- before ho obtained an influence over thlem. IIe no ljent cran be given upon it, i wis-lt ta iagued by the neck, bot not till you are dead,

eps struck saw the power he possessed. a:nd tui-ei it to a kneiow wuetier I can b indicted again ?" 'Then r0 you usi. be cut down aive; thu your

trs defiled good purpose. Ho made Glenaladale his inter- le went ou te suay thut eit! could prove i ewas howels nuist be taken out and burnt before

ould have prter, and discovering thi they were muchtwelve miles from Carlisle when lie ws indicited your faces; tin your liads uist be severed

rse. 'Te given to the practice of swearig, reproved for beicg presenit ath tuaLking of the City. rom your Loties, and your bodies nust be

lenatlalle txhen so often, tlita they at last gave up the This objection, he was told, would depend divided into Iour quai-ters, and these must be at

Lad been eustom; and the also set thum a powerfil ex- on the evidence, whuich could nt bu entered the h(ing's disposai. And God Almigity be
ha life of ample for good in the ex.etitude with whiclinuto Lile e had pleaded. The question being mterciful t your soul."

in m tey beheld him retire irom their company again put to hisa : 'l'ie sentence of hanging was, as is usual,
hig con-moruing andi evening la er up bis doations "Arthur, Lord Balmerino, arc you guilty conunuted to that of beheading, on account of
bis cou- 1onn n vei - fe u i eoid

il care of in private. or not guilty " the rank of the prisoners. The old peer had
Entirely did bonny Prince Charlie wmi th e "Not guity," te replied, in a loui voice. net been suffered to be much alone during

is compa- love of the warm-hearted Uigiladers. Tby te Culprit, how will your Lordshlip b those sorrowful days that intervened batween
and yai- esteemed him for the pleasure he took in ath- tried " his committal te the Tower and his execution.

eeking a atie sports ; they loved him becanuse he mat ' y God and my peers," replied the vener- le bad been very anxious thaIt bis pretty
fl march himself one of themselves and identified himself able old iman. Peggy," as hue was wont te call his heart-broken
r surprise with their own iterests, scorning ot to be- " God send your Lordship a good deler- wife, should b in the Tower wit hiin ; but
nd of the come their associato; and te make them per- ance," was the reply, andthe Sergenut-a-At-Ars lEnt favor being refusei, she took lodgings for
awagy the feotly at their ease in bis couipany, ho forbade made proclamation: lier niece, Marion, and herself in Eati Snith-

the hills them to take off their bonnets, and during his 0 yes, O yes, O yes, ail manner of persous field; so that the husband and wife were con-
meals made them cat with him, with their food lat will give evidence against Arthur, Lord stantly together durig tho Ltimo of his impri-

o ceaseless upon their knees. Balmerino, n behalf of our sovereign lord the sonment.
ad passed Charles ardently desired to meet mith Lo- King let them come forth and they shall be Attacked y a severo illness mhen an his way
ns aill the chie], whom ihe fancied was concealing liuiself îtexr, for uow he stands at the Bar upon his from Lord Balncrino's home in Argyllshire,
in it was in the wilds of Badenoch, and wien little mom deiverance." Edward St. John was incapacitated, perhaps
y fits and than a month had elapsed, le prepared to bi Then Sir Richard Lloyd, counsel for the fortunately for himself, from being at the fatal

farewell to the Seven Men of Glenmoristen, King, observed that as b bal pleadede a net field of Culloden.
Glenmo- how earnestly did those outlaed mountainears guilty," it mas ineumbent on those who had the i e haiad takon advantaga of the very first

hed to the beseech him not te icave them. baon la serve te Crowe ta pi-ve is guiit, days of convalescenceto erepair to London, on
whici he "]Romainmwith us," they one and all O- Poor Balmerino, truc to the last to the in- hoarmig of the arrest and approachiug trial of
e groend laimed Lfereah lef to cm ; " the mountamîs terests for which le died, listened with a still, Lord Balnerino, passed the best part of is
from the af. gold which the Governmentb as set as a calm eountenance to the speech of the counsel time with the prisoner, and wlen not so em-

price on your bead may lead som gentleman for lie King, a few lines of whih I transcribe ployed, was engaged l ithe task of soothing the
ta betray you who eau live on the wages of bis for such as may not have examined the State anguish of Marion and ber aunt.

oF GLEN- dishonor in a foreign band ; ta us cthre is no Trials of that most unfortunate period : Maintuaining perfect calmness to the last,
sucd tampîation; -me speak ne tanguage but tu Reballion sureiy is the sic of witeraft.- wvithout ai. tEe stîme tima ahowving uuy symptoms

rare indu- aur owna; me cannai hve la auj other caun- Ont- religion lsa creasanable servie; ils esab- a? bravado, this goal peer preparet for teath,
vernment tty ; were me la touch a hait- o? your bond, île lishment la tho law cf the land ; anti fat- a bis single set-rom consitg lu tEe meflectian
arras fer Tory mountalms woult et-ush us beneath tIr Protestant peer la entonvor taoextirpate our that ho hiad not died lm lis at-moat etulteden,
id behxeld weight."* . d mnost hoaly religion, anti te introduce supersti- beside bis friendi anti brother la atms, the

ved slin It wras not mdeed without a feeling e? regret lion anti idolatry amongat us lsa nproposition -veteran Marshal.
os ta lt' tînt the Prince bale thcm farewell, fit-st pro- ns absurdi as trnasubsanutiation, &c. * * * The 18tht o? August bing tic day appointed

senting them with tweuty-four guimexa, leto be The prisoner, as a remardi fat- bis t-cachot-y, for lie execution, et six o'elock lu tEe marni-

,binding divided amongst them. mas ndvanced la Le the captain of the secondl ing a troop e? the lue guards, anothen of horse-

apporta- CHAPTER XIII.--CONDEMNED TO DEATIH. lroop e? life guards attcnding ou the Pretendi- grenadier gat-t, anti a thousandi foot guaârds,
ha Duke ~ mcdyo ril hrc d~ erm'a sou, anul ontered Cnt-isle mithis sordaat marched te Tomer Hill1. A large number o?
stand b>' ntesm dyo hc CalsEwr drawn, calo-a disptayed, anti dmum bating, them mereo posted at-oued the sesifold, and the

r arms. • Chambers' Hist. Rebelllon, weariug a wite cckado ini his bat. He was reaidet met-e dr-awn Up Iin two lines, r-eaching
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from the Tower gate to the s.affold itiel. At
eight o'olock, the sheruf aecompanied by the
under shriffs and their officers, proceeded te the
huse they lhad hired for the reception of the
prisoners on Tower Hill, and then went in pro-
cession te the outer gate o the Tower, and, ne-
cording to .,ancient, custom, knocked at the
gate, the Warden asked from within:

" Who's there?"
"The Sheriffs of London ad Middlesex."
"What do you Want?"
"The bodies of William, Earl of Kmar-

neck, aud Artbur, Lord Balmerino.'
" I will go and inform the Lieutenant of the

Tower," replied the Warden.
The sane gIlight of stairs in the Tower led to

the apartments of both these unfortunate no-
blemen, and on descanding the staircase they
encountered each other; they shook handa
warmly, and for the first tinie, save during the
ageny of parting with his wife and the two
young people, Lord Balmerino betrayed symp-
toms of cetion.

" My Lord," said lie, "Il am very sorry ta
have jour company in this expedition ; but I
beg to ask- your Lerdship one question."

"Any question, my Lord, that you shall
now think proper ask, I believe I shall have no
roason te decline answaring."

" Why, then, my Lord, did yeu ever sec or
know of any order, signed by the Prince
(meaning the Pretender's son), to give no
quarter at the battle of Culloden ?"

"No, my Lord."
"Nor 1, either, and therefore it scems to be

an accusation to justify thleir own murderous
schemes.

" No, my Lord, I do not tbink that afer-
ence eau be drawn froin it; because, while I
was a prisoner at Inverness, I was informed by
several elcers tat there was suc an ordtr,
signed George Murray, and that it was in the
Duka's cnstody."'

'<Lord GeoOge Murray 1" replied Balmerino;
why, then, they should not charge it on thie

Prince. But, dear Lord Kilmarnoek-," li
added, I aam oly sorry that I cannot pay ail
this reckoaing alone. Once more, farcwell for
ever."

Whilst the forn of delivering over tie pri-
souers to the Siierif was being gone througlî,
the ])eputy Lieutenant cried out, according to
ancient usage, " God bless King UCorge !" to
which Lord Kilnarnock aseited by a bow,
but Lord B:lmerino exclàimed.

ilGalod hiess •ing Janes !'
The procession den moved on, one of the

Sherifs walkmirg with either peer; their two
hoarses and a mourning coach bringing up tic
rear; twe Presbyterian clergymen bein witi
Lord arc , ani the chaplaiu of the
Towcr with Lord Balmerino.

(To be Coitiuined.)

FATHER BURKE.

A BOautiful Sermon on &&Mercy."

(From the Cork Examziner of AuQust I1.)
Yeslerday, ie Y try 1Rev. Tiioas N. Bare, t P,

preached a sruermn. lithe prih chureb of Psae
Westî, nin'diit Il aftr ite ia<t tss, i ad of ti
charities untîder th ca'e i tht Siers of Iercy i
Uat town. l liight R-v. Dr. Ilany, liihop of
the Dioctsc, prcsiîZd, am Iltd by th le. Caan
Neville, I.P., an' ilthe ehci was -rowded, the coit-
gregation lot iIng ntt ofhI liens ia'ling Cathihli

fa imh it!f t iliSt 'tnet. IfaVing aSct-il d tie aiLtr,
Father Bilurke sjiik as follows :-

Blessed is he tht i rterstadeth conierning the
needy nul the port. Te Lord viiill ver hi ni ii
the evil day. Thi Lord %ilil p resertî hit i ii 1f
and mak liiilesedt uponL te arth, and wil iot
Ieliver hinim it bhv ands o bi s nlae.mies'rThc
Lord ill elitIL hit u1pon bis bed cf sorrow.-
ralmî XL.

May it please your Lordship-Darly Belorcd
Brethren, is itnot a sitrainge tiing tliat AIlnighty
God pronouitevd hiit bies.,d that uîndlerstood con-
cerring tie ce!dy an11ui thi e poor ?%u Wea cneasiily
realize ith bless.iig of God descending uipon those
wvho uînderst:md grent mysteries, tie crowninîg
imysterv, for examuple, ut the gift of faith,; but what
mnysterv is there umier heîven about ite nîedy and
the poor that ht shoild be pronouicedl blCssed ivhot
understandcth concrniig the i? Ouir Lord im-f
self said of them-" The poor vou Iave ilways withb
you." W'e behiold themu with our c> es, wa hear
their cry of sorrow, thc inost tastidiouns amiîgst isi
canot shuît tem i out from him, they ill intrudei
uponi im and will put their wants liefore us in
every foru of aItliction. It wvoIld scen inadeed as if
there wras nothibg nysterious,nothing idd abouot t
Goda poor, andi yet you have th wort f S1rure
indicating thiat thet reust be sontethinig miysts-j
rions, somctling wonderful about the poor needya i
since Alniglty laGd lias iid, " Blessel is th inu
who undcetandeth uontceruing thie needy- andi the
puer." Wlhat is this mystery, dlearly beftoved! ? it
is to explain this myvstery, and to awakenî sour crn-
sciences ta thie importance of a good unoderstanidi't r
of it that I have come bere to-day. I nîeed not tel'
you thast I arn comie lhere to pleadai for tihe cause oat
rnercy-ta plead! fer te Sisters of Mercy, atnd makie
their appeal ta youî. lu cvery foram cf Divine chai-
rity' anti ministraition lu wichri thiey are engaged
they' ask for yaou to-day to fili thîeir banda (bat theyr
may' bu enablted te puîrsuc sunccessfullyv that work
tinta whi thesy bavu beenu consecrtedu b>' the
Chutrch cf (loti.

It is thieraefore for the needy> aînd te poor I am
corne ta speak te you, and! I teli yen nowr, " lecssed
ls the mian thiat understandethi conccrniug themn,"
far this gift rf understanding lastnot ginnu ta miait.
What ls Ibis msystery wte bave to understandî ? I t
ls, deatrily belorved, tue mtystery' cf mortcy. A great,
a highi, a gedlike virtue thuis, containing lu itself,
as la a distilloed essence, alln heother virtues which
mnake muan like God. Rellect ou this-there are
two kinds of virtue. Thore ls tho virtue whîichi
strictly andt tlheoiogically spe'aking, Ls not fouînd in
Qed at ail, nor can wre imnagin tit la Gotd. It ls ta i

virtute that piro-supposes inferiority tir miser>' af -i
sema kind or thueother. For instancte, wre know i
among Uic higber and most necessary' virtues for us
le the fear of thec Lord. * The be-ginnin'g cf wis-
dom," satys the, Psahist, tu ite ftar ai (ts Lord,"
We cannot imagina. (bat virtue e.xîsting la Goad.
Fear I cf whîom couild God ha afraid! ? Fear involves
a sense of weakness, a sense of possible impending
danger. There is no veakness, no dependence, no
possible danger threatening the life, which is essen-
tial and absolute. Again tho virtue of Huility, so
grand in man, cannot lie conceived as existing im
God, for lHîîmility pîrestpposesn asuperior to thet-
selves, and regulates our relations to Him ; but God
has no superior, therefore He cannot bu said to pos.
seas the virtua ofIHumility. And so ihatever vir-
tue presupposes infcriority or wealnces or any im-

come upon theru, will cry out: Lord, Lord,Saviour
and God, are You cast us awuay for iver, let us put
in one plea. We swear before high henven had we
aeen Thee mwn would never bave let Thea paso
lhngry, or naked, or louscless witioat ministering i

tinteo Thee. Oh, streng Son of God, wbere did we
bcha l ee in this pitiful plighf ?" At le, tirn-
ing to the poor, -will ansvering say : " Cast your
nerciless cyc upon these ? Did you ever sce them t

befora?"- The reprobate will answer: Iles, Lord,1
we saw thase. They were the pest and scourge of
society. -They were tb nuisances that crossed our

perfection muet be excluded from God. But there
are other virtues which are fouad essential in Ai-
mighty God, and they are the pure perfections that
involve Gad, without any idea of imperfection
whatever. Among those attribîtes of pure virtue
wbich are the highest, the grandest, and the Most
prominent in Almighty God are the virtue of Omni-
potent Power, and the virtue cf infuite goodness
and love. God is Omnipotent. God's will bides no
obstacle in that void space of nothiagness froin
whichHe drew ail things created at Hie will. And
united to thie Omnipotence is Godi' infinite love
and goodness-a goodness which la defined by St.
Thonaas toe hathe virtue which, possessing perfec-
tions, prompts the possession of those perfections te
spread thena out and let others partake of that
which He bas himself. Hence, it was the geodness
of God that made Hini create in the beginning. In
Hii was essential life, essential existence, and
without Him was nothing; and then out of the
great and infinite goodness of Iis nature He created
all things that were madol-that la et say He gave
to nothing some portion of His own essential and
eternal existence. Argiing upon this the great St.
Thomas conclides tbat if man iad never fallen, if
man had never sinned, the Son of God would have
become man because the infinite goodness of God
was uach that He would extend himself, as it were
that le would devise to creatures His whole divine
perfections, and so unite himself with them. The
virtue of Mercy is the union of tlicse two attributes
of God. Mercy, whether it exist in God or in crea-
tares means poer and influence, aninated by love.
Poier alonet will not constitute mercy. flow often
do we net see, how often havs ie net rend in the
history of the world the abuse of power-tyranny.

How seldomu, in truth, is great poweraccompatied
by sucl gooduess as wouldl prodre mercy. On the
other hand, love aloe; goodness alone is net
nercy, because a man might have thie most loving
heart that ever throbbed in human bosom, but if
that man be powerless-if h lias not the means ta
his bands ,all ha ienn give lu commisseration and
sympathy in the fors of mercy uniless tIen h bas
the meas in his hands. But iwben power and good-
Oess meet then come forth from that sacred union
the beautiful fair offspring of mercy. And as the
goodness of God and the power of God are infinite,
there does the Scripture tell us lis mercy is above
and beyond all things. Now how do we see tiis
mercy of God, as towards the poor and needy, bring-
ing to iîs ant explanation of this mercy? o this
way-amonîgst the Varions iercies le Alinigiy
Coi lias shown s-the iercy.of Creation and the
far greater mercy of 'edemwptien-there is one mest
striking Mercy, whih I niay call the Mercy of iden-
tification, and that belongs especially to the needy
and poor. Not content with creating ns, iGod re-
deemed us; not content with redconing us, God
substantiated himiself under the form of bread and
v, une, aud remtains for ail timo in our tabernacles;
anud not content with tIis abiding in the tabernacles,
tlie adorable Heart of Jeus went out of hlim, as it
wire. He be-huii the mystery of poverty, misery
adt waesis wiiciuhould restain for ever upon
this earth-for He bimself said, "lThe poor you have
always with you." c kneitheir misery and ltp-
lessness, and wa t did lie do ? Oh, bcaine to thieir
iîid-as Gd alone cao-in ilamunner îworthy of God :
and uiis sacred Heart went out of lim int the
poor. lie took Ris sLand in the midst of tIiem, and
said, I While there is faith on earthin y childrumu
shall bc cared for: while there is hope in the lbrenst
of the faitlftl man, may chîildren shall be tended ;
w hile thure is charity upnîea urhli amy iotur saltil ot
he neglectel ; for I iill identiiv myslf with them,
and T will proclaim to th itworis ld-to those who i e-
lievae, aud hoîî, asdi love-that wbatever ther wish
ta adniister to ie they can do it, and find Me in
thu person of my pur." 'Tre icthe test thei nrey
of lesus Christ iprovided ; a strong renutdy for a
greuit evuil an ahiidinug reameiy for an abiding uîant.
Ile tikes His place aaong the poorand R says,
" Man iof faith, h will uisguise mi ontmnipotence un-
der the fori oncf hlUle]ssness ; I will disguiîse n-
riehes sunder the frai of poverty ; sa I til ye inii
the naue >of ' y poor, thati liatsoever you do utinto
tlien youI do alsie, unto mue.rl

Fsiehldi, lien, dearly beloved, the greut mytery
concerning the ierdy and the lonr. At first siglut
it inight seii strange to us hat mercy alonr, ac..
cording to the irdi of Jemts Christ, is made the
crueieul tlst that slall tdeci<l ima's fitnels fo Hes-
ven. Have tou cvr relfstd on the greLt Judgmîent
sceno dccrid bht!lv osur Divinute Loi ? There, as-
embtletI ief elitt. shaill bc the vst herd of uait-
idil-Ris elecot oiI ilis riglihthant, adit on isle sit
the r-prot wo alu e to bu catirtay, tever tri b .-
roli the ifa suof God again. 'hliei iin the cloudfti n

itmajesty sd(l the Soit ofC od cote to clvr f)r evert
the problem of the dstinies of the whol race ofE

nkulcind, and t vindicate 1fis own action and IHis
own sentceii upon then. In that day uercy, and
icuey slon, shall bU made the tet of ntt's litlnes
to nter tithe kingdoriu of Ilcaveln. To those uopon
his right hand wili the Awfutl Jîudge say: " Corne,
vo thticbeed nfi iy Fither in ilaviet. Come,
asced withmer iohito the ,realims of everlastingglory.
Cone, inid behold the Kingdomi that ny Father hath
prepared for you. For I say unto ymi this is not t
the first tim youand I mot. I w.s hunggry, and yot
fed mue. I was thirIty, and you gave me to drinuk,
I wa nake!, aid you elothd me. I was houseless
id loneless, and you took ie in And they

wosnsdering (ta tuse te words af Sripture)-wonder-
ing et the suiddniness of their own -unexpected
salvation, dazledlu b the glory that is already
gleamning îupion thein, and ravished in heurt by she
tmtre contuphtion of ti t uimtiness which.iL smial
b' Lteir unl'xlt destin r for evur-they all cry0 cut,
"tLord osl 1awful andadorable Lord I we acc[pt
Thy blessinig, but we cannot understand Thy praise.
Whon wert 'hou awful God,huniîgry? Whien did
we bhold Tlhce naked ? Whîen did wue ever take
'rTee inu? C Sai-otît Chisti, when iras fhis ?" Atnd!
Tic, tut-alu hato hîpoor, twiil cray (o Hie chus-t, 4l ao
ye u retognsize ithese ? Did! youi ct-er sec (tese fnecess
bera ?" " Yes, Lorl, thase we ctaw, but imot Thy>
fuace. TUera ut-re teas la thase eyes when ute saw
them at. T1hec handstl ut-rs etended ta us inu
tremnbling suplication whea iwe sawr thoem bifore.e
Thesa heads were drooapinig twithi pain whenu wue
raisalSicam up.i 'These hearts weore breaking whnu
ire wvhispecred! n word of conusclation sund pity' 10 theis- i
oeas. 'T'hese ire sawr, C tuai, huit not You." And
tien He will answ'er sut! say', Canme, came (a (hec
glsory' of My kciegdoma ; coms La my Father's e-
brae; cari te the list cf G(or)'s cverlasting hiappi-
nias andu glery'. Fer amencu I et>' unto yoau, whatl
y ou ditd to these you did. utnto Me, I urus amonigst
themi ; thie>' iwere my> representat(ives. Whuat you
did! tunto themr yen dhid îunto Me?' Thmen, turntiog toa
the resprobate. lHc will su>' uno them-: Lepart, O
youn accurset!, for urhomil ltboret! muid prayedi, tint!
~shoed Miy blond lu vian Dopant yen (lîrice accursod
inute cverlasting <lames. TBut I wrill oot sont! youn
awa-y writhont assigning Myf> reasoan. I will not con.-
tanin you eternual>y withoaut giriuug you tho remson
of yoaur condamnation. You cawi nme before. I came
ho you hungry>, mot! you nefîted to give Ma te cal.
I carne (e yosu naked, and! our huanda refasedltoe
clotha Me. I was harboriess, sud yoîu re'fusedto (
Lake Mc lin." Aoc! fie>' aise, wvhten (hein doom as 

of Mercy. She may come, slie inay rase the peni- during the period ebnilraced by the Meboalurne
tent's head, and wipe the tears fromi tho eyes that Atmimistration, blazed forth anew on the accession
liave wanderetd so sadly from God. She mnay wash of Sir Robert Peel to power. There are, of course,
the feet tbat have trodden all tho byeways and in- soute who may be disposed to see in this fact a proof
tricacies of sin. She muay tirn the hlieart te hope of the essentially factiousclaracterofîIrelnnd's ' un-
whei no other's words cani comfort, because lier crnwnel khlzig.? Bt, the truthis there was H1 e
words carne iptegnuattted with the vittue and potwer strtest ot mtthod in O'Connel's policy. The lIa-
of Jesus Christ, ber Spons. She alcoe,without dis- bourne Administration hatd done incomparablygreaf-
honor, can stand between that poor peaitent and er justice to rland, tban the Gray Administration.
the reproach of the whola world, and ay u " Hope, Reform of the tithu system, reform of the corpora-
thou poQr crushed hbeart. Bide bobind, and let the tions, and the abolition of tlhe Clhurcha cous ier

path, as we picked our dainty steps through th
pleasant places of our daily life. These were th
voices tbat grated upon our cars. But we could n
bear the sight of their misery, nor could we liste
to the cy of their want, nor the wail of their sorrow,
" Then depart from me," our Lord wil say "depa
from Me into the heaurt of Hall; depart into eve
ilasting flanes. For thse poor are mine, and wl
you refused to do unto them, you refused to do un
me. There is the sccue described by our Savion
What does it mean? Are we te gather from th
that provided we are merciful to the poor ail thin
are smooth for us, all things are settled ? No, n
dearly beloved, that is net the meaning. If Heave
were reserved for the mercifuîl only in this sense,
mercy alone were scufficient to gain Heaven, thenj
would net b true that the fornicator, the drunkari
the impure man, the ambitious man, and the r
vengeful man, shall never enter the kingdom of Heu
ven. For all these might be marciful. But th
meaning of it is, that Christian mercy includes i
itsclf the three grand virtues by which the Christia
man ia raised te bis supernatural dignity, and i
made the child of God--namely, the virtueso
Faith, of Hope, and of Charity. For, rememberin
that it ia net by mere human virtue we can asser
our character as Christians, much less enter th
kingdom of God. I might have prudence, and b
the most forecasting of mni. I might have justic
for wvhich the Pagan of old was so bonored h
received the itle of the Just. I might have tempe
rance and fortitude ; I mightb ave the hearts of m
friends twon by my amiability a indness o
nature. Surround ie wit every gift, but deny m
the Faith, the Hope and the Love that descen
fromn God, that regard God, the theological virtues
and you have only the Ieginning, but no Christian
for as St. Puni said-"(Now there remain. Faith
Hope and Charity, these three, but the greatest o
these is Charity. Here is the mystery. Marc
eanbodies and includes the tlree, if it b cthe mere
rhich Is to go up and be crowned by Our Lor

Jesus Christ.
First of all, it is founded upon Faith. What i1

Faith, dearly beloved brethren ? Faith I may de
fine correctly for the purpose of our present con
sideration, as the virture of intellectuîal power in
man, wiich enables him to recognize bis God. Faith
ls the argument of things that appear not. Th
Scriptures teILus ouir God is alidden God. No man
en earth ever sawGod. Faith, thterefore, is the vir-
tue wlich realizes the unseen God, no matter what
His diagitise. In the Incarnation He took the dis-
guise of a little trembling helpless child upon his
mother's beson. He brouglit the Magi from the
East, and they knelt down and adored the little in-
fant as their Lord and their God. They did net see
their God. Thy onT'l saw the little babe; but they
.îcegnized in him thir God, throughi Divine faith.
Christ our Lord spoke to fis Apostles, and said

Whom d tItmen say I am ? and the' answredl,
"Some ray you are Ebias: some, John (he Baptial,
and aithers, Jermias, or one of the prophuets" Jesus
said to them :I "Wlhoi do you say that I am?' The
moment the wrds escaped the lips of the Lord,
down iwent Peter upan hie knees-Peter, the Prince,
the intellectual and spiritual eye of the Apostolic
Collge-.and lprostrate before Jesus Christ hie de-
clared lis faitli-" Lord, other men say th n art
prophet, or cal! theu liaptist; but I Iproclaim ithou
art Christ thue Son f the liring God !" Dit! Peter
sece him as God? No; for Jesuis answering, said to
iim : u Blessed art thio, Simon Bar Jona. beeaus
tiesh and blood bath not revealed it to the, but ay
Fatuer who is in heaven.1  And to-day Christ Lotr
Lord, the srame God, takes tho forîn et bread and
wine. There is nuitler bread nor wine tbere, but
the living boy ad blood, sotuil and divinity of
Jess Christ. Iner the oer appearance of the
unsubstantial spciïes God hides Iimaself. Have we
the slightest diiciultya in recognizing lim? Net
thte slightest. We rEcognize Hi as re adily under
that strange diagutise as the Orientais ieeognized
him in tho habe of Betllehemii, as did Peter in t i
the mon who spRoke, and as the Virgin Hohern sa
.Magdalen riiognid and adored him, bleeding upon
the cross. lowe dhi we do this? iv Divire Faiih,
whichmani thie acu!ty of realizing and recogniz-
sng Cd, nto matter whitrHis disguise. What mat.-
trrs it to mne and you, childreu cf hise 'uiclh, what
dtiFguise te Alnighlty Ged tkIs-ies--whelier it be a
istumtau fori or an iiaimuate fomin, a disgiste of
crated streuptli or created iweakniîs--all I iwant
to know is tiat iy, Lord is thire, and that I kneel
downi to adore Hit asînd minister unto Ifini. Now,
Faith comes ini aid looks upon the poor, the blind,
tLb battu, lie wruthed, ad the siet-thios whoir
the wor d 1in ]t a i (-te<t--thase whemli oli li-
tid cconoini4ts iiul 'fin ii ipse of( f it -f ace of flue
enrth--those toiisom the state deals ont its
econonuical rc-lti lgrdinitg t(im as the only con-
ditionl of prusrving tuir wretclied exitence -
'l'hese the mati of faith biholds miti n rcertain aweui,
and w ith a certain revereueo, and says to himseuî:
' I have the iord of Goild for it, (hiat if tlre is one
clases of men on arth who represent Jesus Christ,it
is those poor, wretched, miserable people, witi
iiiom I- was iwell ileased to ideutify Himiiself," and
with a felinTig ofawe and revererce, the man faiFaitli
thenu bows dain ltfore them, supplies their wt,
nid gives thei assistance. The bencvolent hcait of
man without Fssithl tmight prompt him to relieve the
nisery hie wituesses, that humuan benevolence is
beautiful ; bit it is oily a human virtue, and can
hare only ulram roîrwrd. Hîuuman ienevolence can
never lift a man up from the Valley oi Jechosapliat
and place him in eternal glory. A man imust be
able L anty>, ';Christ, I recognize in these lioor peo-
le te ickit ani misertable atnid strickenl, whotm I

sax b-fre asn uaroundI e, and wIlule I iniistered
unto t(hem. O Lord God, it ias becaîse I recognized

yoiu amuouiglst them."
Secondly, where is our hope. What is our lhospa ?

It la thtat wec shall anc cday arise trith Jesues Ohilst
toi eterrai gîory. If our hoape fa anythîing c-lac me
are the tmost rttched of mna. Our hopu shoulds bis
then as .Jesuîs Chrvist bac risin La glas>' me mighf lita
iuth lImu-tat me might psas from glory' ta gloury'

nunii wre beithld tha lace ai cthe taord cuir Godi. 'flai
shosud Ube the summait ofthle hos of easci--lt ashouid I
lhe th sapiraîtionu ai acb ta attain thuit ete-rital glory',
adtmosat usnhîappy and miscerabltu is tic man whoa

stopped!lu ic he arch of liepe uat anything citent af
GoL' Humantn dignities, glory,wcalth,undyïing famec
may' hi blstre- uts, but they> tire ail short of Ged.-
Thte ndt aund tic heart f aiman goesa beyond (hem
sul], tuer cuti lie ha aven ssatis(icd tumtil hie cames toa
Glod. A manîîîwho hue gained! a kingdonti au cartis,
atu! trust ettrything the wort!ea cantor hliunst
unis be casntent iwith (hoem luit ihldt t c.uit J I
shai] ha satisfied! only> wthan Thy glary' shall appoar
Le sue, O GOei.' Thterefere, aIl our bopeasiare bhndn
uip in the poor. If ever thie crawn of glar>' is toa
nraSt upon our browrs ; If aven (lia brightness cf God
la la apspear before our oyes, that craown musat rest
upon tue after being pulaced thora lu> Lte bauds cf
thea paoor, cuti thus let lan(lie und!immed glory> cf
God's presenca uponi us. Ail our hepes, therefore,
sure bun utUp lin rie paoor. Ou- Faithh (cils ns heur
ta r.gard the poor. Failli ard bope shonlId tunite
final>'lu inthe glorions nitrations cf charty', for
the greatest c! those virtues is charity. If you sls
mec whist iras God doung from mil uetrity--what

he only argument that could. le advanced as a reason , reproaches of those who would revile thee fait up
ha for their existence was the inflite love of God which titis virgin bosom. For such am I liere" u
ot mde hlim love them and create them. It was Will yeu fill their bands to-day? They haven Mercy that brought the eternal God down from much.work on hand. They have done much. The
. Reaven te this earth with a body created for the are doing a great dal. They want to do a re
rt sole purpose of suffering serrow, with human hart deal mair. There are young here that require tebe
r- created only that it might break for love and ex- preserved, who require te be taught and tiained ta a
At pire for sorrow brought on by love ; se that the life of industry, and perhaps want a home betwem
te action of God towardts Hie creatures as a Creator the time of leaving one situation and getting an.
r. and Redeemer might be summed up in the one ex- other. They want a House of Mercy. They want
ls pression.-God la love. And so aise our faith and you te build it for tthm, so that Catholle mercylice
gs hspu regarding the por and needy should come that of Our Lord, may go on and endure forever ily frorn love. Behold than those three theological the undying hart and untiring hands of Hol5n and supernatural virtues united in the onte act of Church. They want a hospital, if if coud bc.
if mercy. yet it must b, for là is the destiny of the Churcio!it ' Now if love be the life of God-if mercy bc the God, and the fate pronounced upon ber by Our Lordd, very essense of God'a actions towards his creatures, that evr mwork of grace and mercy must grow randa- it fellows that wherever the spense of God is fend, increase in her bands. Wil! you enable themata
a- there upon ber brow we mut find the shining at- day te carry on ut least the work in which they are
.e tributes of mercy. It might le asked whether God now ongaged? That sacred work l ConsEoing ar
n has condescended to espouse to himeelf any creature many afdicted, visiting the sick members of Bn. or seciety of creatures. Yes, God has tevealed dis- Christ, eulightening the dark and ignorant, tea.
je tinctly te us tbat ha bas espoused te himself, as a ing the young and bringing them up a perfect pe.
of bridegroom espoumed a bride, the Holy Roman Cath- ple into the Lord and His Church. WliyenalT
g olic Apostolical Church. And it was out of this themn te do this ? Will you to-day-for I put thet very espousal of Jesus Christ, that St. Paul drew th issue openly before yen, rich and poor, before the
e argument ha applied te husband and mwife, when ha poorest and the richest man here-will 'you(e-day
e said :-" Husbande, love your wives as Christ loves malke up your mind that in the day when yeu icete the Church."' The work of mercy should be fund these poor again, and they shall bc the arbiters o!
e in the Church of God, a palpable shining attribute your everlasting destiny-wil you meet them oo. as a aign by wbich ail men should know that its that day as strangers or as friends? Will Y,
ry members were the sons of God. That mercy should prepared then te bear the curse pronouiced ou he
f be like the marey of God himself-like the merci- unmorciful? Will you ot raiter be able, tathat
e fui heart of Jeans Christ. It sheuld b a constant heur of trial, te say--" Lord, I wa uin Passage
cd mercy-it shoud bo a tender and compassionate Church on the 0th day of August, 1873 and Iaasmercy, a laborious and eflicacions mercy, and a well- told there, in Thy name and with Thy authorityordered mercy. That mercysbould be like the mer- that I mxiglit cover my sins and redeem my iniqui., cifuileart of Jesus Christ himself-an unfailing ties by mercy te the poor. Lord and Saviour Thonf tide of benediction, fer Christ neyer failed te receive knowest al things-Thou knowest that' i i e
y misery, when it came before him, no matte: in what went out that day in or-s of Mercy, and nom 1
y forn. The Reverend Preacher Ihaving quotud from claium fron thsese poor, froum Thne, O dGd, ther
d Scripture te show how those four qualities of the wtard which ny faith to!ni e was reserved foc hi

mercy of Jesus Christ were exemplifiied in his works iho was merciful." And let that reward bo yos upon earth-how tender, how copassinnate, low own. In truth, hen I speak of mercy anditsyur
- labornous, and Iow well ordered 1is charity was- ward I am reminded of the exhortation of the in-
- wenton to say that, as those four attributes shone spired trritcr.-Lay hold on eternal life." Stforth in the hart of Jesuas Christ se should they there before yon, grouded on faith, secured on faitiblaze forth aiso ithe band and on the forebead of by action of charity and Mercy. And in that day
e the Chureh, because abe was his spouse. l lthe when Faith shall b lost in vision--in thatdcY iin

tirnt place the Church was the nly body in the Hope shall be swallowed up in fruition-.-in that day
- world la which the charity ofGod ras i; ut in order. the Charity you exercise and threte mercv yu do t

Ordüma uin me crritatem. Charity, indeed the Church day will b crowned witih an everlasting reward..
seemed te say, charity and mercy were net mere Then shall iglit go foti linto îlauirss, tad yonrtranaRtory ebultons of feeling; they were reduced justice shall go before your face te the Judgmentte an ordinary occupation te a state oflite te which Seat of God; uthe gleory cf Cd salIl gather you p
the ioliest of her children ware consecrated as the ni dthe Lord shall give you rest c'>ntinualy tntonly business of their lives, and by which they shali fil! your seul forever with the brightntusE ofshould stand or fall for time and for eterity. The Heaven.
reverend preacher wieit with pride upon the orders The collection which folloiwed the sermon1 re-selected fromt the best, the noblest, the purest and alized £ 5.
the holiiest f tnth Chure's children tlo came to her
and knelt befere lier with ail the world nigit de- -
sire. flinging their woalth a lier feet, offering tir I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C Ebeatty, their talents and ail thliey bad that thie wovirit
lookei oun with eager and coretous eyes that it pos-
sesses it for its row purposes-who came laien with A Eu'ies CRrie eN loan Re , HOut RUs
ail tie chrimis of maiden virginal purity, and said te -lTe litwcrs1e ltr/y Chroiitet contami the follow.
the Church-" Mother, Our Oly ambition is t oui- ing article upothb Necastle Cenference, which
ter thy sanctuary, elothe ourselves with thei robes of was held rcently
bolinessu and minister to God for the Test of Our To-day, one of the greatest of Irish, crators is te
lives. The well-ordered charity of the Church was address the people of Newcastle an ihatt is techni-
'lso sioun in th iway iii which ishe directed the cat'y designated 'Home ae.' 'lthoebse net quite
labors of these consecrate atngels cf litercy, first to tware of the precise scope Of that phrare, Ie may
the c:are of th souls ad secondly to the cure of te state that, as defined by Mr. Butt, it is ' Repel anŽ
lbodics of er poor. The Sisters of Mercy went ine soietihoug iore.' What Bepal mueaus is suffi-
the hovel of the poor,t tie bedside Of the sick and utietly well kinowii, but the 'sonmething tmora 'bbas
dying. first ta breathe words of divine faithl and con- et ta i explained. Tha Repeal sougit by (ha
solatio, into tlie rars of the ulicted, to lift up the advocates of Ilom aRiule is the cancling of the
cloud that iutight overhang them in their despair, Act b>' lîicb IreLind becniue leaishtîicly united
and to bear their cares by lightening them firft of toih British Enîpire, and mrged hier native Leis-
the anuxicties of Ithe soil. laturce i the Parliament of EngsLand. it is utei

At this monment one of the strangcst phenomenat that this siouldl ie perfectly utelrstood, as many of
that Protestantismi lins produced lunder Our very our countrynen imagine it is sl methingtreisonable
eyes i ait effort ta establish somethîing in imitation for whicli Haine Rilers agitate. We are not sure
oi thie religious orders of the Catholic lChurch. For hat tiths ciicoînnection from Eugland souight by'
tli flrs't tinte in three Iundred yeatrs this burreni smiltie Irilshmnîa would e a hobnc ta Ireland, but it
io her lias made an attempt ta Tproduce a CiOrder wer ntiifsteinng te unresoiiisr preijudieu dii we

of Murcy. But s strange is the attmpttz, so like refuse te concede the perlfi>'l l*gitimate chartcter
the iarcent f tis fifs pig, so terrible te Jabor ofi f the riovement of iriicl i. rtt is thr repres: -
it parturition, anidsttle indignation and scorn oît!t .Thactrthu1e agita f tOer rea] shouildh:: e
ail reai, true-earti i Pirotsthtls the îiquintassenJle taken holdof the Trisait il nt surprising. Tho
<if whose relip;int i-f-let thre hlie no morato nuore thoronghly the msît nry by whici the
attachue to any work of iercy>, but let it bea a mre ltion as coansumated is exai ,the iss will
elullition, a passig thing-so unîlike ti littl it bear sruttiny. To dr luer the inksl (tt
child or baitiling te th great (Castholie mother, who coninecuTr Ira:d wt .lEgland is at ojtt
alne can produice evisdnce ef legitimny, that ail worth cf tilt hIls s had it
atknowledge itis an affair of to-day aîdt to-msrrow, n atihiedi by nliits of the eltcvat-d type t
aid tihat wili pass mar wit lithe tousnd-ad-cn wihour l'rmer lrtongs, wc soutld' to-lay have
piases inwhich their alse religio lis cas. But iu witesseld no atattin againit the nasure. lnt
the Catholic Church,i frn thue very begiuuing- ith Union was the iork of ltin by whom polities
froinI Ile daiiy tle ApostIes srppoiutedl the (leihtîons to wrre dilvorced froi uorala. The fall of the Irish

ki alter the Widowsi and tod tl(e poor, downsu to lidiantt was cuec ted by English gold. d Walpole's
tire dai lo the glorious St. Lafrince, whtose fstivalileathbat ves m banrLa! bis price was imîprored
we celebrate to-day, ad who brtuîght tle ptoor bfore utpon by Castlre and t hes juiliciouîs distribution
the laganîî empreror, aid said, " eIhold theb' treasure offront a nuillion and a lialf to ti-o milions sterling
of lthe Catholic Chiiirc'"-lwn thirough ailiber Or- achtievud whiat the patriotisi of Ireland denotunced
tiers .4nd1 Saints, the tide cf miercy has eaver ilowived with al flic passionatu energy of the Irish nature.
strongly and steatily as the princilus of life; nit 'lire is before us as me irrite allir iofthe rI le twho
hlie brlitest Saints that Gad las given lis Church sold their country, together with a tabiuated state-

tare noted i the Churci for their mrey. ment of the suim for whichu ltiey were boughti
It is a gentle and compassionuate virtne, mercy. Thr e need not, trheuref, be any wonder that Irisi-

Oh, tow striking is the contrast betwvecn ith meercy men shoutld resent the transaction by which iheir
of the Catholic Church and rhat appears t b lie right wre bartered for ljuf. Milton, it bas been
mercy of the world . The mercy of the world Luilds suometimes thougLt, put the mattera little to strong
a prison-Iouse for the poor. It separates e(li is- in epreenting Mammon as ' the lasc erect 'f
band from the wifu, the Miothrfrerfaimber chiildren. spirits that fell from icaven ; ' but a glance behind
It conflnes themt and deprives them of their ieritage the sceneas in (h nierotititon of tic Iriali Union
of liberty whicu ii ailowed aven to the bealest of tbu affords ample vinication of the accuracy of the
liaId. It sets upon tiim a lrnd--even an external bard's pettic instinct. In vain did Grattan, Charle -
brand-so that the ye dues not know wien we bc- ment, Ponsonby, Plunket, and! alier patriots in-
hold tiemi. Are they convicts pîuised for some ve-igb against barterig the independevce of (lic
crime, or are they only iinmates of saine workhoutse. Irish Prliameunt for flthy lucre. There nst elo-
The Chtîrci of God, on th other hand, takes these quent protests were powerless whein pitte'd against
poor wiLla (ho gresatest teodeiness, have, tand cana- Castlereagh's moue>' bsugs. W'hat renderend this sile
ptassion. Shc conisecrates, not (o (their relief but te cf indepen'dence aIl lie niant tantalhizinig uns tha
thecir cervice, ber beat and han ballast. I amn not fact thas thc eau liai! onl recuntly boeen secures'

ispeaking ta y-ou lucre (o-day for (ha Sisters et Mtsrcy IL ras but a littoluvwhile thaît Ireiand bac! been per-
.as (ha relievers cf (lue peur. By' ne mene. I plead miLtt toenjaoy an iudependt!î Legislature, and!
lor lia servants of the por-for thlifttle Sisturs cf hat! (ha ceuntry' got lait play', (bat Legislatuta wonld

-(the pooer, if yen wili, as another Order cf tUa Chuîrch hava achievedl great (things for Brin. But it mas
huov e to betalled. She respects their feelings; she iîoTitically convnienut thiat thea Parliament cf (ha
cendeavors to wipe ails> their teans and ta liten Bister Talc shoculd! ha mergaedl ite liritish flouse of
(themr sorroîa withocut diishonoîring or deograding Couonîs. The lfacts litre re'produnced are familiar
(lhem. SIhe lies down af (heir fuet, in (hein service, La aIl in any _degree aquainted itht Irist hisatory';
and! vene'rates them, beucauso site nacognizas (ho but se little la Irishi history' studiaed lu EnglandU
Cross of Christ ln (heir peoety' and afflictions. that when O'Connedi beganu his agitation foc crpa 1

Fihnaliy, it le a laborietîs marc>'; takinîg la avec>' if was wvith, diffleculty Englishmea could ha got te
tarai cf miser>' thtat can presant itelf. Are (lts>' bieliuve im sirnee. 'This incredulTity didi not
igrnant ?-.the Sister af Menrcy is (liera to instruct arisa fromi any' vestige cf preof (Tint O'Conneali mas
(liem. Are (ha>' sick?-.the Bister ef Mierc>' us at actinsg a part, but (lue IUtion bini ua portion of tic
Lthbesde (o cnsola threm. Ara (lia> la dru- siua of things, ils impeacbmnt iras censidered! skia
ger ?-the Sister of Moecy us (bore ta guard tha ta tîeason. As a înatter cf fact, tHe Repal agitation
young girl, and ber virgin anus anc fiiug around croco narturally' ont cf the circumestaesl i bich
hter ta shield lier froua ail daniger. Ana tic>' fallea Ireland! fout! hersai!.. Emanocipatien iras achievaed
-allon into tha hieart cf hell-falien unitil they lu 1829, but four years after (bat avant titheras
anser the description given b>' (lue Ho>' Ghast- not fitIreland a cingla Catholicjudge an etipend ry'
SI bava kunow n a womian marc fasta!ia tha earth ; umagistrate. With cria Cxception, allieh higu

bic heart fis a net, ndit lier banda are snaies, and! lier eriifs, tha mass af untpaiid niagiatrates, (ha grand
ehiamber le tUa finnr gaLa of heall"-ftallen unîtil thue>' jurons, thec Ove inspectors-gaeeal, and! the thirty.teO
becomte (ha incrnuation cf sin, ac! (lie sighit of suab-inspectors cf police were Protestants. Net a
thecm, (the voluntary' glauce at them lesair, and! thue single Irishmatn hat! n sent la (ha Cabinet, sud (ha
air, (tey bretîthe pollution mut! afernal death ? Triait Bocr-ta-y cf tat dtay mas Mr. Stanley'-
'Thiose---ven (lins falean--ne liant! nia>' taucht with- 'Scorpion Stanley' Thiose familiar writh (ha lita cf
eut being de-flied, cave (ho rirgin hnit of (the Siater O'ConnelTl knowt (bat (ha Raclaitto.en îuawas icdl doing through all the ages before He creat-

cd anything-bfore au angel ever beheld His face
in leaven-befre a human bong mas able to lift
up a voico of praise from earth-rmy answer i , God
throuegh all eternity was engaged in the work of in-
finite love. God was love throngh aIl eternity.-
WhYen the eartli was made, whien man was created,
whence came this crcature i oCdl-those inost
splendid faculties and powers i which God gave him ?
The answer ls that this creature came not from the
necessity of Gold for God was frecdom; not from the
want of God, fer God stood in need of nothing. The



THE TRUE WITNESS
,uang the measures te which it devoted itself
g tanproportion as a Liberal Government did Ire-

l injustice, the Tories deuoncoed it; and a chief

ca ju the downfall of the Melbourne Cabinet vas

tae poliCY of conciliation which it had adopted.
tWat more natuetl, therefore, tfan O'Connell's

Watg f tactics ? In its later phase the Repeal
citatn achieved a perilous popularity. To borrow
tae Mods of Sheil, the movenent had become for
th olancll &a moral monument whichhlie uad raised

o Iligh that it was visible from every quarter c

europe' But t the rery moment his power seemed

omnipofent, Ichabod was iwritten on its glory.

supericial obscrve:s have imagined it wasPeel who

asupaed the Liberator. OConnell would casily

have recovre:d from the blows rained upcn him by

he great Commoner, but the defection of Young
thelall broke bis heart. Dufection is not bre

uIed as a term of reproach, or as iuplying any cen-

sure upon the party which Duffy and Davis, Meagher

snd Mitche led. The word is used to describe, not

s failure ofi duty, but sinply a faling-away from the

aberator's stadard. The Young Irelanders were

for instant action, and they had convinced them-

forvesthat, ith ail. is great powers, O'Cnnell

seles the late Sir George Cornwall, Lewis descrb-

Ca dr. Disreli, imply a man of wrods. But, though

panting for action, the leaders of Young Ireland

,cre essentially ete. With pan ad tongue

they were strong, with the svord tlicy re weak.

evertheless, they set thlenselves to combat O'Con-

eil's pece Iinciples with a fervour that proved

contagions. The Liberator had souglit to achieve

is t4rposes withlin itegal conditions and by a strict-

1> pacifie instfrimiefntaity. It vas in this style that

homas Francis Mengier denounced both:-.' T'here

are but two plans for our consideration-th one

within the other Vithout thc law. Lot ns take fthe

latter. ' i will then ask you.-is an insurrection

practicable ? Prove ta me that it is, and I, for one,

wiii vote for it tiis very night. You know well,
my friends, that I am not one of those tame moralists

vha Bay tat liberty is not worth a drop of blocd.
lien wo subscribe ta such a maximl are fit for out-

doar relief and for nothing better. Against titis

maxim the noblest virtue that bas saved and sancti-

ed humnanity appears in jugment. From the blue

waves of thebay of Salamis-froi the Valley over

vlch the sun stood still and lit the Israelites to

victory-from the cathedral in which the swiord of

Folat lias been shenthed in the shroudof Kosci5ko

-from the convent of St. Isidore, w]hen the fiery
land thatrent the ensig iof St. George ou the plains

of Ulster bas crumbled into dust-from the sands

f the desert, where the wili genius of the Algerine

so long lias scared the eagle of the Pyrenees-froin
the ducal palace in this kingdom, where thermer>y

of the gallant Geraldine enhances more than royal
favour the nobility Of bis sire-from the slitairy
grave within the mute city, w-hich a dying request

has left without an epitapli-Oil from eery spot
where heroism had a sacrifice or a triumph, a voice

breaks in upon the cringing crowd that cherisles

this maxini, cryiitg out, tAway with iti away with

it!' It was not in the nature of Irishmen to sit

unmoyed beneath the spell of such oratory. Had

O'Connell been vliat lie was, he might hava cota-

bated and overthtrown his brilliant rival, but the

chill of death was upon him, and the nighit lawhicL

no mian can work rapidly descelnding on bis path.

Poetry, romance, and song, the politcal essay ani
political oration, vere the weapons by which Young
Ireland hoped ta stimulate the people. The litera-

turc thus ercated was '1racy of the soil,' and the

aim of the party was to make'Ireland, long a pro-
vince, a nation once again? There is nothing'
absolutely nothing, in the fori of patriatic poctry
mare fascinatiting than the ballads which Davis,
Dutry, and their coadjiutors produced. Curiously
enough, armong the first Englishmîen or Scotchmen

to apprrciat this gloriaus outburst ofthe pirit of

Erin was that Lord Jeffrey whoi ber Majesty's

Attorney-General hadi rcently th inpertineuce to

pronaunce inuitpable of appreciating poetry. It is

rather, hwever, with the pirposes than the peuty
of Young Ireland thlat we are now concerud. To

prove that these purposes wre of the unoblest order

we have ouly to reproduice the eloquienit sttitmr t
of thein by Thomna Davi- s t is not a gaublit
fortune made at Imperial play ttiat Ireland wants
It is the pious and stern cultivation cf lier facuttes
and lier virttes, the acquisition o faitL ul and exLct

habits, the self-respect thtat rewards a dutifuatiu

sincere life. To got her pensants to snbug home-
steads, with well-tilled fields and placid ieartis-

to develop the ingenuity of her artists andi le

docile industry of er artisaus-to make for her cit

aun instruction, a literature wherein our ciniate,
historyanti passion sha roahito n cons<u
strength anti i grt, l th higli point of hol
freedoi-these are Ircland·s wants.' Alast i
but little that Davis w of the noveo \t lie
aug'rTatd. Born in 1814,hlie u<i in 1845. ish
equal pathos and humility lias Samiuel 1erg usa
ttmmemated tht autAor ci' Fontenoay -

'I May lie and try ta feel that I am not dreatm-
îug.

I m ay lie and try to sar, 1 Thy will bc doue !
But a liundred suci las I wdll never comnfort Brin

For the los of tith noble son.'
We dwtel not upon the ill-starred enterpriso la
which the movement heralded by so much glaos
oratory and pets>' sufTred eclipse, or le if our ob-
ject to speak of later agitatiens o whici lthe issue
has ben scarcely ]uess haplees. Our purpose nov
is sirnply a direct attantion to the distinguished
publicist who appears iii Newcastle to-night. - Mr.
Isaac Butt comes amongst us at the ripe nge of sixty
to plead the cause of Ireland. Alike by tongue and
peu Mr. lEtt hRs distinguished himself. His His-
tory of Italy'le written witi rare political insight,
beiug equally renarkable fer vigour of style and
temperance sai etetment. What is sought for Mr.
Butt sud his coadjators le a fair hearing, andi thatf
they are assuîredo ain laTewcastle. Not hero necdi
loy Irishiman 'fear ta speaki ai 'Nlnety-ight.'"

Tua NUN oF KatmnEa.--Â corrOspofndenSt sendis
usi the fallowing:t--w thwidils

Far away im tho sunny' southi, ber lcvl ilel
of Kerry lift their prouid crests toe epitnlos
blue of liearen la majestic grantieur--wot glose>
laktes, arbufus grovos, andi emorald! iautcpf aieo
alternathng vift ravishiug loyeinessh eer ld po
pbei's rnptumedi dreamn of Elysim~mb tere t> hoelt
has its ogham stone, every' atone, every' glen it lii>

il, andi every' hillside its rmecd cate or mystofe
ratb--here, nestirug swveetly' on fthe green sape ait
flha> bay oRenmare, lies fie hol>' couvent ai mst
Clare, fisc peaceful home tif Irelanîd' 1pride ant os
giftei daughiter, Mary 'Frances Clare--the Nu» cf
Kemare. Godi 1s just. In bygone years, when thec
records ai Irelandt wero aunais ai glai' anti renawn,

cre yet the foot of dlark Oromswell smoate fie emerarei
fuir! tif our country, like a curse front ae, thee

flouirisbed an flie love]>' ahanes of Lacih bone a monde
iiastery, fthe fame of whsich, for iearning at

sancetity', vent forth ta tIe nations aiflhe eartht. Te
its ciohsters dlocked youtbs fram every' civilisedi

Cotuttry la Europe. TIe light-hasired Saxon anti
darks-cyed Italian, the gay' etudent fronm Gaulî anti
Spaniard sat lovingly' downat theli feet of tIc granid
ti! nasters o! Innisfallen, there to listen to and
drink ln lessons of truth and holiness which feI
froin inspired lips. Here, too, was written that re-
nirkablebook,I"The Annals of Innisfallen," a re-
cot4 of Ireland whiclh, from its terseness and beauty
of diction, ie the admiration of savant! at the present
a.T were changed. Cromwellaronndbada

frod the lnd, anifd the lrid glare of buîrning abbeys
lighted their track of devastation and woe. Tie
noble Monastery of Innisfallen was no more. its

10iY monks were butchered, its shapely towers and
PIreE razed t e fieanoh, and aheap of blackened

11US alties emainiâ tamark thet-spot viere onet

A

passed with actual bewilderment from nce to the
ather. Thent vene oranges, bt'lglit-coleureti, as
ftIse I lad seen in the faires spots a fSutera
E rape-gui-peS, ripe and lneciu, pime-appies, fige
an iuits of ofier cti es, vhbse names I ied nover

ai-n honn d thore were banana trees with lcaves
idespreaing and gracefui beyond aught I could

conceive; thwre vere tea plants, and suger trees, and
coce plants, snd spice plants, and love' pams aid
olives, and goviag fowers of every bue, burstig

with bloom, and making one fanay that he had got

ND CATHOLIC CllHR(
stood the noble sanctuary of religion andi ltarning.1
God is just. After many weary years of sorrow andi
pereeution, we ste standing ta-day by th green1
ulopes of Loch Lene a noble convent, rivalling its1
great predecessor in holiness and learning; whare1
hundreds of thc future women of Ireland receive
lessons f truth and sauetity from the inspired lipsi
of the holy si;terhood cf Saint Clare. This is the
peaceful home of Sister Mary Frances Clare, tle
norld-renowned and universally adnired, "Nun of
Kenmare." And shte, liket flicolden Masters ai In-1
nisfallen, toi] day after day with lovinag heart and
hand on the annals of the Gael, sending forth %ork
after vork ta an astoishet and anmirig world one
of which would be no meanu li awort for an ordin-
ary intellect. Look ut the eaod roll:-" Iistory of
Irelaind," "lJesus and Jerusalem,·' "History of Ker-
ry," "listory of. the County Cork," "Life of St.
Francis," "Life of St. Patrick ," "The Sacred Heart,"
"Adivice to Irish Girlsin America," " Ned Rusheen,"

" Life and Times of Danel O'Coniell," -c. Glane-
ing over those titles we are struck with awe and ad-
miration at the stupeidous intellect that could have
planned and execited thern, and still more when we
consider that tiey were all written wsithi txe iast
half dozen years. Truly as this gifted i]y been
styled the wonder of the present day. Tal'ng up
any of lier nurerous productions one is struck vith
the pure classic tone of ber diction and the subile
charim of lier narratives, vhich chami the heart of
fixe reader, and leave it utterly impossible ta lay
dovn the book until the last page is devoiurel, aud
then the fceling is ene of intense regret thait no
more remamns. Kenmare is destined to become a
remarkable place la Irelatnd, when pilgrims fron
iany distant lands will come to mus Over the hal-

lowed spot where the ingspired pen of Sister Mary
Frances Clare traced those matchless emanations of
her brilliant intllect; and among them, perhapz,
may blit numbered that polishied gentleman,ua native
of Nev Zelaind, who, accuring to Lard Macaulay,
is to coae te Engliand t soine fiuure time for tlic
îmurpose of sketching ithe rain of St. Paul's Church
London. Bat thic heartof Sister Clar is sad to-day,
and, alas, that it hohuld be so! AIs! thaet one
cloud shoulti darken flue heart wich throbs so pas-
sianately for tlie glory of God and the weal of poor

Trland, buit s if is. ain the late Boston fire over
Olite Thouxnd Pottudti' worth ofl ier books were con-
sîutedt, ad fhe priter's LIll reains .etil upai. Shahl
this be so? Gti forbid that Irishmen and Iri-
women should bu so ungrateful a ta allOw this
shadow ta rest oi t icheart of lier wie lias so nobl
and unselfishly devoted lher lice and talents to rehi-
gion and flic vindication of Ireland. Then let each
one do his part, for no Utattr iho sumall fl eMite,
it wiii be grateflly accexpted. As vill bc seen on
ftle public press, a comnmittee has been foried in
Kenmare who will gladly take charge of ani tic-
kcnowivhdge each contribution. J. C. DmDY.S'
-Dublin Irishman.

Casses cF WcOFeeiCLOw.-The census rettîrns for this
county were issuiied on Saturday, giving n total po-
pîuittion of 78,197 persons. Since 1841 the de-
crease bas becn 48,440, or more than 43 per cent.
refore the famine the population was estimaatedl at

130,000, thus making a decrease of about 50,000
persons in 25 years. Betveen 1851 and 1871 the
loss was 20,382 of which decrease a great deal,
nearily 17,000, lias been attributed to emigration.
This is hefi last of the Leinster returns, and it tells
flic same tale of rapid depopulation as the returns

of the other counties whici we hae se recenitly no-
ticed.
Iaisir SAvans Bass-Dr. fancock lias publlished-ti
a wel-airrangel report containiiig hfle statistics ofi

savinge invested in Ireiand during flic year <nding
in June, 1873. The most noteworthly featur'es oai
the report are tlhse:-Fron 1863 up ta ) 872 thte
suin invested in Ireland in Government and Indiaî
Stock, in deposits, and cash balautces in Iis joint-
stock hakrs steactily increase-d. la '63 it wsas £62,-
031 io: in Jane, '72, if was £06,947.000. In Jime,
'73, it stiddi-nly fll to £G3,027,000. This and other
statistical indications show that '73 was th iostt
ua prosperous year whith Irelandi hais een since 'an.

re rgret to se- tfint thostosilicet arl ie unstitu-
ti-tus the Post Oic Staving laoks, are nt very

IuLrnely auvailed of, for last yeaur cuy £750,000 was
loiged in the Irish Post Office' Baiks, while £2î:1.-

o0o was deosited in the Triistee Savings Banks.
In receiit yar a large falling off his talcei pltece i
fit, sins loîledt lbs' Irisheninei latGavernment and
Itdin Stock, huit this is causedi l'y thi attraction of

railway and foreign-especially American-secu-
rities.

•fi. IMrIEULren tHERY, M.î, ANiD CoNNEMAA.-A
correapeotont of the Tuam sthuls tescries
r.siîhettce of fr. MitetIl Henry, and the imtprove-
nîtunts effected lby that gentlemai in the wild tlistrict
in iiiclh he Iuas tixed -is resideuce -- There is Ntu
need of telling that Kylemote Castle is the delight-
ful and thospitaible home of one ( IrIreland trr-st

patriofs and nst genuine friends, l Mitchelli
fienriy, the senior inuraber for Gulwuy cunty. Mr.
Fienry's coming to, and "Ilseettleient 'in Connemara
have now become a part offlue histor>' of flue dis-
trict. Soite ten or twolve years ag he was accus-
tomed to come oer for iis suinnier fishing ta the
laeis of this distant place. A little cottage was thet
ouly dwelling place ie could find ; it was prettily
ensconced in sthelter of a rock, and in fuill presence
of the Pass. The spot grev a pleasant one to hiim,
and he fixed upon it as a place that ic iniglh im-
prove, and make a fit habitation for his famil>'. But
the cottage was too small for this, and le straigit-
way set to work ta enlarge if. By degrees, lie en-
laged, anti by degrees he found tfat allu v0was
do ng vas not yet enoughi; so lie swept the old
spot away, and, as if by magic, vhilst people were
woadering aviit he could bo doing in that aban-
doned region, the Castle was rising into graceful
proportions, inta toser anti campanile, into neast
wing anti w'est wing, anti to-day, thoughi nef yet ina
aIl camplete, if stands one afflue mest beautifuli, anec
ai the chietrirest loouking, assuredly' e oifIte mnost
chiaritable massions ai whichi titis liand ai ours canti
batt TIc stylo ai arcitfeeture N flic Narman.-"
Gothic, anti flhe pecauliar excotUnco cf bothl thiesa
styles are hiarmouniusly> comnbinedî. The inter-iar ofi
flic castie, aven whicht every' stranger ls kindily

bawn b>' epcial directions iront lMrt Henryit s l
tasteful bey'and decrniption. If ls fuirnishedi withi
aIliflie solidi splendoaur ai an ald baranial castleo
anti w'ith ail elogance anti appliances tif moderm
civilisation. The rooms--library' dining, drawing,-
bail billilard anti bed roome anc lofftand litrge, anti arc'
ail ligghted by' gas-far aven gas Mn. Heon>' bas con-.
trivedl te carry into Connmara. Blut, marveloiiîs
asai about ftho Castle apprars taoho, if lis amiy

asie ya bc>od ifs peis, thant oeu beginî toa

rehc tht 11pîber fan Guuwsay las aîccomnplishied.
A wvalk a! a few initoes tales yen ta tIc gardeus, anti
whn I liad ente thîrough fhe gate, Iconfess thiat

Iait a'if I weto standing on anceof the most beauti.-
fuil ofthe terraces at fhe Crystal Paslasc ofiSydenhamn.
The slopes glittered anti almost dazr.led yen with
tise vari-colouredi leds ai exquicite flowerns that
bhoomedî l in oh luxuriance aind beauty' befote e,
Yet righit behindi ftem rose up a fruowniing maun-
tain..black,nggedi, anti hart. Claser stili fa that
moauntain vote ranged flie greenhutses, antid I

systent undar vhict alneu sare uei dsix and ton
and twelve months nfter date; but let there be a
viceregal speech wanted, and a day brings forth an
abstract with marvellous rapidity. For instance,

iwe recoived last niglt a return of the number and
value of herses, cattle, sheep and pige in the yeurs

'"2 and 13-thie raturn being compited in anticipa-
tion of the general abstracts which are uometimes
ready in September. To receive a paper dated

ONICLE.-SEPT. 19, 1873. 3
August 11 en August 15e is more tlan Ceare'ac- The CAnnA Jkrtuld myRo i ehking ws
customeit., ati for a motent ause n aston- cannot go heurtily vith the Germa and Dutch peo-ishaterrt. Bof fc 1ac 4 t ext Lard Spencer spoke at plo who call tieinselves " îOl Cathlics" ner eanWatcrfais on A lnctt 14, explailus th apparent w vork ourselves Jto emthusiausm11 that a newiyctory, Ris Excelande lCartoprove fle pros- schismt, for that s whait jf amiuts ta, heui b eiîpont> ai of ant, anti Chanlemont lieusemti formly itninau .urated v b ti.h

borne away ( t "the banks of the calm 3ensdemeer,"
rather than thaf thueyvwure standing in the wild soli-
tude ofI a Connaught recess. But it is not cvin of
this triumph iOf art and perseverance that Mir. Heaury
himself is proudest. He points, with yet gicater
pleasur than lhis gardens giYe him, to his farm
away across yon bright little river. It is called
Adragool, and it isi, indeed, a rare and pleasant sight.
He has recainîed saine two thousandi acras of tle
blck and bleak bog, and the once desolate hill
sides are now ail gay and smiling under the ric i
produce of patient, skilled, and thrifty agriculture.
There is meadow lanti, covered over rith prime luty
-thre are potato lielts--there are acres of healthy.
lookimg cats-there are turnip fields, aud tixe Mayo
biglit lias not rettchledi, and I trust vill net reah
them-and the work of the early harvest time goes
on apace. The reclamation is yet in rogress, and
many hands arc' bus in the tofl. It is n noble
lesson that Mr. lHnry teaches here, and one that it
would ho ewell for urn poor country if utîn>y in his
position would leartnî. le 1itbuildlig and improviing
day by day ; just ioi le is coinpletir-g a sumuîptituoius
dairy and iaindryo the esttc. thuas comeftale
residen- fur hie wirtuen uand his teantry, uand
ail about hti ililr us loyal and attached l hittu

ats luehte! is itiu iia earnest aboit theu.
Toue Ruam rcs- o Wam ounn.-A 'onrrespon.

dent of tcu Frce write- tn Monday:--lt applars
from rîîîucîîurs îthat Mir. Bernal Osborne's visit to
Waterford at the late lÂoavil Agricultuiral Show was
two-faid, his piniijal Iobject beinug "l to fel fth-

putse" of his constinins I am inforîeti to-day,
on unloubutied authuoritv. Iat le i u so satistitdtwith
the reception lie receid that lue ias pledged hiin-
self to contst flte city ltlite next election. tlinth,'
event of Sir robert l'aul, hart, refusinîg tcu contest
the t'ity uthe Cosritiv- interest, and his ansî-wer
wili b receivei l afe dar, Mn. Edwr - ard G ithti,Q. C., vilI ho tsku-tottillcw hiluseif to be piut in
nomination. Mr. Gibltoi is very popuilr in this
distuict. The Ni,:om Ilrsmi are very active iut for-
warding their plans, te intention of the As.socittionî
being to put two canidUtuatts in nomination.

The meeting of th Irlishi laborers af Kanttiinlqt
week was reniarkia] in mitore sensies thait otn but

the Most striking fetîturc wias doubtles the speec-i
of Mr. Joseph Art]b, thJe elhlenown rresenaiuve
of theEnglist agriclutural working nmai. le seem
to have ben quitf astuislhed with the iserable

iay in whici the Ir b>ltulaborer and is famii il y are
huoniscd--"vorse thancattil," being his griielli-
description-and i' t!iid tot lesitate ta yi thtt h
was "ithe faut oif ltt! ove theen' hut instrutk
a truer chord when ht -dare his belief lhnt if t i
Irish peasantry ver' eînte piut l uint condition u
prosperity the would bcom l e i loyal and c.,tentd
race ;lie coisidered tihe onditiou of tlhe farui la.
barers as a disgrace fo a civilised state î;i lihe ani-

onee-thuait as Iotng as thcy conttuied to struggle
for ticir rigts, sa long wuil the E lishabor-rs
assist themt. Other m ri of the English de-ta-î

iton spoke ta the sami t, one of theim ging s
fr a, s to say thtat thouglu l: htad thoughit ite cotdil-

tian of the laborer vu, td- in Englat ho wasi
quite unpîtrpared for the stae of thingc le tfoitud
existing in Irelan. Mr. Ac lias pror- Ilu hitelf
to h inot al mn of wo l .4but a man of deeds ; and
we think tihat his accountts of the miseri-s he vit-.

nessed in Irelandwill, whv:n i -a hue netires luubtn îtgp;iin,
exercise a tmiarked influ-c ofcn the Opinions of the
laower anciens ai Eniglisht ugri:uulturisfs. 'iThosc ordiers
are as yet felt ande, nul, poliically speaktng tf littlt-
consequcte, but they aue grouvintg in powrand tt
ini knowliîgt' ai thteir Iînr-i, uvery' dayi, titi ft-ir
politicacl futture willu h- ttal diffrent te thlir past.
frluand wants Eng ouu tutt f ull to knout lui, art

whn ftluitnowrletge Jtu h-cii atn " Ih t cui
posuie gaod gvernmtu - -lover-ctnm-t nt l i
local quistions--wlI fl - J a u atter of ccti

Mocit Oîis'u lk-uats -- ttNuix.rus ('t- trut

us-rit Nourrît-A serie t i dfta)at!-Il ar'
brilutl ntutrages thatit i-, 'ipictl to couct--ive a'
iixfitcted onlithe persons aid vhiticles of so fi-t ftu
itost eminent and respctedi 'trnsmen tlthir r.-
turn fron ith dedintitn tf Armiagh Ctt-tal t
Sundluay nighut. 'ola v riu-n tutecqttntJill-- fbr

there vere itre-e dtiitc iitotrts---I imaty i-Utionu.
tlat the first ouccuiirrdt t ht( Iai f -M , tienuit

lirm in Newry. Hl, w-t idi paity, amtng t whui

was a -lergytm, c nit l i a :nuthc cntaiting
four at aci side, t , -li g tlicn himuelf iitg n
flte bx-seut with t- tivr. t t nlu eatrng Lcugh-
gille bridge they bereed a t-od ai utut twi tuf
pensns, wi began fo titrc stots. Btfor- etting

albeast of rite-m iey' u ed lto (Ir litre-
Off thieim riiiiii ng up thlill, wtuiir, as tilt-ly pa't-ild

fihav received anthler a' ley t -tstne, onec cf sîlti î
p'ssied flurouh tit' cenutr cf the pl and tot

effect tt the top of tht wa-gerfI-tecrluig i a
suniall atr-hampe aitIIr braking u u fgts 
solie stroûng var' inile- lad tiis mnil tukn t

ffect tii aity off lit partyf, t- cont"qures, in l u
proltaiitiIif, woulut httfe b tl. The gtutliman
rua the boi-s-et, with giret ptutitude, cnt two
shois from a euvolver itt lte hluge, wlien hai
the driver hal the satisfactinf -ecig rth-se skuhk-
iug ruflians taike toi their heIs ili that approve
ftosictashion r-hicih thi frnit-yul ris finnerd. Aftcabouft
or close a fcth sat spot, the sieie iof M. I. ' -

Carvill (Carvill, Brothers). wa as-ailed, antI hi
unicle' Mr. Connolly, of Dultitmu, whuo was vith iiu,
recived a severnct lwa11 haik of th hea lfron
a bloi of astone. I Itava letft the grossest ani nt
abominaxble for the hast, flic bu>auk panele ofi uur
rovered bishop's car'g vre mashe i th large
stotes, anl, unlder the pîrovidtn e of cad, iwe uar
to thansk the courage of the drver, nul fi tA etntesse
of tle two stout rhoes, fort savimg us from ritltl
such as the Catholics of Newry would shtidder to
thinke of. We are certua Iat tIose la Ne cry who
differ fromn uts in religion, uit iht hold l ic the high-
est esteem the virtules anti goodnetss of Dr. Leahy,

ii-l heat withs -rrar anti ipdinat the outrage
off. ted te hie person. If is aven proliable fthat hlt
itbteen knoncithli Rev. Thouas Eurtke vas la thic-
carriage with his lardseh>pflic onshaughtf wotuld have
been more fatal. Tn a first-class c-aitriage also, on
t ha Newry anti Armaghi lime, thic widowtstwere'
smtashscd lu, atd a youîng mian Ista Warrenpoxt
had hie lient anti face fe-arfhiulldisligureod. On flue
same evening, as flic Oagh t-tiin from .Arnianl
vas puasiag thrreugli that distriicf between Btcll
and Purtadowsn station-s, vollecys ai tonxes wrere fîreul
throughi tIe carriaige windeiws, riiuug the glatssc

-anti la saine cases wounudintg thieccupanits. ln flhe
carriage litihi yoîur correspoitnent vas flic mna
hadi occasion ta faike cf!lftheir overcoafs andi blindi
lte wuindowas, sus as ta eap tise stacts, wihichl veru

atfually' shuowverîd at if tiilich tîinu passedi Dunan
arn. At flic duikroent etationst craiwds ef a disordier-
lits" ivere congregaftd, indulging laic heflowing
crics :"Na Pape," t" Ta h---- with fthe Pape," "u No
Rame Rule." I nderstanîd simuler conduct was

inidilged la during fIe passinag aifli theali train.
One wouldi imaginet that flie vitale pandemuoimm
aof aiens vas lett loose upon fles wvorld af our.-
Belfast Exoaminer.

Coaoso S•rn-s-nxs--Wo extracl fl wic atig
fromi tIc re-veant.J'alral:.~t TIhemane la vii
Irnsh statietice ara coloed ant recoultwas rfîtitiuic
im whih fiat whîich vawamas rotnc n'as toidiis
agan, flie conning b>' vxiclIa lihi vabe aIt l
twist cd ita somnething, nov-ah tinia> of t-e

mirei. W arecountinuu> opann i

BIhaftesbury, addressed the electers in the Market- period ai 11 days. Mr. Itogers is trying to ascertain
place. Both dealt with the education qesticn and if any descendants of the i111-fated captain lire; if so,
local taxation. fthe shahiahave his boes." -

make an effort-and the ;te"Kort is accord3 niocnsluaté.I «DiiloLlymale »tiýo.,. pelteyvloe coseemtion of 1;¡
and the public receive tho facts vien hi Excel- l iin hiaxieans i pglare wosa a rlstuxrckieturstutteranuic,
lency is quite doue with thilem. Tlts ,i prh-ape, ugf mpnue andgloryreceie admationfrkia oit-ftepicy
quite right, but we may in quire why this e alrition EzgIie ceIligli e aCdirchinuria fromi sione,
is not practised wheun there is no viceregal speech guRcnm. We<lestenthut r tzICI uth ,
ta be made? As we provided arrangements te ti eC/ru Tnyeeaie tiiagloCtutitieti Gori
publish his Excellency's speech yesterday rimorinag , e Churc s, a theg-ntien bi oti
there is no need ta repeat the facts or figures ' Lanec sn Carrs.--The great wtr betati
whatever they ara, containedinni - fs reti-n. T Capitl and Labor will soon " ftrbili thunrg
valie horse s at £8 eici cattle at £0 los., seep at surIlli-the gale." Terifiedt and alarmud- bl' the r-

£1 2e .,aud pigs it £1 5, is not to onr itind j1ustut-it vigtr and success o lthe r-dlorts aili ib'y arti-
ooseul. Buit faking tis estimuate. the total vlue za nant laborers fto eecure an divance in wages,Of suc animaIs in 1h87:'., as coutU parwt h 2ta172 shorter lours iof work, &e., it is aidIthat the in-soed an lui-rats If £340,000 flic theestimaut-rd ptattyers of Eigialan arc' gircling up lthir loins fotr a

-alute in '63, us compared with '73, showed an ic- grat andI fial struggle. Atniorganîtion af em-
eause ai tubot L, 500,000. 'flue comnparison may' toy ltuugts hiliutrs at M lster hasprove interestinîg. lbeen0 fotuedt reniisiet thte dieiandsO f fth- workingmîenmd it is aidt llituaf a grenat uim-aiy fIw leadingGlEAT gt utnufcturirs af Engl:md hav- aIr-i cicn

bila m' CaioCir adhesin it. It is imp ioussile (oi)re-ardeutlAI h R.cî urecinlan wthout Cjuts est:tblishuito t of suchi tutu rgiic vittt aIf tIend R s',Ituut p i eag l trhuvitde aj s itrii el- ftc'liug of alarmtu. It s tiiher syipiiltu cf the bit-ct t-t-il fa i ,;tt- I ix v c a s ' pl e vi u elu t , h i sa > h tcs u uul u a i t- e u 1uu i ictu i i -Iti c' il e g m et- a a
assedthe l c:it entv-even y-eutrs of his hife in di beiîu'uru ('-ia itertminatlin w1 i - i h e get wil

mannr dustt ibe -ly tus petr tu r, Mr. Coi- betuget -l :n La'r i be ti ;tl, ill
misinerK a imed i la teie fit i'ure. Oui th-n fconr sideim is- uty uuthi toj ticl thiciit usia iutli t fttnlute tcIiwealh, the ciost powe-rfil, the haugîtiesthicin as haldlit ni>' tiortdineud "111 le sitrt-ilci -r-oui rit class ii the wrid. Oii teother liandsu-Jichu lue hli Liccii cnuluiteti.' lI iit t-ct Ir. i e- ctotti fu tîtiv, îîthe rceiu utj, atdieneet

ringtonl was liviug it chester, tmtt mtî lr eturc u cf t:ilfu lthl e ier tg i utpietu rln nd' m t
carryinug oit i shoo it ler- it! obtained cr dit frotu i ,'o ytild i ow ltli gnw ilo uilnite wrildg hrunes,
lite traeuIspe u cople tdti then i absicontiedi without pa- iu itb nucaid il'e'tt taI itl lri rtune-

iug Lis dets. le then uwentI ta Granl-v iear Sic-- ltt lur c-nc-ie no dnh i-rtuit.hve sire tr-
reinage, hctert he took i large hu eîlefi-ui is ech titi , teI lui ut sutt uThui-e

mure tralesmn-il, and agauin slcoid-el tihis tilt:tutLabtr ti fs wl utîi ulariin t-far
ticrugh a tu-indtowî, antd pursued by ftupli ut t r nttu i urA itl' f n uhiaids. A cufw years

succeslutsflly ifor tihretii tiles. In 1819 lui t-ita lutu l and aS i tunt mautut t ountr inst filnei edudfaniga ayo £ vMEn u olon, anid Ininf nyonit M ln ecs )in B e!I uil, icf nu.uiuug iuil uhit>' Y fir £ 3 W, tuttI tr, uîg i t-tutu f al i i liste ui 'Iît-t luu v, u uter>'
ua sltritly ift-er at birug-s, cont ittin. i similtut î r e l l Ssci nh T t'l1ayaeve

fradlittt lt -retuirined to EntiIglut iin S'iiNovembuer, h fI Iiliii uniut-y, uhe lt l'. by ineot-
and iv s lfit-st aft iung tai fthcin a-Suit isn brooit tn , t i ligl -lg.-s uliclu r' i niiiot-
fromn both Of which lace,1;S Lhe smlnlIy dsapar idthstatugl the heou wages wipe va ittrh'ving ua ht ailarg nun be la .tt ley, 'î n tht gr'î c f hvsug is ablet' tmnptt withlu'tu iug eaiti buttu l- tif t -ltbis lt x , i s :ii, lit- lt.itc n ii s ottîli nt uttea-li ti f t u u iu fitiu .i u .i Fuît c x-
tias CIauri-gel t M ar tg ftu t w it ru ni, iti , lu'. 1 tn>' n inunîs i n t - fofiuile-

flue case brok tdowni, and hi' -s rconvyed to Wiluite ts csruc ttiti' atItti l-
afraiutat Irihlt an alor s-utenceto seen ti N on a out grudgeI aaL it-uxutl tfl itn g I rti tcti a "( t ut (ctu c ci ta hi-' tt futain îiaî-'s ag-f!f in t (tsir (clty' s rbu t ,tu î o n fth e

years penial seruvitud. Affc-r serving a iportion oftti r , di i fio at ur d t ;I bS n.ilil thieii-
tiit t-mhin lue w s rle ei, iit, ilitintit-ly relsu - l' t l i 8  tS Isp tr it usibl >t us d s t l' utin .s-
ing Lis old practices, -es-ft-lu-av- wasutti rvk t t ltt'. lt-f ts rsut fit t sli- mci lit s upr
andui hie wat t-ut hutac prisnlttu intderute-thtft un- ltut-tt eiat' usIus 'I tthe rctii cnsderaile

expired part ouf hil entencu ie. lic sbOsequ-tfly livtIe n a the laig ctssnt Clatthi, Rickmarwoth, D)tver, St. tnwr, ih,>etedto wise nnl ration
Finciley, il'umstead. Elthuam (vherett h dt l efriiit-lt huret tacic e n io £500), li a uton,u St. eo anrt's, U N iT G S TiA TI

t ai DOwnshire-hI -si. rtf<luen 'la-Cs, iltaviin
iehIind i ait eich place creditors t r-grt hhis tec l u th et of te ' i.iue tf irtufc -c

pariu. fit' hs, two or threie fithns b-tn bu t;, c i t wiis t s tte lut tt f w'-v i Yrt-i
il-ast finc- t Mayi It, 1871, w-t-u l iais iiîiuuîs mit f tublliise tît s an ext-itt fromtut ut It-rlin il'-a' toI Ithe£3,205 anI, his asseftc ail. Bc'tweenu 1u1 ','I y2, andu (t/j/' tf,, itîth dei lc in-rinu lut l ;, y Ie,ile dt e orf lis trret he hal insetedi : i lvti tauit- trtg Aror ing to tlis u C i e tlt

lnits tl) it t - ues apers an t hi i e h,-Atl e'fl t - w r' t hitiltl tt t t s in th six4-c-are thti Co ers tf Poli have bi intu- uter rourviie-ts i nrussin, nars îago, t-here
S ithitt nout utural 'tc o îul aints of is con- duinig te liast Iilf year thre I t]la I '--u oni .l'v "0.

duct.' R s c:innot b e cousidcred a utllI-slenut lit', 11iu' t Germait tuttiversiti exceplt utt 'f I ipzi,u.d is closie, thouigh einclaucholy, ix hnotilniappro- sh v unthiiir Iunihinution, u itin W ta n d1,ni tt.-t allJ/a/i /t .s an'tt h eart - nutr î caudit -e it ughi i t filtIliceT tE-uTA-ut lisiIoheu t irltrd'rttat-stantlt-rgy. This

-It may lie coblled wlhetelir the growinig practit 'ri ale foinoty ti lr n tsio -ri
of tea-hing t dty f confesi canheffctually but iscu, atcordingttcDoctor-lft-i-fil.it
grappleditht yill the law, buetî uit thbishopCs -ouid ite e canI .n (' t o Ire lu kewam-

s- vry inuich cItlreress ic if they wesre un taretist.- ut-s ti nlih-: rnitn e viwrd tii-u iun thati
'Tiwr- atre father onfssrs" whot ha u se-ti s tl f fît cligy ;' t tit -h contteu.,l ii î- iich

antd iwtoi uayfelkea.,<tneygih m r ich.-gLsiu--. it'utti" lu>'tt-tul-, uti ticu ua ' ic tuu'eruh ut lie> tlt I l vu-m f-i l n-fu -tîs t tt tilt, ltviiiiiiat,, s uulici
utpt andt town thGe coi un-trV ; missions ture g ttIl ''Lt I- gow it " e t othu " i iulII i ,

epcyilly fr tiem ut Ipîatt atiuit in thwas, i -gy hve'/s -tu cufîJ ut ' the t1 (',ac-c/ gl-M,.'C

a t ta th eir t trn f c nIltt u a ta ltre t . t ht- rtu in t a rr-u it/ -
IiI in îtu withwhînIla the i c Iirimt-Fa libthatgr-a-t ul

tea ci les. lue tuty of tihc onft s i tlits a p , \friw-hithrictlis lutt- i ti igi
miinýnt ia 1-fiace as any cimihetof teDm." 1ns"nna ,;eb1n-min dw

log Thlet a(oconIar h id . flate n l such l" ra l tirationl. PSRMarck IMAnoJ
bthi- clisslest oult fi eeth-bishop to go IIt th titi tl attttk at u'tint lim t ici, ¡ if it

po utitni p-rsonally u"mn titi' tictgy aId lai, - r e >noti c wtdt fatuiti c Stwtf hiti l iIflo
t I ll IItit, in presiice nt a t oittlher, thItat thii ,titfu leî te te w h r theStateht at of Cod

so-called Catlolic rvival is a det'IChuion anIl a in,
bItt icuifortunatlt-y thisisswhaItsmte if tlhint t>l r-u e i in our poort humII lanc
ut îl.' d i' h vu i tnly to ioo i tat it'' rely wmLitb n ru t n ut Ii l lt ut ht t i .t u i tre i-niyto
tc ishi op if hitc · bas jt aul tut tti n- cl ar i oth-r Il tut t.i it- i: ',it. SIttIuuIc

presentat s of a metetin i f chtu hnwn nt ur. iel rs i-re caC It ting t. u r it m u il-
il'iag to see tht icth- confes.ioniatuil lutte ils fiunle tut il, V ail-ts. tm whiii tl 'itt u y ýetd n ithltlt oit i ncl -k

i- 'lliih lC uIc-l. W ei this is s, a i setr- bl'y a r - . 'nl w i liul itittu tuu us to ftlitir Iholitiay,
iliglh Chucnii lehl lby ith rhal-t t ut tusf tf fti h;Iia Ici ipi>'iy btunu xiitifin whytu' it ii i I tf l t t %V i', tuneit h ltua t' N' o tl- doga. lI y Iri>'

ndier thti thtu Chtucht ls rtîmcd tyacr byv yt-ut fuir- lui-t beenîî, tutsom it phiteru tai wm.t raftisa

uir ard furtherui u ini the the r iplestif t hI li orina-l 'tufu ictu tht c, rib lVtirisui anlt lturuimy wrus
t lai , i r - , -a i l-al t-i l tto

Thui Pic-t-ne--il ouc: ofît'S t- tP iel o WA- ttthnoresorts.
minte hs ern frm ll cosd alÏ hed re n t uin ii dieoilltic swrvice inifnirn s u

haebensn t l olyme for approvl. M(Il( ir 'ont"." . V"len ziAmermiiianis who vmat-i thelaI u tultt î C -Ii lltt) i t-v bi secautiit-ifoi fli ia, f t-rL guull in i 'uuuttlra''tenf lis, itli isietci whtrue'thiat approvail only will they helomunintdto thlt - n n t t hrig oe fourthuult- n ask< dwhre
tlhe cirgy andtithithlti. A flr thir- fu di liberuti n ute tii, stjitop wub i p r emF th infnt iaticnd
it i vtin lis Grace fthe Archbishop reit-ld', ualNolac whtici îthy e atot at lath Gran

ail prs nit ri te l h ai-lr it, the stttmt wordsiactis i H r ap uiii ices the iir uc on tutatoier
the Act b l uwhie lt i hasîlbeen coisct-rit-s fe u tf i ltir' Ilinfuttif t t odifing Sci n uat iculan

he acrd lqat. 'I ienu!the "n m tont"iwre a inli ciw m nl i t lunîti ft uti tk-e tl cho ice.
sina; andiuathevetropulif iiivugiyEtneiditioitinit uoulinær utwyo
th t'u St ol u luxlltforîtm, us gi veu iby l te Popeluiitl f'i-if, rred i at th sarny mo Lw m u i.he

and a PIleniry ltInuigetc t as annoucced. Sir whol-tia1il Ptut tc tc IatuI i tiotutl', ret g'itI at''. A
ituorge Bowyeri, 13art, .C.L., acftd ati nnotary ta tice gn-mi ictay lhata pnartîLutl torRnl'ut an shiaue lta-
Syniu. ia rut Ifi a en> dIl u t a e I a ci n auI t eituc2

Wilist Iclivering tle inatugural address at te Anulie wil insistIalit tt dutn i- uit t ird

opening ofuthetelsh'NationalEontTues- imIn tilt-a srart h a ge An -icanere th r
ay, Mr. Gladetose etowedti sominag lie an entir will admit that cheapis huas i attranctio nr

change of opinion with regard to Wuiales. H had]ailm t o stintess any f mars. lIerils he liff
comie to t icconcluion, as aainst ily prejudicrs, tt aber peopis. 'l'i Frenc] ll c
thai it is a fatal muistake, lotît in policy and prilnei- -uuite theirine cf tht-m tline uefore ft> orteri t.ple, to endeavoar to change fla llanguage, etîsîcusms 'wo Ger i outtcaswill ach achh l- i t ao6sttraditionti, and affections of a people lby plysical tf every article O fluor>' the>' îwar. h e Aericanccrpulsiont or by moral pressutre." With regard to willit lean better as he gLes alonig.-.rune
Wales the Premier has evidently come to iunderstandt
tle position, and, consequently, we hear nothing A Fera. :s:tco-lIc Ph tilddpi l'ul Idger
with reference to sentimental grievances and a States that I hurricane wlicl pstilQed 'over ftlc Miiami
Ce eat past," af in the worslhip of thing Welsh by Valley on thlic 4fli aJily fore oiwa a numtbiter of
Welshlmctn. Mr. GIadstone iras very instructive and old trees, and amoiug thuen a large oalk. l'ite owner
impurcssive wie enlarging an the treatment of the of the property a Mr. ftgrs on -xaminintg fhe ex-Priocipality by le Englishi Government, and le ltent ai the daaitug done by t f oram, dicovered
sp r ia l fe io n a i B iis h it ge Ion fth t p o rtio n a f li fth h oll ow a i it falle n a k a h u mn an sk el to n

thuetr tounhalone. icit ls miel better,t huo sait, " faon-ifth sauta brase tbtos and shanre of clothin-,
conult thue will of thtu peopleu, ta study> how ta malte suit among allier thinugs a poacke-loutk wif t unm-
thuein will tu grenu ciernent in your calcuhations, fa bcr ofipapers. IT i ferther stateti thuat the followuing

se't before you as the grenfaljojeci your efforte ta communication oui fthe suîbject, signctd J. F'. Clark,
tiscarerwhial goodi you can da them in consonance la puoblishedl mi flic Mieeci Catg IJeemocraît:-" The
ewith fhIrm wll, anti wsithout viohenftly hreahking in uians'e mnt, as gattherom tuhei pap-ma, wras Rager
upon their traditions." 'Tlue is qgîitc frac as a polu- Vander'berg, a captcam fu fIxe llevoutfionarny Artmy.
fical caîomonîtlace, btf lieu' ersstenutly iu It t Hle iras anu Aili ta Washinugton durintg lthe retrecat
acide la pîractice wvhen leginhlting, not ion Wales, across flic Jerseys, atnd senti-t autim finil Arnoald's
but for Inrelandt; andt lience the demand ion I-lme hiead-qîuarterse at West Poit. Ini 1791 le maitrched
Luile. with St. Ciair against flue Northi-Western landians,

The Causerrattre working men ai Liverpoolesa ni la the famnous oufbreakr of thaf Genieral on fie
refued ta ca-operafe wnith thec Livorpoal Working Watbashl, Nuvembier 3, afithat year-, le wvas woundedt
Men's Ommnittee ta effecting Uie retun ai working andI capuredi. But while ibang conveyed ta flic
me» candidtates. Jimlian townsat UppetrPiqaa ho eet hilsescape,

TIc Lcacet nîakes flic important anti reassuunng He env flic hollow in Uic oak,tnd, ticspite' a mnanglaed
statement fluet no casa ai Asiatic cholera lias beenarwtthadofaechhtgrwbsdte
neportedi ta il front an>' medicatlrcitoe in flic gat treflcaie a hepdteein.ua Tenr ae flear

Unied indom fl q.iscovery. Hie lad miscahcoulitedi thecdepthi of
'['he Pull Mail Gaztt says Mr. Gosehen las ef- flac ballait, anti tItre vas ne cscapo. O, thsc star>'

loete a most impartant naval refotrm. 'fha barrier tait b>' flue tint>'of thte ak t s despaiiring prisaner i
hetwreen executivu anti navigating classas ai aflicers lowr, rallier flan sarnender fa flic torture oiflthe

ls ta o ebroken diown. • estake, hia chose death b>' stanvation b oy hea wrote
On Saturday' fie 100-mile bicyclie-raxce between his diary in the uincertainlight and fthe snows I

flic Surrey' anti Mitdlesex licycle Clubs weau van by' Here is anc tanryl i teary'. 'Nov. 1l.-Five
tise Mididlesex b>' 18 minutas. The distance was daiys without fcood I Wbhen I sleep I dream af lue-
from Landau fa Brightoan anti back. ciaus inuitsa anti flowing atrenas. The stars iaugh

Oni Satunday' Benett Stamford andi Hanley' Se>'- atm>' miser>' i Ifta is snwng nov. I freeze whilo
matir, flic Conservativo anti Liberal candidates ion I starnve. Godt pity' malt The antries cavened a

LL
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
The altered tone of the London Times when

speaking of the probable restoration of the

Comte de Chambord ta the throne of his an-

cestors affords a strong presumption that bis

prospects are now really briglit. The diffîculty
about the "/ng" l anot insuperable, for thoughb
the Frenci Armîy should continue ta march ta

victory beneath its much loved tricolor, the
.white banner ofi lic Bourbons mulght still wave

aver the grave of Ilenry the Fifti as it waed

over his cradle. And again the other pre-
tended obstacle to the return of the rightful King
of France-the religious obstacle, to wit,-is

fast melting away before the fervor of the re-

vival of faith amongst the French people, as
manifested by te Pilgrimages now so freqnent,

so numerously attended, and so zealously con-

ducted as ta e one of the niost striking events

of the current year. France mnay again de-

serve in the future the proud title of 'Eldest

Daughter of the Chiuci."
The chief obstacles to the restoration of the

Bourbon monarchy in France are fron without,
not froin within. The party of the Revolution

in Italy, and îiot without reason, look upon
that restoration as the prelude to a crusade in

behalf of the despoiled Sovercign Pontiff, and
ta Lis re-establishe in the cnjoyment of his

rights. Lest they should be conpelled to dis-

gore their ill-gotten plunider, the Italian Re-

olutionary and anti-Catholic party would! seek

ta strengtic themselvcs by au alliance 4ith

the levolutioiist.i :nd anti-Catholics of ;er-

miany; so tiat ite advenît ai lnry 5th to the

throne O Franco miglt well be tC occasion Ofi
anotIher Eurapean war-a ar niot of national-

ities, but of principles.
In suci a war ihe Frencli vill be animated

with aspirit far different froin that with wçhieh

or late ycars tliey have been animated, a spirit

whieh makes those inspired with it, invincible.

They may be destroyed, but not vanquished.

With this spirit were those noble Zouaves ari.

mated, wio, lhaving fought for the Pope, re-

turned ta France ta flght for their native land

in the hour of her distress ; and whose desperate

valor put ta shaue thie canaiile of the revolu-

tion whosa celcrity in running -away fromi

Prnssian bayonets was only equalled by their

audacity when the only foc opposed to thenm

wreo priests, caltns anti nuns. Lt la thus the

Tenes speaks ai thîe growth ofa a religions spirit

angst ail classes in France, and af tIse ever

increasing influence af religion, whLichi we hope

will are long make the caies of F rance in-

vincibile, the glory ai Christendomn, andi the

scounga ai ail tise enemnios cf' the HIoly See:-
'-The power of tisa ctergy has been rapîidly grow-

ing under Imi eritlft a nti fntes rc,-fdit
Sga sbe Biî p upntsoup blssedi tie stand-

ards of thse Gardes Melsat rens ant t'lon

(izn!o! nîîtruue tue cratveni Repiblican î-.

(these arc the woîd of tth tndon inîe)" h

sueerig at tia Caleî<s eit ntteîe se/tire <îue.'.-
Thse cry saur'ons Renie et la France;' found au echo lnu
Frenchlti-alngbLt ta Se C-ua iseoin

London Tim Ang- 29f'.
Yes. Lt France ls ta te savaed it will be by

these Calotins, by' thesa truc " sans &: the

crusaders" whoa throw thomselves upon thi

bayonets of the enemy, wilst tle craven re

publicans hang back and sneer at the displa2

of a coura; , iwich they cannot imitate. Th4

best Catholies wili ever approvo themselves th

best patriets and the bravest soldiers.

There do not appear ta be any graunds fo

the ruinois of the sikness of the Holy Father

whoe ohealth by last accounts remained good

in spite ofb is troubles which ho beurs viti

e Iercld office, by whose managers it was read
e photographad, and publisied. It is said thai

the word "iprivate" had been torn off, nobody
knows, where, when, or by whon.

The publie were tak-cn by surprise. " Wii
stèle the letter ?" vas the first question thai

h every man askedb is naeighbor. "Wia man-

Christian heroism. The internal condition Of
the Peninsula as depicted in the Times is de-

plorable. Crime is on the increase, and the
usurping government is impotent ta repress it,
so that even Italian patriots bave cause to look
back with regret on the days of Austrian rule,
when criminals were kept under with a strong
hand, and honest men might it in peace cath
one beneath the shade of his own vine and fig
tree, in the aujoyment of the fruits ofb is labor.

So at leat says the Times, no enemy to the
new Italian regime. This paper says-

"The fact which stares them-(Itallan atesmen)-
inu th facei e pthatthe statistiecs of crime la tînt
country givo appalling resulta . * eandi oe»
those patriots who aTre loudest in their dennnciation
of the late Austrian Government may bce aily
brouglit te ispaak 'wth admiration and aimait wvitb
regret of its impartiil administrationd aojustice."-
Vnus Cor-.

In the meantime the Catholio reaction in

France exeites serious apprehensions in the

iminds of the revolutionist, who already sec

the French standards crossing the Alps; and
anticipate the purging of the Holy City of the
Piedmontese, and other abominations with
which for sometime it has been polluted.

Whilst speaking almost hopefully of the
chances ofi enry 5th inl France, the Timnes

speaks quite respectfully of Charles VII. o
Spain, wi is gallautly fighting for bis own
rights, and the liberties ofi is followers in the

North of Spain. The Carlists are like the
Irish doing battle for "lHoms Rule," for their
Fueros or ancient constfiutional privileges, ruth-
lesaly swept away by the tyrant revolution.-
TIeir position is as was that of the Irish who
foughît for James in 169-; and avery Irishman
who wishes t sec Home Rule in Ireland set
up, and Iiperial centralisation crerthrown
would, if te were consistent, sympathise with
the brave Carliats.

We need not insist upon the continuet per-
secution of the Church in Germay for the

stor> is becoming monotonous, Sufice it te say
that bencath the new despotism individual
liberty is trampled under foot, and the Cath-
olic has no righitswlich the Government feels
it its duty to rispect. The political news from
otier parts of Europe is not interesting.

The chief event o public interest in the F.
States during the past week lias been the cel-
lapse, in more senses than one, Of the G raphic
balloon scheme. This monster balloon wai, as
our readers ust have heard, designed to cres
the Atlantic with a select lot 0f passengers, for
whose sahfaty and comfort it was furished ith
a life boat, and other applances. The crossing
it was hoped would be accomilionei labout

two or tlires days under favorable cireum-
stances. On Friday of last week it was at-
tempted to iniate this enormaous balloon, but
afier an imensc quantity of gas had been

forced in, the cloth tore to pieces, and the whole
thing '' sl." It is said, but this is doubtful,

that a fresh attempt to solve the problem ofi
acrial navigation will b mide,

Our Canaudian îsffairs are net suahas to maka
it aI picasant business for the journ:alist ta deal
with theu. Abstaîining from all party polities
we contnt ourslves with a bare narration af
facts.

The Royal Cemmission to investigate the
charges prefrred against tc Ministryi vi.h
regard to the granting of the Pacifie Rail
Road contract, lias hiad several sittings, anti
has exanined many witnesaes. As liowever
the chief witnesses for-liat wo may, for want
of a better tairm, call-the prosecution tare,
thaough suinioned, refused to appear and give

evidence before theic Commission, no Very in-
portant facts have been cstablished. Another

excitement toc lias een caused by the stealing
of a letter from the Montreal Post Office, and
the publication of its contents in the Montreal
ieruald. The folloving are the f acts o.ifl
case.

The letter in question was from Sir Joun A.
Macdonialdti the flcLon. Mn. Papa, anti referread
ta the appointaient ai a Flour- Inspeetar, for
Montreal, anti tise anticipateti resignation by'
Mr-. Young ai Lis seat mi Purliaunent, shtoaldi
thse appointmseat haeconferred an Lita; IL also
alludedt to steps La Le takea ta aensai-e tte casa-
ing foi-sand ai a candidate ln the Minssterial
interest, asouldi the anitiaipatedi vacancay aceur.
Thxis lettenrwais dictateti b>' Smr John ta huis

*secretary at Ottavra, andtin one corner iL waus
markedi pr-uvate; it m-us pasteti in Ottasta, anti
sus due eourse arrivedtin laMontral.

Oaa mîorning Mn. Young going ta the Post
-Office ior his lattai-s bati an anvalope cantain-

îng Smr Jaohn A. Maedonaltis botter ta Mr-.
-Pope gitan ta hlm ; Lit was, so at least Mr.
Young says, enelasedi l ainather cnv'elope, andt
accompanyinîg It was an anionymans note.,
signedi " Well-Wishcer," recaomending Lims, Mnr

eYoung, ta note ttc contents.
STire latter tisas abtainedi, thougis addressedi te

y Mr-. Pape, Mr-. Young i-cati, anti toaok ta tis

1, Churich. '
t 1or is it on the question of the religious

education of candidates for thei riesthood only
that the Germnanx Bishops liavrn refused to yiell,

o and lay down their spiritual arms. 4 The
t Prince Archbishop of Breslau "-so the Times
- correspondent informs us--" having gone the

ner of a place is this Post Ofice, tat letters
can so be stolen ?" was another. An investiga-
tion before the Police Magistrate ta discover
the thief and bring him ta justice was t once
instituted ; but up to the tiie ofwriting, Tues.
day, nothing of importance had beea brouglit
ta liglt; though on Friday it was aid that a
clue had been obtained. The authoritis bave
cffered a reward of $500 for the discovery of
the thief, who, it is to be hoped, may be dis.
covered and meet the reward of bis crimes.
The conduct of Mr. Young has been severely
criticised by some, and by others, especially by
the Witness, has been warmly defended. In
short party spirit runs very higb, and the in.
security of the Post Office is creating much
alarm. Every merchant, every man has rea-
son te fear that his letters may be stolen in
our precious Post Office, and their contents
made public. It reminds us of the excitemeut
in England in the days of Sir James Graham,
and the Mazzini letter opening business, when
it was proposed that ta the petition in
the Anglican Litany for "all won ci labor-
ing of child" should be added another for the

safe delivery of the mails."

TnE ECCLEsIAsTICAL WAR. - The attack
upon the Catholic Church 10 Germany bas
e ommenced la carnest. Hitherto the State
has been only preparing for the combat; it has
carried a few of i eoutworks, and lias arranged
its batteries: to-day, the fire bas opened on the
body of the place, and we hear the heavy
thundering of the Bismarekian artillery as it
blazes away upon the defences of the man-
doomed, but God-protected city. We find this
important event thus chronicled in the Bern
correspondent of the London Times, under date
10th ult:-

I After learing the Ecclesiastical laws unenforced
for a couple of months.Uovernment have thought it
necessary to resort from words to deeds. As flie

rBishopa cannot te preVafled UP01nte oin lpl*yi> i
the provisions cf tho new Statute nof their owa ac-
cord, they are to be nade te do so by the secular
ar-m."

In other words, as the Bishops have refused
ta treacherously abandon the citadel entrusted
ta their care, and have declined the degrading
terms of the, capitul:ition offered by the enemny,
the Church is ta be taken by storm. Sa at
lcast man proposes; ticre is another party, as
the Frencli pr7Crb s:ys, who disposes..

Of the new laws devised for the destruction
of the Chiach, cone on whiah tth State much
relies, and te the eforcement of which it at-
taches much importance, is that whioh prohibits
seminaries for the education of yuths destned
for the ranks of the Clergy, witnout the sanc-
tion of the State. Of course if the latter could
get the control cf the education of the levites,
the religions teachers of the rising generation'
into its hands, ih might confidently expect ta
be soon able to couînteract the presumed dan-
gerous tcaohings, :md moral influence o an in-
dependent Cathalie clergy. It is as if by way
of' supprcssing :dethodism in ths country, the
Government should prohibit all colleges
destued for the brining up a-tirofy ien as
Methodist mlîiniMiers whose course of studies
iaid not previculy been submitted ta h. and
reccived its sanction. Now, a the ines' cor-
respondent tel« us. ail these abominable (.er-
nian Bishops,
Ilhaedeclinr' ori M sek Governilnent approî'al foi
th" prograrnmru- ii the dorien! seninfrius and trai.
ing schonols eunnected with their Sees.

Six weeks delay was accorded in the hapes
that they-the Bishops-might comt ta terms
and make cver their entire spiritual funetions

- ta the civil magistrate wlo cltimed the right
ta detormie what doctrines should or shoulti
not ba tauglt ta candidates for the priestliocd;
but thie tnc having expired, and the Bishîo.ps
of Germay, withaut a single exception, iaving

rcfiused to submit, legal action lias been taken
against ten, thie Bishop of E reland-all
ionor ta his name for his courageous vindica-

tion af of Uhe fundamental primciples af religi-
aus liberty-heading the list af proscribedt pre-
lites. \ gorous proceedings have been rcsorted
ta ; sehoals have bean forcibsly closed ; any
ordinations-for Bis-marek retends ta controai
the operatians of the iHoly Ghost and ta limit
the action of Glod Ulimseif,-that may be còn-
fPerred upan eclesiastical students in non-
liccnsed Catholia seminaries, are declared in-
vaili; anti the recipients af illegal Orders, will
ha ' draughîtcd iota dha army ns ordinary rankt
aud file." Thlis is the first aîttack--wich, if
unpraductive ai results, is ta Le followed up
by sevecrer mecasunes af ropression and persecu-
t ion. And '' all this," adds the imes, "is
lu strict aecordance withs the lawr," anti with
thora principles af civl andi religions iiberty
ai vhict Protestants arc the chosen advocates,

.and wrhichi they 'wauld enforce throughout thse
world, Lad tbey the powter ta do so- So rat

oleat wea logically canclude from tIseit approvai
aio the action ai ttc Germnan State taowards tIse

length of forbidding his clergy to give any in-
formation about Ecclesiastieal appointments,
punishments, &c., sucli as might be demanded
under the new laws," has fallen under the lash;
and as a measure of reprisal, the Governmont
have declared the Dollingerite seet to be Cath.
olias, and an apostate and excommunicated
priest, once a member of the Breslau Chaptar,
" tobe still a pretendary and tunctionary of
the Chureh," whilst as such the Archbishop is to
be compelled ta pay him a salary. The Arch-
biasop of Cologne is also being prosecuted for
openly exèommunicating some priests who had
openly joined the newP rotestant sect, and
thereby inurred the anathema of the Council
of the- Vatican. In other places the local
authorities have forcibly taken possession o
the bell of Catholie churches in which Pro-
testantsAad been allowed t have religlous
sorvices, because the Bishops objected t having
their bells tolled for Protestant funerai.; and
throughout the country geâerally, froem the
highest ta the lowest authorities, from Bismarek
ta the pettiest Jack-in-office, the grand prin-
ciples of civil and religious liberty as under-
stood by Protestants, are being signally carried
out by brute force,

What will b the upshot ?whether vill the
State, or the Church, issue victor from the con-
test now forced upon the latter? With tie
experience ofa nigh wo thousand. jears to help
us te an opinion, we cannot have amy appre-
hensiona as to the result, though ofcourse macy
days of oppression and of suffering for indi-
vidual Catholies, are before us. The fight
must go on ta the bitter end; there i 0 now no
possibility of a compromise; the path of perse-
cution once ventured upon must be followed
tili it leads the persecutor of the CatholieÉ
Church ta the well-known terminus. Ever inea-
sure of repression, and intrusion on the Spirit-
ual domain, will be met by the Church by
fresh resistance; this will impel the State to
yet more stringent measures of pereecution, ta
be folloead by measures sti1 more stringent,
since we know that never will the Church
recede one inch frin lier position, or abandon
one of ber rights or rather of the righîts of her
Divine Spouse of which Ie constituted ber the

guardian.
The Prussian Government hias announeed its

determination ta proceed to any lengths ta
crush the spirià of th Churoh. It has com-
menocd, indeed, with petty persecutions, with
insults, and pecaniary penalties, but it will find
itself unable to stop short o the shedding ai
blood for conscience sake. If bas announced
its deterinnation ta draugtt alipriests ordained
without its sanction, that is ta say all tho future
Catiolie priests of its kingdon, into the rank
of the army. This it niay o for its rule is
the rule of forse; but it will still be unable ta
nke these priests fight or shed blood contrary
to the rules of the Church. It will the be
oliged to have resource to the death penalty •

and the soil f Europe will again be moistened
wsth the bloodi of martyrs, a seed fro N ence
a goodly harvest will spring. There is no1

stnpping short on the path of persecution. The1

Irish Protestant Parliamont of last century
-ery likely had no idea of the extremes to
whichi it would be driven in its impotent vas.
against tie Chiurch; and jt in the prosecutien
of that war it at lst found iitself sanetioning
and legislating- for the obsceme mutilation of all
Catholic priests unlicenaed by the Government
and this be it rememborel in the broad1 .a>
of the cighteenth century, and with ana "-pen

bible" shedding the brightness of its liglit- over
the length and breadth of the land. Lt no
one then flatteriiamself that the era of bodily
tortures and of blood shedding for the support
of the Protestant Faith is closed. Laws sacli
as our tfathers saw enacted by a Protestant
Legislature in Ireland, not a very long tin-o
ago, we may possibly sec enforce lin Protest-
ant G'ermany' before miany marc years ha-ve
passed ; anti thoaugh possibly amongst thoa
Ctathsolic acrgy af tiat country> saine fewr may'
approve fiemîselves cawards, anti seek safty in
apostaecy, yet rememubering the noble spirit of
the clergy' ai France at thec Lime ai the fi-st ne-
volution, anti how tisey', by' tise vast m»ajor-ity,
preferreti loss ai goaods, anti bass ai life ta thse

acceptance ai an celesiastical systemi la iLs
niain fouLures closai>' resembiing, anti lu pria-
ciple ideantical with, that which tha State is nowm
atteumpting ta enfarca la Garmanay-we sec noa
rsons for iooking upon tIse martyrdom ofi

B3ishops, Piests anti Cathxolic laymsen, as as
vriy improbable oyant. Of twoa things ona.
Eiher the State mîust proceedi ta these lengths',
or IL must abandon tise cantcst ;0 cnithser con-
tingency' iL ill avom- itseli' vanquisthed.

The nom Protestant sect facetiously' calling
itself "4 hlîthlic," hs gat a bishop tt

which they offer to the carrying out of Com-
munistia principles; because they are the ser-
vants of the ChurcI whici, alone of all existing
institutions presents, or can present any serious
obstacle to the raging flood of revolution iwlich
threatens soon to sweep over the face of Chris-
tendom, and in its furious passage to obliterate
every mark of Christian civilisation. Upon

tbe history of the church, even the Times looks
upon it as much of a farce. It is,it says, c"an
empty formality without any meaning attached
ta it ;" and cousidering that, as the new Bishop
hiimself admits, bis constituents, or spirituai
subjects in Germany, amount, all toldi "t
only 50,000," Lis spiritual authority is but a
" one horse" sort of concern after al. There
is, however, this of importance attached ta the
business: that whereas but a few years ago, ta
Reinkens, and bis followers, Jansenisma was a
scbism, they are now in communion with the
Jansenists, since they have received their
fBishop from Jansenisat hands. Now it is not
pretanded that the latter have changed, or
ceased ta b what they were before the Council
of the Vatican ; therefore, since Dr. Reinkens
and his party are nowin communion withthem
whereas before that Council they were not, it
is a self avident proposition that they have un-
dergone a change, and thattherefore the naine
" Old Catholie" as applied ta thams a mis.
nomer.

The new Bishop has issued a Pastoralwhich
bas disappointed many. In it he rates the
Pope soundly for usurpation, which neverthe-
less as the Tines' Berlin correspondent sorram
fully admits "will not add to the smallnumbr
of Old Catholies t be found in the country;"
but ha "is silent upon the nature of min, the
effieacy of prayer, and the inmortality of the
soul. Had Le spoken out on these all en-os.
sing subjects which are uppermost in men's
minds now-a-days, andi had he succeeded in sa.
tisfying tahe yearnings of a Liberal, yet reli-
giusly inelined publie, he might have looked
forward t a better result."-Time' Cor.

This, ta make use of a poetical fori of
speech, is a "letting of the eat out of the bs."
If admits-what we Lave always known-that
the rcal motives of the late secession fron the
Catholie Churcis are ta Le found--not in doubts
as ta the nature and extent of Papal authority
in particular; but in doubts as to the fanda.
mental doctrines of' Ciriatianity, and indeed of
natural religion in general. The e- all en ros.
sing subject" i with the "old Catiolics" is net
after all the Infallibility of the Pope, "but flie
nature of sin the efficacy of prayer, and the
ixnmortality of the sau." Doubts on these
points provokei the " Old Catholic" move-
ment ; and its followrs had ceasedI to be
Christians ere tiey openly abandoned the
Church.

NOsC1TuR A Socts.--A man is known by
his friends and the companyl he keps.. In the
same way ha inayb h judged of by his encnies.
The bad hate the good, and whien e lear
rogues speak ill of a iman, we may ba sure that
a goodti deal ay bc said in his fivor. Indeed
we should sue:e no higier and surer testimony
of his merits than to hear hin iblaekguarded by
bick-uards.

No one can object to this test; and we woutid
tierefore apply it to the Catholie lergy of
Italy, whose ierits every intelligent and irai-
partial person must rate very high iwhen he
kuows that theyt are the special objects 'Of the
hatred and malediution of the Communists.
if the priest wre adi mca tthe ('onimunists
would delighlt in themn, and bail thei asfriends,
anid allies iu the greut work ofi vil.

The relative position of " Piests axieandCot-
munists" la Spain.andT Italy we larn fromin a
short article publisled amongst its selected
niatter by the Montreaul Vitness a short time
ago. In this article we are told that in Spain
"fthe Cominists are produqing their usual
effect on the priests, one hundred and seventy
of whom have fied to France." In Italy the
state of affairsis the same--as the following con.
versation reparted in the illitness as having re-
cently occurred betwixt an Italian Comuninist
barber, and another person will show:-

cAmoug otiier tliings lice -va assai-ad b>'thefixe fci
kunit of the rasal.i- tat fm-lintc-eAeubia
gai thse upper liant! again, theoy wouild not as in

18S s - tt pibes ta tan g ot ta l t -m

upi, Sir, anti it wini go b>' steami, by' steram air, b>'
steam.'

Na hsighser testimon>' ta tise excellence ai an>'
body> ai men couldi ha given thsan tiss-thaut
tise>' are mnarkedi eut for thea special vengeance
o! tise Communists mwhen ttc hautra ofthc lat-
aer's triumph shaul Lave struck. Whsat man-
ner af men wveire the late Ai-chbishop ai P'anis
anti bis martyr-.companions, w-e know- fi-rm tue
fueL that Lte>' wena mnurdered t>' the Canmmu-
nists; anti aven amongst rotestants thecre ver>'
generally exista far thiese illustrious tictimis a
feeling ai respect anti ai watm sympathy>. For
precisely' tise sa.m reason thsat la Paris BisLapa
anti Priasts vota markedi ont us tte first anti
special victimas ai tIsa Commanists, so it is in
Sparin anti Italy'; they' are liateti swiths the saine
intensity' ai hîatred, anti for the saine rean ;
becanse ai tise uncompromxising rasistance

last-endowed with at least as vimuch ofithe
Holy Glxost as a Jansenist Bishop eau confer.
Dr. Reinkens, before lis apostacy Professor of
Theology at the Bonn University, isthe man
on whom the dignity-may ve net say in-
dignity ?-has been conferred; but though it
bas been long talk-ed of as a most important
event, as one that must constitute aun epoch in



THE
rotestantism,the Communiste look with a1

tort of goond ature contempt. They knew c

that it could not check their progress a day;(
ay they know that in so far as it is Protest-f

1 5t--that is to say anti-Catholic-:t, in spite oft

its faint vapid fiavor of Christiaaity, is very1

effetively doing their work, and furthering

thuir cause.
But it is the Catholic Churcb, personiffe ain

th PopeBishop and Priestthat the CommunistS

hate-and with a deadly hatred, as evinced by

the-r recent massacre of Catholie clergy at

Pri, and by the threats of the (ommuisti

barber reported in the Witnes:; and who pro-

pheciei an era when the guillotine working by

steam . by steam, sir, by steam," shall be in-

auguratedinlua regentrated Italy, the rege-

neration of which, the white chokered gentry ef

Ereter Hall are doing their best to promote.

This is why the Communistshate th 'Chur.h,

and look so indifferently, if not complacently

upon Protestantism. They know full well

where the danger lies, and what it is they have

to get ria off cr0 their cause cau prosper.-

Their-hatred of the Church, their bitter ani~

mesit> against her priests is the best tribute

that it in the power of man te tender; the most

conclusive evidence that the Churchie front

heaven, and that ler clergy are faithful ta the
cause of religion, morality, and society. If te

be praised by the good, and by those who are

themselves worthy of praise be an excellent

thing, we know of no more honorable epitap
for a goodi nan's grave than this-" 11e hived

and died hated of all Communists and Red

Republicans."

On Sunday last, in pursuance with the

instruction of a recent Pastoral from His Lord-

ship, the Bishop of Montreal, thero were

elbrate in u this city, and throughout the

Diecese, solemn religions rites in honor of the

Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin.

In Montreal a Procession at the Cathedra]

took place immediately after 1Hgh Mass; and
another from the Church of Notre Dame inme-

diately after Vespers. This Procession, which

wYas very large and inaposing, was :omposed of

all thc religious societies and confraternities of

the city, and walked from the Church ofNotre

Dame to that of Bonsecours, thence returning
b>' -tYa>'of St. Paul Street te the first named,

where Bencdiction of the B. Sacrament was

given. _

Charles the Seventh, ing cf Spain, ias
been interviewed by the spocial correspondent

of the London Tincs, Who reports resuits as

follows:-
"lTh' houtse wihiclh the Staff iiabited is owned liv

e Repiblican proprietress, vhose duglittr aîih0rits
Sthe likes ant dislikes of ber mother. Tlie arrivai

of these Carlists vas liateful to the iiamily, and the

pretty childl did lier best to nnnoy the new coimers,
but tieir gtoo Inture was proof against nvery insuit'
I only mention thiis just to show tlat the Carlist
otteors arc not the bears they are representedt by
tleir cuenies to be; on the contrart, thoy studiously
try to avoil giving offence, and are as gentIcnanly
a set of mn as itas ever been mye good fortune te
associate withi, Aftr breakfast an aide-de-camp
salid e HisMJesti y would see me. and a few minutes
Itter I foui I rnyf in the presence f Donit Caries.
The' Kin isle a fine-lookiiig mai, of canmmanding
presince ; and lhe towers lby, ait least, a liead anti
shouldetrs over iaost cof his suite ; very dark lhair, eut
as short as possile, celosely cropped whiskers, a
rather large but aquiline nose, witi eys of great
brilliaicy, and a aouith whici sligitly deteriorates
the eûect prudneel by the other features, as both it
aad the chin do nlot correspond with the firrmness
depicted on tlhe rest of the face, amust coeslete ny
picture of the Sovereign, The efcet is very prepos-
sessinsg, but there is a said, care-worn expression ot lis
fajestys countenance, and well, indeed, there may

be. Ferangrerantcaieseisaitstake, Don Carloseshares the
prirations whichain tiiîs guerril la warfare every one ls
exposed to, the saine as the lowest soldier in tho
ranks, and this added te incessant mental worry
wtould b eneough to break dowu m et men. HNe
exposes his life much too frcely, and the Gentrals
are contintiially cntreating him te be more carefal ;
but the' King on't b denied, and frequently com-
msands in person a battery whna under the Leavi-
est fite. Hie ls ini consequence idoliz.ed bay the troops
whoi adore theair leader, andl the. viras wrhich greet
lhis appearance are as thrilling as a hearty British
chseer. Don Carlos conuversedl somie timue with me.
No anc deplores tue rat more titan the' Kinsg does,
buit he saitd society was being sapped te its cote by
the Socialistic tendencies cf the' ltepublic, and, much
as he lova'd peace, ho would spart' no effort te te-
store eider anti trauquillity te bis ceuntry. His
Majesty, fer f suppose hie mnay bei entitledl se, as hie
las aiready heen crownedi by' lthe Northern Provinces,
ls evidently not the' priest-riddlen bigot which he isa
dacilared te o b bis enaemies. 11e speaka French,
Glermnan, audl Italian with fluency', andl la a perfect
Inaster cf tint sonereus, passionate Castilian erntry'
Whîich se delights a Spanishn udience. Half an heur
after my interview rith Don Caries th' inug quitted
the' town with a force of 3,0O0 men, leaving a batta-
lion belhind te keep uap the' blockade."'

A TTP0Go.NplucÂAL ERRoi.-In theo imes

o? te 18th ult., wo finit an errer vhioh we

Pe'aLlier flyacinthe celebratedl Mass yesterday at
([aneva for the' first tins ta Frech."

l'or " celebratedt" readt " deseerateit."

WILLIAMSTOWN.

On the Sti, 9th and 10th inst; the Exposi-
tion of the M ost Adorable Sacrament in the
forL of thec i Quarant ore" or" IForty Hours,"
to>k place lu St. Mary's Williamstown.

As usual, the attendance was very large:
ei;ht hundrcd aan fifty nine persons rceived
tb Sacraments of Penance and the Holy
ECharist.

ite Very Revd. Fathers 0.Oconnor, Mc-
DOc, Masterson, ani Lavallie-the bitter
geitleman, from Montreal-kindly lent their
valable assistance on the occasion. Eleven
3e's ago, the present venerable Bishop of
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Kingston established this sublime devotion in t
Our midst; to us it has been the source of in-
calculable blessings. Owing to it, nearly ten
thousand extra Communions have been made.
Would it were established in every parish in
the Domiaion.-Com.

New Books received from D. & J. Sadlier,
& Co., Montreal

Elenents of Philosophy, comprising Logic
and Orthodoxy or Gencral Metaphysics.-By
the Rer. W. H. fill, S.J. Second printed
edition.

The Fishernan's Daugh<er.--The Amulet.
By Hendrik Conscience.

The first work mentiened above, will be found
worthy of the attention of Professors of Colleges
and the heads of our several educational insti-
tutions. That already, and within little more
than a mon th after the apearanse of the first

edition, a second should be called for, is a
striking testimon> to the merits of the werk,
and the favorable reception that it has met
with fromn the public. It is, as the Preface
informa us, primarily intended for learners, but
the general reader may find therein things uew
as regarde works of philosophy published in

the English language.
The Tais by Hendrik Conscience are in-

teresting, and may by parents be safely placed
in the hands of the young.

It is with plessure that We cepy the follewing
from the Boston Pilei, relating te a native of Can-
ada

a atISN TAiTIOC TO A PRISY.

To theEditor of/The Pilot.

Dis Sm :--Our worthy Pastor of St. Francis de
Sales, Boston Highiands, Rer. Jas. Griffn, having
arrivea bome from a trip to Europe, where he had
the satisfaction of a personal audience with bis
Holiness Pins IX., wIo was well pleased at meeting
with one of the active workers in the Chureli from
this section of the country, and who was gracioin
enough to grant hiin nrny special favors for hie
parish, amng which was the Papal Benudiction.
speciai Indulgences for the Altar, for the Dying
Christiau, etc.

Tlie parishioncrs wishing to shOW their esteer.
for hlim as a prict and director alse as one anch
belovei among them, met him on his return, and
with a rend illefailih presented him with a hand-
sine aumna of money, wlich went a considerable way
towards covering bis expenses for the trip. Thte
cilldren and teachers of te Sunday-school, not to
be outldone in their love for one who bas done se
iuch f.r them, presented him with a nagnificent

clialice and a set of bes.atiful Benediction candel-
abras. Te cap the climax on this occasion, the
ladies of the Sodality took him completely by sur-
prise when they called biim forth and preseanted to
his view three comnplete and beantiful rits of vest-iments, as their offering te their worthy and well-
loved Pastor. In returi, being so overcome 'y bis
feelings, he could only ofer them his tianks, and
froin the very bottom of his heart lie did se.

Mr. Editor, there was no display in ail this, it was
simply the outpoinmag of the good will of the pet-
pIle to one whaom ithey love, and who loves thera.
Andmiay God in Ilis inîtinite meroy, spart laan
many years t his flock as a guide and director, is
the caruest prayer of his mauy

PAm:shnrosaaas.
-Boston Pi/t.

iLtESR rnOM rATiRa Cit:rFiw.
'I dit' 1'r/ioner, f/St. Francrs de Sad CIihrc/,,
.Bnstaa 1Jiga/n<ah.

Mr Dr:Aàt Pnsmass:-I take this method cof
making a public acnowledment of your manyav
acts of kinîdness to me on ' myreturn Iome frisas
Europe, and as I cannot thnik vou nl] individluayiiv
I would ay to those welho express, i their regards bly
the large suiai niousy they presnted me wviti-
te the children and teaciers of the sunday-seechil,
for the hmoautiful eialiee and candebras ; to the
ladies of ftl SotdaIlity for tha'!esplenîdeai setts of Vest-
ments : to tie gentlemen of tc Sodalit for the
maaganilicent Benediction MVil, and last, thoigi flnot
ieast, to the Altar brs (or raller lth liule muan oft)..
akrar), for their muaîch prizeal Barette-I return my
thanks, and I sall always pray te God l grant yovuo
a, long and liappy life, and a Christian da'tah. Ma>'
God bless you. JAs. GRiFFrN.

Jl'aor.
-Pilot.

ANNU7AL PIC-NIC.

The first annuial pic-nic of the St. Patrick's Totail
Abstinence and Bencit Society, which took place
on Meuday week on St. Heln's Island, pased off
veri pleasantly ; the attendance altheuli not ex-
ceedingly iumerouis was, in consideration of the
hteness of the season, very large and encouraging.
The gains werte contested with spirit and excited
warin intorest on the part of the spectators. The
members' race, prize a very handsome medal pro-
sented by Edward Murphy Esq., was won by M.
Shâarkey,anud the cup presenteal b>' M. P. Ryan., M. P.,.
for competitions among flac immbers e! SI. Ann's
SI. Patrick's sad St. Bindget's Societies, by7 M. Kelly,
a member of St. Bridigets Society'; standing hep,
step mad leap, b>' J. Hoban, Sinclair McCoy' second;
tharow-ing the' atone, hby Jeu. Clernan dock," by P.
Dorain. The race et the day la>' between Mn. Bar-
ne>' 'Pansey', the hseavy-weight ronnler, whe barec

,upona hit breoad shouliders Mn. J. Cioran, and ayouug
nan nanmed Sullivan andl Mr. Sharkey', who tan 100
yards, while Mr. Tance>' with bis extra 285 lb of!
lire fraight cvered 50 yards; the spectacle excitedt
the grentest amusement, sud Mr. T. in amid gen-
etal appîcmtse.
The Judges waere Dr. Hingston. M. P. Ryan, M. C.
llîarky anal Edwardi Iauphy, Esq., rho isu alsothe

President cf the Society.--Str.

TuIANKs-At a meeting of the St. Patrickas

Total Abstinence and Benefit Society' held inu

tise Sacrist>' cf St. Patrick's Chaurech on Thburs-

day cvening, S ept. 11th, Lhe followingr motions

wvere unanimously carried :
"i That the' sincera thanuka cf tia Society' are dieo

and hmereby> tendered te our wvorthy> Ist Vice-presi-.
dont, Edward Murphy, Esq., sud M. P. Ryn, Esq.,
M.P., for their valuahie centrîbuîtions te tise Society',
whaich tendedi muchu te the' success cf the pic-uic lid
by the Society on Monday, 8th Sept.

Ailso, to the following gentlemen who kindly
acted as Judges on tie occasion, Messrs. M. P. Ryan,
3LP., Dr. Hingston, M. C. Mullarky, P. Doran and
B. Tansef.

" And to the ' Star' and i Union' Base Ball clubs
rue kindi> cotnributed te the days amusements.

'-The Society takes tiis opportuity, alse, to retura
thanks to'the TacE WiTNEs, Gazette, Sitar and Wtnsua
for the courtesy shown, and for favorable notices
gratuitously given.'

o I taON eNmaaL.4Tie follewing proprie- 1
ors of thus establishament rere chargeal on Satura>
with committing a misdemeanour in keepnig open
on Sunday:-Charles Duclos, hardware merchant,
St. Catherine street; Auguste Bousquet, contractor,
and Josepi Alphons Haion. Mr. B. Derlin, City a
Attoiney, and Mr. M. Ryan appeared te prosecute i
en behalf of the Corporation. The case was not t
ble to be proseeded witb, and bail was offered and t

Lft rarts accepeal for the prisoners. Mr. Delin c
wsratd the defendants against opening the IlRend a
National" on th next day', as they wouhl be again -
arrested if they set the authorities at deilance. re-
viloue te ts aewo lawyeors had attempted te go se-
eurity for the prisoner, but Mr. Ryan, without desir-
ing disrespect to his cefreres, reminded the Court
that there was a rule of practicu againet professional
men becoming bail, which ho considered a grea t
protection. Mr. Brehaut said he was not aware of t
the rule, but objected bfore to lawyers assumin,
such responsibility, and would now refuse also.-

e raid.
Tis FAT OF TiM Potas..-We (AItreal Iierald)

see by an express fron Commander Braine, of the
United States S.S. aiuniata," from St. Joins, New. I
foundland, that the fate of the "Polaris," Captainu i
Hall's laite vesse],hasbeenacertained. Comnander t
Green, ofthea Tigress, reportei te Coumander
Braine, that he had found the camp of the "Polarise
off Littleton Island; the crew haing ail gone
southward ta months before, in two boats, whici
they made of materials frem ithe esip. The'olaris'l
sunk ene menti aftter. The "Tigress" failed tetind the crew, though ste stopped at al the settle-
ments for news. The crew are probably on board
e! s, whaler from Cape Yak. The "l'Tigess"loft
Disco for the Labrader Coast, te continue the seari
se long as coal and the season permits.

A A GitownGî, EviL.-i is positively sickening te
listen to the filthy and blasphemaous language in-
dulged in >y a certain clais o the rising generation
Boys scarcely out of ticir svwaddling cIothIs and
beardless youths apptar te vie with each oteliriWho
cari excellinuit la lie iarîsin»oetetmrsing. At

cy r street corner aa' ful icari ofuesai erualfal
soinds, which mhock îthe ars of evn tihose accus-
tomi te indulgino lite practico. The quiet gaie
of cricket, orrlei moner(taiting gaine of bace al,
cannot now be played by young or old, athîliout
hisp-hein>' being lteaIlatcdinAstIke pi nmd anaug
noe is nit more n a lan rWits ht ver>' -cauitg
EVery da a numner ofyoung ragamnilus congregao
on Cartier's Square, onensibtily for the purpsi et
amasenent, butin reality, juaging fron their bi
haviour, te engage in a likinds of iniqiities. Tht
conversation carried ona b tiese worthies, and the
terrible improcation wmt.'red by them fromtirie to
time, ie suifcient te shok ahe mat hardteined sin.-
ner.-Ortawîca 'fuses.

oca Ossanaîs Poeic.àraa.--From a gentleman wh,
takes considerable int t la the sauhliJect, tind has
bees ai stmi pains to ain imareliaili informatir
we leairi tliat ther" are naioe in the a ttaw.aua lisiticm
soute four thoisand a setlers, all of whini
aire almeti ait .Xi lin a a lina-l .ilL-
tion. Man> of t nlidiaaLasv faiitaaI ean m i 
Chicago and other aats we-. but the> du n fi cai
themselca a i r s those whoma esitied iii
Canada. Ire caneiuii ,inT ln-tle til]
their ninais te g ilia Repuiic zacd tr theur
fortunes leinhe Domiit. several of thse lia
purpîose o ding bavee reived funirs fro thair
Lanjaufrienda ta catal die te alte in i maei
mi ttawaa. 'fia.v -il ilaind i elaek cf avent rhrcît
ther get there.-- iac an(aai.i

Irri±N Cima.-Thl infanous prataiec of
kidnappisg ltin hikra aid siipping tieI o
N er York, welivre tiey are lid iu actual slavery
ly Inhuman muaste rs, ias a-amned sut'ih pr rtins
aa to arrest the attenna cf tia lp lntaroaists of
that city. Thsese mast-a t Memi the lialian cibirn ci
to the streets t beg,a andsin; and play on inst-i-
monts,whlilst they live a lamiriois, latzyi,d(isaîipatel
life ; fatteii an thie ar-i of the polr it.ile

reataures, eeping the ltf tiarved, and haating
themu crielly if tia eo ct riag in suffiiieat ma-n
to satify teliir ty-rant k ers. An agitation il
going on to sulprte, tl- r taabuse, and e trulst
ii v eticive meanst ai1- l-eaken as will tampa out
this aboinnamia ouatrae ai dern civiliatin.--

It is at le at four yars lithe Berlin T-ra
sine hlie irops af al hiL l we beei as go in i
Wolwici townshiip aie arne Lthis siiun'-r. ,
farn-- stas thaitliilatlih : h 'l r t Ia e t t a ntai ,
spriig w iea, as, - a i rialleya e- 'i li.
Another tat a lairge liair. .hil he buit ame yaras
go wats nera -c-are JI Ialitil this year. air.
Lundyo, ef Winterbura c t kvi thrleaa 20
hahel et (fonts from arinary she IX. i a aa
shutgs to the acre (ad a i imany lIyda bae
tha, hliis awou lat i-n taa- r» n trop.

A 'uig lail niatal Jhil MCommke, enmiloed
in Notis & F-'raaser . hoto.- ic roomiss in T riant
wluilea cleaning Lis ter itwiltltatlac heauerai
ibae toot.l-pwder, poisl if, il baing apre-
paration useal la the îaiaaa::a ie ii es le
ai ealmsinit etncdiate.

\Y-lt e. nIhil-y, îENq., of lat, who ha bli en
for sute timte engageil u aig tha great teiae
Tnnel, l4as closei a coitrat ta bilid sa Irailroad
from Sanduoslkya Ohio, te Weeliing, Va., 200 itales,
long.

'hat infant hliat caine biote 13world on the
Passpoit" betweenherrr anti JIntreal, te ather

day, wat christenel " l ihebaa i upora d the
hay bo-n on ile a CpatInl' masnidl Spartalus."
-alngqitea iqa.

We sec by a despatch fîomt ttiaawn tait n srecild
iessenger hai arrivei thre rit miesages froir Lord

Dufferin. The sisengi will utke bak tha aicu-
meuta ini the. sanie ray>. 'liis roaurse is adoptced ont
acotnt of the inaseauis-ty oaf thiai'h , as showtn lay'
the' thaeft e! Sir John's letter.-Qa--ae J)hdrget.

Ia the' Easitern Pro-vinces trstas are repoertedl toe
hia-e injcired the' buckuwhetatcrop.

The' BoelIsal Cathsolic baza.ar netteda aine husndred
dollars.

Taa Scmmoot Ac-r Wsa.-l'he war proceedds with
unabatedi vigor, althoaugîhi estunoise is naae tan
fortner>'. 'fie opposition to thteaodtess Srcol
systens is as strong as eser, aita ions et thuousands
area -iingme muake n> sacifares ralier than stubîni

duces an oxecation anal threatens to seize thetir pro-
perty anal imprison taem: othiers raifuse, evesi unader
seinh compulsion, te conatribustato the support cf soe

aieus a systema. Wet do tnot know exactly the aimi-
ber ha the city who have pre'ferred imnprisonmenat te
payment of Lise lax. We hecardl a few datys lige af

la>'elgt oai gc uhecause ie t,-uad Pnt pylt
School Tai imuposedi on him., althousgha iL amotuntedl
ho onI> some Tiree Delme sedt a h a vn

whîen an executiona against bis propety> issuedi and as
quasntit>' ef Leatier belonging te imu ras seizedl onu
Wednesday by constable Poewers anad taken,i ies said
te the Chamberlain's office.

These great wercugs arc perpe-trated in the' name
o! law. Honest men are robbed of their property ert
deprived e! their ]iberty becausse tIsey do not subhmht
to a system established to sap and undermine the
religion the>' profess, and men awho talk of religion
and freedom and organite missions to the Heathen
declare that this Godless system vhich outrages
evry principle of civil and Religlous liberty Must
be aaintained.-St. JoAn N.B. Freeanan.

HAtArx, N. S., Sept. 10.-The steamer City of
Brussels, from New York, bound te England, arrived
hor aI ten this morning with the steamer City of
Bristol, from England te New York in tow. The

atter's cylider is broken. The Brussels feil in
with her on Monday night in lat. 41, 30, W. long.
The Bristol was under sail at the time.

-e
BassKrstr-Eppsa ecoA.-Gaan UmDCocorn'

Na.-" By a thorougli knoiledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
ion and by a carefial application of the fine proper-
ies of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided
ur breakfast tables with a delicately ftavoured bev-
rage which may savo us many heiavy doctors' bills'
-Civil &rvice Gazelle. Made simpl>' with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled- t- Jamesf
Epps's & Co, Homeopîathic Chemist, London." c

MANUFAcTURE oF CocOA.--" We Will Uo giVO an
account of the process adepted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., Manufactureras of dietetic articles, at
;heir works in the Euston Road, London?-See ar-
icle in Casiell' foumsehold Guide.t

MOTHElS, MOTIERS, MOTHERS.
Dont fail te procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ING SYRUP for ail diseases incident to the period
a! teething in cbhildren. It relieves the child front
pain, cures wind colie, regulates the bowels, and by
giving relief and health to the child, girea rest to
he mother.

Be sure and call for
" MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTfING SYRUP."

For sale by ail druggists.

Poverty is lBad, buit th. worst kind is poverty off
the blood; this msakes a man Ipoor indeed,' for it
takes away bis strength, courage anal energy ; bit
enrich tith blood with its vital element, Iron, by
taking the Pernvian Syrup (a protoxiiae of Iren)
and you will feel rich and 4 as good as anybody'!
Try j t.

MQNTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flouri brl. of 106 l4.--Pollards..35 t $400
Smperior Extra .................... o.o a .oo
Extra.......................i......5 t 7.30
Fane>'..........................7,05 Ql 7.10
Whaaat, per bushel of 60 lbs..... .... 0.00 i 0.00
Supers from Western Whiiat [Welland

Canal.......................sc A» a2s
Supers City iliranads fWestenu whueoatj

Fresh Gréaundîs.................0G.25 0 6.30
Canada Stupers, Ne, 2............... 5.6e A» 5.7 r
WV's,teta S3tateai .Ne.2 .. .. . . 00 (a»0.00
Fine ............................ 4.90 A/ 5.001
lrvhi Sipers,(Western ws-at)....20- o a 6.25
Ordinary Supes, (Canada wheat).. -G6.20 A 6.25
Sttong Baker,'.................... G.25 A .0 1
Middlingi.......................4.40A/@ 4.61U
U. C. baug dour, per 100 ls......... 2.85 (a 0.0
City bag, [dfliverudiJ.............0.00 a m.1o
Larly, per liushfet of Us1.........0.00 a (.0o
Lard, pler lhs......................1.10 (a i0.10

liaesr, ler lie .................... 0.10( 0 4
Io do oit .inest new.........0.1i i 0.11.,

0laIs; lier uhI el of 32 lus........... .33 tf 0.34
Qatiial, pær ushil-a( af 200 las...... 5.00 «t) 5.20

titn, per uhItiel of r5 ilbs...........0.504 o A 0.52;A
is ar-biiel a f i - -I-.........0.75 ta e

lkrk-Uli .lMs.................. i-75 A 17.00
New ('aonda Mless................18.25 (a) 1s.50

TOutONTu lAIRM Els' 31AliKET.
W "iat, fal Jl-er1l c --............ Si 2 i 30

do sprg du.-.............. 1 19 i 11
Bariy dfi..............O 7 O 4 02
Oats dc.............. OU O0 .12
Pas do.............. U o t) OCI
Ilye do..............O O) O O
iressed hogs per 100 iis ........... 7 (10 H 8O
Bea inal-ar i...............( t7 t)oe08
·· f(re-quîiaîrlars a. ................ O og0 o 6

.ullttan, lay at carn, lar 1b..........O 07 o o
tU i r kes, p m air................ 1) 2 1 O 50

w)s.-ks, l i>race................. o0 50 0 70
lGeese, cich.....................O 70 87
Tl a'-........................I Uao i 75
iataocs, per bli............ ........ <P i o ) ai 0
iittdr, l. rolls.............. .... a 23 o 21

" larg' radis.............. .. o 15 sr
tub dair.................O 16 O I

E :s, fresi, p r doz . ............. f fi 17
paauked...................t Il O 12

A pplei pur bri.................. 2.50 3 o0
Ciaase, per t'.................c l ,0 1 a r

ui r iula................. .i 00 1 h ,f0
Carilots do ................. oJ55 O 0o
I1 Is d...u...............(i ie o 75
Ptar Nits Io ................ , '30 t c 70
licurai p bt ihh................ t o 40
lai,.......................... 2 tV 29 ao

aw ........... ..... .. ....... 00'[ OU 17

KiNt;S.i aN MA hIN PlTs.
"ci-~N XX retail $. Im-r barn- or $t.25 par

i lias. Faiaily Fluor $.15 lir 100 Ibs, ana
Faît Si-a-

si-n<izaal ; Rye Mt. Parla-y nose. Wieat
$1,10 tu SI,20. Pnas '0 toa ia Cat sold in stoics
at 45c : on market frorn 42 to-I-t.

Pa-ràuES 50 toa 5De lier bag, ani verT pientifual.
aiîtr Vegetablels in good siupply butit ol soly

lcmU'ria-Ordinaary packe-d lbliy thi tub or arok i
silis at 17 to I1se per lIi.:freslh seIling on ma-ket
at 21 tu 22c. Eggs are ii-liing at 15 toi 7c. Cheese
irth Il u t 2îe ia nstores 1 ?3.

Mnà-r.-af, grass.4 ta, 5,25 ; grain fed, mone
u MaIrket ; Poir $,50 to 7.50; Maes Pork $18 lu

$19: Miattua from O to Cc. i, to 17c. Vral, ione,
Hams- asiagar-ecured, 16 to 17t. Lamb 5à to 8c.
Bacon 11 3 to 14-.

Pon:r-T-'rmkeys frorn 75c to S,00. Fowls
peraair .15 to 50c. Cihichkenîs 3 to 40c.

Hay steady, 1N to $1s,50. Strw $5,00, to $0,00.
Wom> aelUing at 55,25 to $5,50 for iard, antd $3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, nt $7,50 for stove,
delivered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for ini quant-
ity'. Suft $8.

iiioan.-Marke-t unchanged, quietI, $6.00 for No, i
untlricmmed pert 100 lias. Wool 30c forgoodl F"leaeces;
little doiiag. Calf Skins 10 lu lie. 'Tallow 7 ,te
7 ½c lier lb., renadered ; lue roughl. Dlsea Skias
30 lo 50c, Pot Ashses $5,75 te $6,00 per 100 peounde.
--Bri..a/ IW/(.

11EMOVIAL.

JiO HN C R OWE,
B LAC0K A ND WHI T E S M IT H

LOCK-SMITH',

BELL-ILdNGER, SAPR-MAKEER

ARia

G E NERÂAL JO BEBE R,
Bas Ilemovedl from 37 Bouca-entusre street, te ST.

GEORG E, Firas Doer off Craig Street,

iALL oRaERs CAREFULOA AND PUNOTUALLY ATTfNDED To

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A. B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &ce.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STEET, M5ONTRIEA L.

INVITATION-FURS 1!!1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Becested tecall and ex-
amine the Varied and E/ganit Stock of Furs made up
Ths al et

OTLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 No raa Dna: STREET,

(Late C. 4 .J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Be-masde, Repaired, and Cleanod.

CA'
AC

NO.

-/

TIOLIC COMMERCIAL
CADEMY, 0F MONTREAL.

PARENTs' ENTRAncE;

699 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
scPILa' ENTUNcEC ;

NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET.
The re-opening of Classes avill takeplaceon MON.

DAY, the FImR SaîrSaiia Nxt
Former pupilsi abould present tnemsclvecs on thl

first day ; otherwise, they exlpose themselves te o
crowded out by the new applications, Who are un-
usually numerous for the next year.

BUSiNESS CLASS.
Youtlis semewhat advanced in age, or haviag

special reasons, to be scibmitted to the approvati of
the Principal, muay be admitted t follow the cliasss
of Arithemetic llook-keeping, Commercial Cornas-
pondence and Penmanship only.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Yong men desiras of qualifving thmselvea for

industrial pursaits, Civil Engineering, Mining &c.,
are iuviteie tfllow this Clasp, in which Physic'
and Cheaistry will be tatugit in the most practical
mtanner, and ibly illustiantei by the aid of experi-
mcnts performedii thisai most perfected iastru-
monts.

Matiemltics appliel te science and industrr,
Architectural )taving, Logie, &c., k., wili likowise
be taught witli the greatest care.

For ternis and other particulars, apply te the
Principal, ai tIhe Ancademy.

U. E. ARCITAMBAULT,
-4 Principal.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMENT
F(AR YOUNG LADIES.

cataarsuriu l s' V Tics
SISTERS OF TIIE CONmiilEGATION DE NOTRE

DAME, CUAMBL.
la point of situaion aIdsaiatianbrit>, liinlatitiMon

offeris every atvanta I. ILis situaîste tn itha bordr
ô(Chambly Basin. 'lhe groudsi are extensive uand
C'oprise aci elightfll iowtea-r gardniî. The hoiuse
le large, couaodicis andfittedli[ uin a tyle of com-
fort.

French being the langiage ofeli house, ample
facilitia-s stre also afforded f r the piarfect acquisition
of lEnmsgh.

T ERiM:
Bard and Tiition per maiaont.............. go
Bed and beidinsg (if ffi isiedil y the lastitu-

tioi)................................75
Washiiîg................................ 1.00
musi, paici............................2.00

vocal............................. 50
Drawing ail pliaiiti mgis iwiatr coloiri.......50

p'aa'ms ents to e mcit aîe ilta rtcriyi in advance.
ai borler should havemo aaîtaiey of limin aund

ciuolaing.
UNI F ORM (Iiinck)

aanaxr, ('icasais asd Sîta ltailway-..ITrains
env M u t aSt .31) L A La atd ah .30 P.M..

atîmal Uliaiba y 7.15AÀ-i,and'i .M.2-

We aili gire men ausi

Business that will Pay
from $4 ti $ pr day, ani lt !aursliul in youraown
ct-igh brhsod ; it. i a rarlrubaie afor those out of
cimploye tit or alivlg i -iS Iig'time; girls a fid beys
frejuaectn aie I5s sasel sL men. l'uarta-cina.rs free.

Ahrcss .j. JA'Iil t f C
22 WashIiington St., ittton, Mass.

ROC H EST E R 's,5l
COMMERCIAL 1Ho.

NURSERIES.
Trocs, .T('. TIf»yi wîi t lto plit., send for

ouar N wa laaca huer p-er ihmz , i00, or [100

'fand' i t ,innnI lac.

SW. I i' i a laetc-r, N.Y.

$5.00 SE WI MACII INES 5.0O
i rt tassa Caainpla-t', hin al i heir part .

Extaiiii adcatts. (rlars aiplIe-s et Swi
i etc., treer.

lit liPi MAN I;A-T i N ps (O.,
I 26~ i lai:îaryI Pw.As

i12 Septi. 187i New-a Yor ityii-

l BlIC NaOTif is threb -ia, thmast îaîaîaiaauîion
wsililia' al tîo li- rit ie A...eibily of ajîs-bea,
ait ils tapparat:î-ing 4se-aia, ta> obain tha pasing cf
toi Act, laving for ollict la ura disapor mi
o nLeti -rnaiig tim imil af! S . i E

G (A- Ni, ici i'ltheo)as- u , Aiasuintral and to give
Civil effect to the ll re a-ro ta e hopliaLaol ilthe Dio-
ct Iatsced In ta tutti ali-alr

Moîintra-il, 20th Aigitt, 1873. lia-2

INSOLVENT ACiS OI' i84, AND 1869.
P ve ti or c-I. . in the SUPEIRIORt2OUftp,Dist. tf Meînitral j
la lhe Mtatter<>f -JOIfN CitA il LES FltANcKç, hoerca-~

fare tralinig unle'r the -"ne cf J. C. FRANCK
ua COMP1'ANY,

An InsolveL
on Monday, the Twenty-S-ve'nth cay of October
cw niex, the uaarsign aili apply0 te the said
court for a dsischlargs iair the saaid Acts.

JOHN (1IAiIL.ES FRA1ANCK
By is Attorney d lit'm

L. N. BENJAMIN.
MONanFasa 1ti September. 1873. 0-i-15

Pc L1 NO TiCE
15 HlifWlBY GIVEN thbat ti LADIES of thellOTEL DIEU, of tilai city, ant te borrow two
hunidred thousand daillars, bcaring icnterest at the
rate of( per cernturti per annuma. The said ladie
woildI horrow hy smns f onA hiundr dolr anl
over, playabile after eue month's previous notice te
thsat effect.

Anti>' at the Hotel Dime! o iMentreai, te R1ev.
.Sister Bossass, or te tie ndersignedl

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to nid Ladies.

Auguset 22.
jTS5 OLVENT ACT' OFf 8~

Pcnc. os' Q usure
-Dia, e! Moniitreal. Ia Lthe SUPERIOR COURT.
Jo the' meatter cf ISAAC EBBITTS

iOn WVedna, lie Twenty-Fourth day o! Septem-.
bu aberno next, lie unedersigned avili appl]y le th.
said Ceurt fer a discharge aunaier the said Amt.

gISAAC EBBITTS,1
B> hie Alttorne>' adl <tem,

1-5 .L. N. BENJAMIN.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
la tic mattear e! THEOPHILE LEBRUN, e! the

City cf Monîtrel, Contracter and Tradler

The Insolv'ent haaving madai an alssigaaeutve!nlai
affirs te me the Creditors are requesa te mof eta

his business place, No. 264 St. Josep St eet ot

niai, on le 22nd day et September next, at 10 A.ilf,le
receae statement cf hie affaita, anal te appoint a
Assignee a

Montreal, 8tih September, 1872.
G. H. DUMESNIk

Interlm Assanoe.
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POUIGN INTELLIGEN CE.

FRANCE.
ARMS FOR THE CARLISTS.-BAYONNE

Sept 12-A number of cannon and other muni
tions of war for the Carlists were landed yes-
terday at Loquerto, on the coast of Bisca.y.

EVACUTIONS.-PAIS, September 12-
The evacuation of Verdun by the German
forces will be completed to-morrow. There
vill be great publie rejoicing, and a general
illumination of the town in the evening.

A little noie in the Franeais of Saturday
shows how President Maciahon is determined
to fulfil ris guarantee for the mniatenaneo of
order. It declares that the Government is
firmly resolved not to permit the session of the
Counils-Gene to aibe made a pretext for
illegal demonstrations, and it will understand
Low toe cause the lars and the National As-
sembly to bu respected, should any Council
attempt te obey the suggestions of the organs
of disorder.

TEMPER OF EASTERN FRANcE.-Tie at-
tention of Goverriment is velemently calld eor
by the state of public feeling in the castern
provinces; or nt all events by the violent agi-
tation now going on amongst the Radicals
ther. You wouid scarcely flor-m an idea of
tie impudent ]ying to whicithe Radical pupers
of the places recently evacuate by the Ger-
mains -have addicted themuselves. One paper
bas just been suppressed for asserting tihat the
regiments wich bave boen ordered into the
tast of France were sent for the express pur-
pose of shooting dorwn the inoffensive inhabi-
tants, and sa forth. People are almostic elined
te believe that our enemies abroad bave entered
inte a couspiracy with all the revolutionists in
the world to embarrass the existing administra-
tion of France. It would be preferable if we
could to avoid these delicate topies; butin the
present state of affairs, nothing is gained by
disguising the truth. Frenchmen are acting
and speaking in a way that causes delight te
the fu beyond the R hine; but that is not soa
surprising as the similarity of toie which one
fnds between certain French journals and some
of the most respectable papers in Germany.

TUE BîsUzoP oF ORLEANS AND TEE F-
SION.-One of the immediate results of there-
coneiliation between the Comte de Chambord
and the Orleans Princes has been the departure
for Froasdorf o several leading members of
the Royalist party, an especiallyi of the Bishop
of Orleans. Thie own correspondent" of the
Standard is sufficiently behrind the scenes to
fel justified in inlorming us that "I Bishop
Dupanloup bas 'written to his future King a
very sensible letter, pointing out the advisabi-
lity of bis repudiating Ultramontanism ;" ad-
vice which thecorrespondent hopes "l will
net disregard." It is only a few montis ago
that the Bishop af Orleans used to be common-'
ly described in the colums of our }nglisi
contemporarics as "r the leader of the French
Ultramentanes," so that tiis announcement is
a little statrtlirg, elrhaps however the cor-
respondent ias a vagne idea that Ultramontan-
ism and bigh vicis of the regal prerogatima are
the sanme thing, or periaps-to wirchr theory
we sheuld be more disposet o incine-the
B;shep 'of Orleans has done nothing of the kind.
-Tablet. 

0

Outside France as W as within i tiera is
considerable disturb:uce in the anti-Cathoie
camp. Prince von lisar iimsei is report-
ed to have t:rken ithe news ef thea Frohsdorf in-
terview very ill. \o cannot quite accept as
probable all the expressions whieir n informant
of the londe puts in the mouth of th Cisan-
cellor, but the general upshot of the reniarlks
attriburted to u t-a is rather likze the brusque cun-
dour of speech ii mwie-h his unwavertng confi-
dence in hinnself'frequently leads him to indulge.
It would seem as though ho took nu certain
pleasure in adhmitting ail tiat was likely to tell
against bin, fr the purpose of briigimrg into
greater relief his belief' l ihis owniB rYmcibility.
"Dccidedly," ie is reported to have said on
reciming the news, Il decidedly the French peo-
ple is not what I took itl for. Yet I have
Studied it carefully and closcly, and I admit
that lu spite of my knowiage of men, I have
been deeived about it. Eighty years of revo-
lutions and constant shocks have not stifled in
it the coesciousness of its greatness. In spite
of its inconcivrable frivolity, it preserves a deep
impression of its histori-al traditions. I have
no longer any doubt iwhatever that within a few
montLis the Comte de Chambord will be king
of France, and that the whole of France will
acclaim him; " and after sone further observa-
tions, which to eur mind do mot bear the saine
stamp of authenticity, ie is said to have con-
cluded. "N; M. Tiers "-wol hd totld
hiai thrat te fusion mas eut ef tira questin-
"lus ne longer tira statesmnan I teck him for ; lue
is old ; iris vanity iras dazzled hlm, and htis
intellect is absenurea (verdunke]t).

TaHE CONTINENTAL VIIEAÂT T RADE.--Paris
reports af lat evening repar t tat tise mirent
trade iras continued activa, te deandnt havinug
exceeded Lire suppl>- 'fli harvest is coasiderced
au orditmary onie this year. not anly in France
but aiso in Germany sud Hlungar-y,

S PAIN. .
UJNSUCoESSFUL SaiTIE-MADRID, Sept.

12.-A body cf Insurgent toops mode a sertie
from Cartagana yesterday, bat mas unsuccessfuli
in iLs efforts La plat-ce Lthe lina cf thre btseiging
fat-cc, sud returnad La tht city.

Tun SITUATION IN SPAIN.--MADRID, Sept.
12.-T hre situation liera anti thrrougiout tise
couutry is imprarinig. A large portion o? tire
reset-vas calledi out buas been assembiad; andi its
equipmnent progreassing. Goret-nmant is capable
of puitting 330,000 efficient men inta tht fieldi.

Tire commaadi of tire army ef thet Net-th lias
beau confidae te Gen. Zubaldi. Generai Faren i

will enter upon a vigerous campaign in OR-
talonia with 10,000 mon. The resources of
the morthern provinces have been exiausted by
the war and exactions of the Car-list. The1
necessaries of ife oven have become scarce, and
thousands of familles are reduced t indigence.

DIsC IPLINE AMoNG THE CnLLSTs. À
l "special" correspondent of the Stanàdar-in
the North of Spain, gives a very favorable ac-
count of the discipline of the Carlist bands.-

, " Pickets patrol the towns and villages ce-
tcupied, and repress ail diserder after nightfall,

and outpost duty is strictly observed." Im-
morality is always punished, a captain who had
thus offended was placed under arrest, and re-
primanded for the bad example he had given,
while bis companion, a Frenchwoman, was
sent back over the frontier. "With somema x
ceptions the Royalist privates are more than
mortl-they are pious." Bat, as the corres-
pondent goes on to observe, Basques are not
Spaniards, and they wil find great difficulty in
imposing their ideas on the inhabitants of the
Centre, South and East.

ITALY.

In Italy the terrible progress of the cholera
ean no longer be concealed by the Government.

At Descnzano, a military station, twenty-fivc
men have succumbed to the disease. The next
day there were twenty-five cases and fifteen
deatlis. At Venice there were ten cases, nine
of whielh ended fatally on tie Tth: and forty-
three, of which twenty-five were fatal, in the
province. I the province of Treviso, five
cases and as many deaths; in that of jdine,
twenty cases and seven deaths; lu that of
Parma eleven cases and seven deatis. In
Padua there have been thirteen cases, but noue
of them ended fatally.

BRiEr To TiE îBisnoP or Qu3IPEB.-The
Holy Father bas just sent to th Bishop cf
Quimper a remarkable repiy ta tie address
presented through that prelate by the Catholie
" Cercle" of bis town. After repeating the
con demnation of the I so-called liberal opin-
ions" whici are adopted by many Catholies,
.l etherwise honest and pions," the Ioly
Father continues thus : "Remind, Venerable
Brother, the members of the Catholie asso-
ciation that, on the numerous occasions en
which We have reproved the followers of
' Liberal' opinions, We have not had in view
those who hate the Churci, shom it would
have been useless to peint out; ibut rather
those whom We have just indioated, who pre-
serving and cherishing the hiddea virus of
liberal opinions whicl they have sucked in
'with their milk, on the prtext tiat it is nut
tainted with malice, and is according to thom
not hurtful to religion, easily inoeulate other
minds with it and thus propagate the seeds of
the perturbations by which the world bas so
long been s-aken." The explicit werding o f
this important communiention has attracted
great attention in France.

ITALIAN 'TlATIoN.-As an illustration of the pre-
sent system o taxation in the new kingdom of Italy,
the Fanf/illa, a journal published in Rome, gires an
example in the cas eof an Italian abbe who bad been
in the receipt of an annual revenue of 1,000 francs
(£3) froi a benefice which h bad.

Owing to the daws regarding ecclesiastical pro-
pert the finds of this beuefice are Laken possession
of by tire Government : the abbe iakes application
forhis annual stipend, is directed to tie officeap-
pointcd for the liquidation of cclesiastical property.
le is ushered inte the resence o the ollicial liqui-

dator, ani the folloving dialogue ensues:-
Officiai : please, sir, b seated. I will look up

yonr accournt. Your benefice brings you, ye say.
1,000 francs a year ?1

Abbe (teek>l): Yes sir.
Oflicial : Nodoubt, sir you are aware that, in a.

cordance with the law 'on ecclesiastical property,
thie iaount is subject to a rednetn cof 30 per cent?

Abbe: Yes, sir, (siglus.)
Oflicial : 30 petr cent gitves 300 francs. The re-

mainder, tiherefore, is 760 francs.
Abbe: Thank voui, sir.
Official: It reniainos to deduct the mortmain,
Abbe : The what ?
Official: The mortmain, sir, whilI is 4 frs. and 40

centimes per cent, amouanting, therefore, on the
whole, to '14 francs. Surbtracting tits from 7o,
leavesus c65 francs.

Albbe rises to recuive thtat amount.
Oflicinnl:1Vait a moment, sir.
Abne: Surcly, sir, there is nothing else to be de-

ducted ?
Oficial: You have forgtteun air, tire tan on the

ric/zre tsobe (umovable rieiros).
Abbe: O air novable riches!
Oificial : This at 5 per cent amounts ta 50 francs.

Dcducting tis from 5G, w e hae 636 francs left.
Abie rises, and is preparing to pocket this last

remrainder of his annual incorne.
Oflicial: Excuse me, sir, we.iave not qui te finish-

ed as yet.
Abbe sits down with an air of inquiring rasigna-

tien.
Officiali: Tha Income Tax Dpartment may have

been in errer.
Abbe (hopîefully:) O yes! I think there bas beon

some mistake.
Officiali: You misunderstand in. The Incomoa

Tax Departnent may have rated you income at
nore than il s, and consequently may have madea
its estimtate an too hrighi a figura.

Abn :Tes. I think my incaoma bar been n good
deai exagge-rted.

Ofilcial: Tiat is whiaL I 'vas saying, and as the In-
corme 'Tax Pepartraent mighut ho Iîqandating younr
pensian upon a habairichr is mort than iL fa fna
reality, 'vo threfora have ta ratainu-

_Oflicial : We bava te ratafn stili tan francs ad
sixty centimras per cent., wichi amtountsr ta jusL 106
francs, leaving threrefure a balance la your faveur ofi
000 francs. Fift>- per cent. is threfret tire Lttal

amaunt ef taxation on your fincome. Tirera, air, are
your 500 francs, and wre are quit.s.

Tire Abrbe takea tire amrournt (£17 1Os.,) sud as ire
wvalkrs awra>- ho expresses ta himaself an earnest wvisit
tint he wvas quit ai agovernment wicit had manad
te pilier frein him one bai! cf iris small income.--
Lonrdon Unire.

. SWITZEBLAND.
Tir, Swuas GovEraNMENT .AND rir CLEaaY.--The

Li berte cf Fribourg says thtat tire Goverinont are soe
de-terumirned in huantfng dawn tire clergy oi tire Jura,
that tire>- noa give te tira cfficials whio procure carn-
ictions agamnst pt-lesta one-thnird cf oeery fine soe
abtai ned. The government is aise trying everywhereo
te replace the Cathoclia clergy withr " ald bereties "
but "is arrestcd in its project b>- thre impassibility
of finding aposta priesta.

AUSTRIA.
1 0-4 I

provisions of the church laws. .le will slortly bc
examined before the court.

REsuLTs or PasuouTIos.-A correspondent, malt-
ing fromnt(oera, anys tirai Catholie meetings have
reentybecame dauhi>numerous. IM. Luyson,'
ha adds, "r commences to cut a sad figure; the hall
where he says Mass is each Sunday a little less wel
filid ; while our Catholic churches ; on thecontrary
at-e more freqienfed than ever ; the persecution bar
given us a atm lifa?'

flrsusiaas's Wuxszss.-Drinrg th e nagetiaticar
at Frankfort, at the clse of tht France-Germae
war, when Peuyer-Quertier and Jules Favre owere
invited to dinner by Bismarck, the latter was grow-
ing sulky at Jules Favre's lengthy speeches, and
gave a portentousyain, always a bad sign with
bim. Jrt thea PauyaQnurti et-hi sptired to Favre
unStop, 1 liait au argnut-nnt more affective titan ail
your hetorie." Tien turning to the Chancellor he
said quietly, r Doe your Excellency object to beer
and cigars 71'Bismnarck'o face brightened up in au
instant. This was just what he wanted ; and when
the beer and cigars were produced ie entered at once
upon business in a jvial mariner, and Pouyer-Quer-
6cr- enaceercd in ttis damands.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
The London Uniceret keeps up a running fire on

the Protestant foreign missions. The testimony of
Protestant irriters as to their operations and results
bas been collected and is given as follows :n

The failure of Protestant missionary efforts con-
tinuted:

With most of the natives [of New Zealandj Chris-
tianity is a mero nanme, and is entirely inoperative
in practice-[Fox.

The Protestant couverts are distinctly inferior
in point of moral chanracter to the unconverted
heathen [Wakefield.

They are, generally speaking, distingnished fr n
the unconverted natives as rogues, thiuves and liars
[Letters from Wangani.

la Oceanica the presence of the missionaries bas
been productive of more mischief than good-[Asia-
tic Journal vol. B.

The missionaries have omiy added a plague to the
evils they bad cone to curre-(Pridbat.

After this we colleet the pithy summary of the
resuit ai the prescîrce ai tirasamen iv re teLe
hres ofi Exeter Hall d tire ridicule ofthe re st of
the world n

Fren the but of the most degraded menial ta the
itoyal palace in Sandiwich Islands] they are remark-
able for nothing but their immaorality-flines.

They have an utter disregard for all decency-
Melville.

Their catechists are ingorant of most of the duties
enjoinedi upon a Christian-[Wilkes.

The missionarieshave only madethe natifes dirty,
brutalized, cheats, and hars-[La Place.

Now for Africa, in reference to the religious con-
dition of which the iects have lied so magnifûcently,
and for converting Liringstone, Moffat & Co. bave
reen fed, clothed, paid and canonized.

To Africa there have been eighteen missions, ail
of which failed-{Trracy. .

There are few exceptions to a geeral relapseio
immoral ity--[Cruikshnk.

The education given by tha missionaries is only
the means of enabling the natives to become more
perfect in villiany-Duncan.

I believe the missionarnes have hardi- Christian-
ized a single KaTfir-Dundtias.

The Kaffias niay ho said to have refsried the Gospel
[Caiderwood.

Ninty aine ort of every one hundred Hottentots
are ntterly ignorant of any correct notion of a future
state-[Cole.

It is notoriours tiat the Hottentots who bave
resded for any time at the missionary stations are
generally the iost idleand worthlessof theirnation
-[Moodie.

Now fer a few filyimg observations by earnest Pro-
testant observers in reference te the missionary
success of the sects a other parts of the globe n
SIn tie Levant the tutter inprofitablieness of the rmis-

sionaries cannot be sufficiently pointei out-[Slade.
They have felt tieraselves obligei for the present

to withdraw ina g-eat measurefromrGreee-.[aaes
[The real truth being that they iereexpeLiledlj.

The Bishop of.rusalen has scarcrly a congre-
gation besihes his haplatiu, his doctor and their
friends-[Castlereagh. -

There are seriouins errors in faith and scandalous
irregularitis min practice i the ill instructed con-
verts-[Williams. .

The olyI> Protef-mt comn erts throughiout Tnrkey
and ire Levant ar inidels is deserve no sympa-
thy froml the Chritiain pubh-(Sotagate, a Pro-
testant bishop.

The expensive establishent in Armenia have
made no coiverts.-fWagner.

The history of sthe mnissionaries to the native
races of Anerica, it ust beb allowed, casts a deep
shade en the instory of Protestantism-[Pritehard.

We ame rue poofs tiat thousands cf bksa tfhrown
away amongst the Chinese have excitel one minil
to inqire concerniug themr, have induced on'- soul
to fiumd a teacier, or have been the icmeans of con-
verting one iudividual.-fBrown's ist. of Prop. of!
Christ.

Na Mala Christian is to b furnd in Ma 4cca.-
[Malcolmr.

The above statement [says Mr. Marshall) applies
to Proti-stait Christianity, for he [Malcolm] add s :

The Catlholit-s have brought over a nuiber of
Mahîîys, C1inse and others, and bave full audiences
an finndnys."

After the above we have neither spce nor in-
clination to say more than that short terrible sen-
tenco: -n Out oi thy own mouth will I condem the
thou icked servant.-

ACRUSA DER ON Rs WAY.
We bave had twom lattera front our- aie-ar friand, tirei

Chevalier Hughr Murnry-tiaud and t-tic saidicr cf
tire Vient- of Christ. Tire fir-st mas dated at Lire Cave
ai Cetk-nor calied Quaeenstown. In iL ha apeakts
thurs ai his vet-y speedy- passa in thse " Spain," afi
Lihe aionarl Linie-confirrminig b>- is experion-e I
'viai sharp abservers had ait-eady- conclunded, thrat
Lire N'ra"nl lirre ai steamers, undar tire managemont
o! Mîr. Rural, devaepes iLs energies in auldta, ratier
tirant ras in tire unafortunate whrite Starliue, in abun-
mal beasting, badly- sustained b>- what it iras faihed
to de. Chevraier Hugn Murnay, s most exact
ebserver, as a truc soldie anvaer is, sas n

"A w-at-c abouit tire steamert Spain'.--mel kept-
vigilant watch-perfect onden. and a captain who fsat
sador sud a gentleman. l'assenigers quiet, sud

agre-eable. I bad an excellent stateroom, ail toe
miyself, wvith laisrurn- fer reflection and Lthoughît. Andi

semmchDaceteong. Te passgetiras instar tInsu
I expsected-.leaving New Y'enk on Augnst U, ad
raaciing thé r Comae!o Cet-k' on tire 11th -nine
days."

Banc is anether entract from tis letton :n
" hanud 'vas sir'hted at midnight. Lights shiniag

on the Irisir coat. I airoke at tire entranera oflthe
rCoea ai Carkr.' BIoodi fa att-rn-e thsan mater sud I
could Iraie thtr;n> tyams round the lad LiratI
brought uns the newspaper. Whiat a pleanant face ;
whaî a musical Lame la hris voi ce'i I geL the papara.
Vi Ils is dead'--on tire fIed cf honer.

SUrOiD.-VEINNA t-rSpt. 12.-rince Charles Ester-
hasay, the only son o! the late Prince Esterhasey,the • Commandant Wills, who died so chivalrousa
eminent Austrian statasman, has committed suicide. a death in fighting for Dan Carlos, at tbe head of

GERMANY.. Pontifical Zouaves, was an old comradedofChevalier
TuEGanA Cranc Lws.-Judicial proceedings Rugi Murray in the Roman army. The Chevalier

have been commnenced against Bishop Koett of often spoke of bim to us, and was much attached
Fulda for having appointed a rathedral chaplain to him. Commandant wills was a Rollander. and
and a priest without notifying to the government had two or thr-eo brothers, or cousins, wvithhim, in
bis intention of doing se, in accordance with the the Pope's armiy.

À Pittsburg coroner makes no charge whore he
sits cn a young man whe parted his hair in the
middle. He says that bis personal satisfaction is
enough without the fee.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed! Al classes iof working people, of either sex,
young or old,tmake more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing cisc. Partieulats froc. Address G. STINSON
k CO., Portland, Maine.

19, 1873.

OCdi-s are requestedi te 1>-la tiroir claims bofore
me withii onen morti, and are hereby notified to
met at my office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, cnthe
30th day of September next, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the examination of the Insoivent and for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estate general>y.

The Insolvenii is hereby uetified to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Oficial Assignee,-

Montreal, 26th August, 1873. 2-3

" Many more must go, to fll the gap. Wben ffled
it can be croased 1" Nihil fit ine sanguinis efusionel1
The vista ia opening out, but wby speak of it.
Thonghts should be nursed, not spoken, when action
is ahead. Only. the Power of the Sovereign Pontiff
will b restored. The iron yoke weighing on mil-
lions will b. broken. But, ohl what impudent self-
assertion our enemies bave, and we, in hat we con-
aider our religioens humfiîty, arc ashamed ta aigui
oursolves with the Cross ta their presence1"

The Chevalier's letters, coming on us almost at
tre heur f publication, bave to hbcdeferred,tii oeiL

1wcek, as teothermiattes. IHis second letter, witteni
a fer hours before his leaving London for Paris-

- and beyond,is dated August 14th. We have not
time to separate, front it, what is strictly private,
and what ismatter that may b published as of
general interest. Chevalier Hugh turray has gone
abrnad vithl" bigger business" vn hand than tua b
the correspondent cf any nervs3paper, or journal-
reven the Freeman's Journal. He bas gone to put bis
good arord, and bis long and stern record as a con-

· mandant, it tire service of Don Carlos, if this offer
of Freeservice will Ue accepted, subjeet ta instant
withdrwal, in the case that the cause of the Church,
and cf the Pope as Head of the Church, may be bet-
tan scrved by his hoing elseirbere. It 'vas arranged
if the Chevalier Hugh Murray got into any trouble,
that h cwas ta telegraph to us by the ocetr. cable-wire.
As bu bas not donc so, wre count on it that be is
now in Catalonia, with bis old comrade, Don Alp-
bouse, brother of King Carlos VII. of Spain.

we were amused, a veek or two ago, at reading
the distinct enuiciation, by the Carlist Committee
in Paris, that non, privates orofficers,net of Spanish
nationality, would, or could be accepted in the
armies preparîng of Don Carlos. We lauglied at
the thourglit of Don Alfonso telling that terrible
disciplinarian-that "Stone-Wall" offeicer of the
Potificarl Zouaves, Hlughr Mur.my, going to serve
withouît pecuniary consideration, that he was nt
w'anted1

If, by events that may happen any day, Chevalier
HugI Murray is not called ta bis place as a soldier
of the Pope, in Rome, b will be welcomed in Spain
by the Carlists. le goes there burdened by no in-
ternational hindrances. He goes as be went ten yeirs
before the Canadian Pontifical Zouaves went-the tirst
fruits of America offered in the cause of the Catholic
Church, and cf its Head tihaPape.d tW ruekon hat
lie 'vii reancir C.talonia tsafel3-, and tîrat bu 'viii Uc
very welcoine. And we dIo not anticipate tirat he
will leave bis boîtes ifa Spain. A fail, anlda heroic
purrpose such as bis lias been proved, will be reirard-
ed by standing, one day, in Rome. May it not bc
that titis preoccupied and devoted soldier, Celt, and
Irish, f ievery drap of his blood, and te the marrow
of bis boues, thougi born en the Americtan Continent
-may stand and t ra distant day, at the Iead of a
devoted airy of Irishern, gathered from various
piarts of the wold? What is needed for this? One
little breath of divine inspiration. The lrih heart
is n1 he. Ti French are valiant, but ther are self-
asserting, and have been very proud. Th'e Irish, all
over the world, have been greatly humiliated. Lot
one little brcath come over them--such as, with
God's grace, Father Burke migbt breatie on them,
and such funds would b raised, andsuch an array of
sturdy Irish varriors pour into Rome, as would
niake the wretche'd Piedmontese usurpers caul on
tie rmountains and bills ta cover them I s this a
drean ' It rnay be more thai that. It is net for
nothing that the Irish ]bave been scattered over the
earti, and yet, everywhere, preserved their character-
istics of devotion te their faith, and singular self-
disregard wien sacrifices are called for. It would
be wyorthy of thm to "rise above tlhemselves.»

Th ihighest /rlne on whlich they could meet, would
be the strongest. The race is to Midely scattered,
and too numeros, and too powerful, ev again to
be al at one tinre, gathercd on tre fittle Green Is-
land from whiich they sprang. Eut, if the Irishr
race tlled it, with a leader, they could quickly
deliver Rome, from its tyrants and opprressors,
and put the Vicar of Christ agatin, in peace, in pas-
sestsion of witLatholie Christeidomr ias given ta
binr, and dri ve aray the Risereant robbers that hold
Irun, tihese thtree veats past, in prison.

Chevalier Murray, arr riving in London, went, as
all Catiolicgentleni'n do who go te a hotel in
London--to Frds.

Next mrorning; but ive let hima tell it bimself
I inqurired, this mornig, for a Catholic churci.

and was :firected to the Spcu/h chureb, on Spanish
Sqairre, close to Ford's Ilotel. There I attenrded
Mass. Cirious, vithout intention on my part, I
crossed the Oceau in the I Spain," and, on the nora-
ing after my arrivai, I am directed to the Spanisi
ehurch. so i te spaii al along my toute.-
X. Y. Freean', Jioanwt.

r'RssENTArNOF THE NonTH WEsT Rrur.-The
COeu rVatives of this division have adopted the foil-
lowing resoltiotun vith respect te the re-elction
oif Lord Fredric Cavndis ir:-"l'That flie Conserva-
tive party uciuine to contest the vacancy in the
Northrern Divisiou of the West Ridinr, anticipating,
as they d, a very early dissoition of larliamsenat."

A correspondent of the Newr Yerk Osecrter notes
Liat I the religious aim of the publie sciools,so far
as Lie can si is in favor of complete imbiferentism,"

rd aflirais, as a necessary result, that Ievery scholar
so trafid (unless the grace of God prevents) be-
comes in stme measure, us.amissionary of indiffèrent-
ism." The Obereer is late in comirg te that con-
clusion, but it is a sound one, and, an old proverb
rassures us,Il better late than never? That i% anie cf
tle grounds on wrhicih Cathoies refuse to entrust
their children to ticn. The Methodiat papers,
rueanwhile, call foudly for aitentire exclusion from
these schooils of any semblanico ofreligious teach-
ing. Wisely, to, according to tieir generation, for
Protestantismn, as suc/a, atforda ne graund steady-
enoughr for thre blaows they- wisb ta strike at Catiolie
Educeation.-u/hoalc Reviet.

Tire bawn cf deanrd an.I supply- received a start-
ling fillustratien tihe ather day fa Traoy. IL wras an-
nounced by the Trajarn Board cf H-eaith thîat every
cae reporting a dead eat ta thre Beard shrould recelivo
fit>- cents, provided ha buriedu tire eat. Immnerdiately
a ghastly- procession of tire yourth ai Troy- appteared .
befare rire doors of thre Health afflue, catir Uearing a
de-ad cnt in is a.cquiate bands. Thtis laated for
suveral days, and iL was remarked tiat as tinte passed
on tire feuinu carpses looked mre sud more fatiguecd,
anti tIre air about tire sanitary- heaudqurarters wvas ,
loaded wfth a suggestion cf mortality-. At last Cen-
trallien Aibertson, alarmecd attre financial prospect,
concluded ta stay- paying, and fromn that moment
the caL epidemic ceased ini Troy.

A tender anti tonrehing alluion wras madue b>- a
spakier fa tira Kansas Hause af Representativeas toe
a recently- deiceased meomber ofthie Stato Legfslnture.
" Brother iggs,' ira renmarked, rr wiil not fuel tire
cold whbere hie bas gent."'.

A Mexicean wvas recently- caught steafing humbrr
front a chancih, at Brewnsville, Tuxas. fis captora
wera pleus, Gotd-fearing men, and, con trary- to tihe
Taxas cuitons, aliewed thre peor wvrutch a few
minutes fer prayer and refleations hlefra assessing
damt-ages.

r ACDEMY OF TUE SACRED HEART
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MeNTREAL

TES Institution is beautifully and Leaitile.
r cated about six miles from Montreal. Ever faellity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowldge

cf the French language.
TERMS:

Bords and Tuition for the Scholastic year, Sis1.Piano, Vocal Maic, Harp, erman, &c., are extras.Fer funther particulars appI>- ta the
48-2m LÂDY SUPERIOR

VILLIE MARIflLOTTERY.
T HIIE BOA RD OF DIRECTORS bas thougbt itproper, at the request oifits Agents, toîpostpone
the day chosen for the drawiug until tihe Fint oOctober neat.

il. the Agents of the Lottery are requested tasend l their reports to the undersigned froin thiadate totire Fiftenth ofSepteniber now next ensutingfor the reason that at tiat date al[ ticket, the reportwherof shall not have been made, shal be sold toetirnparties.
Corrsequantly all persons who iave prirased

tickets nrust make themselves sure. itirerb>chede
ring to the Nouveau Monde, or by addressing theselves to the undersigned, if their nnhtrs arcentered in the registers, for otherwrise the> shall nottake part in tie drawing; and itris for tire ptnrpcseof allowing time te the holders of tickets thit tirdrawing is postponed, so as to give tic ieast r
possible to criticism.

An ofilcial list o all winning nuMabrs shall besent to ail heldarso tickets anmediatî-ly after theFmsuing, c shah definiteIy takeit place on theFit-st Octeber, 1873.
(By order,)

G. Hi. DUMESSI

Montreal, 28th July, 1873. a.527

Wm, E. DORAN,
ARCHITEOT

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bnk,)

MONTREAL.
IEASUREMXTeS AND TALUAwoNS ATPmHD vo.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18c3.
Ase lt-s A5n rnms,

CANADA, '
Pro. of Quebec In the SUPERIOL COURTDis't. of Montreal,

In the matter of ROBERT BYEiS PODDS,'cf the
City of Motreal, Grocer and Trader,

An Insolvent.
On Tht-ursda, the Eighteenth Day of Septembernext, Lre undersigned vill apply tio the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

R. B. DODDS
per Iris Attorney(s aid item.

ABBOTT, TA IT, & WOTHERSPOON,
Mantreai, qtlr Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18-A
ADe uTs AlsDMNs

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebe, In the SUPERIOR COURT.Dis't. of Motrea.j

In the natter of ITUGH McG ILL, tradizng at Mon-treal, under the name and rstyle of HUGH
icuvILL & COMPANY.

An Int;aivent.
Tie undersigned hasy2c faIed in the Odice of tiis
Court a deet iof comrpoition ant disc rrg execurted
by his Creditors, and on Thursda>y, the Fi-lghteenth
Day ofSitenîbernuext, lie will .py to t- said
Court for a confirmation of the discliarge tire-ebyel cted.

fUCl HI McUILL,
par his Attorneys tof lnz,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & I& IERPuo.
Montreal, dth Aig., 1873.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1l8e.

o. a. ontrel. 1.} latSUPELfl il COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPff lION and C!YIRILLE J.

B. ULON, both of the City of Mont-enI Traders
lheretofore Copartners under the une of DION
BROTHERS,

insolvents.
The undersinei have fyied in tie alice of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by their creditors, and ou Wednesda, tie Tenty-
Fourtlh day of Scptember nor next, thte-y will apply
lo the said Court for acotirmatini of the discharge
thereby eflected.

Montreal, Ulith Augtst, 1873.
.JOSEP'H DiON,

ry irs Attornoy ad itetr.
L. N. LENJAMI,

CYRILLE J. B. DION,
By his Attonmey ad ien,

L. N. BENJÂMIl%,
1-5

INSOLVENT -A'T OF 1869.
lu the matter of JEAN ETE. DUHAMEL FILS,

lIsolvent.
1, the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTIIE DU.
MESNIL, of the City of Monîtreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested Êo fyle their daims ba-
fore me within one month, and at-areheby aotificd
ta meet at my office, No. 5, St. Sacrataent Street, an
the 3oti day of September next, at c4 'loeek, r.M.,
fuor tre examrinartian ai t Insalvnt a.nd for ae
ordering ai the affaira cf thte estate generail>y.

Tire Insolvent fa hereby notified te ated -s
meeting.oatedsd

G. il. DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assigueo

Mentrai, 26thr Aurgust, 1873. 2-3

INSOLVENT AOCT OFf 1869,
lu tire mattor of MICHEL PLOUFF- & OIE,

Insolvents
t, thte uindersigned, GERORGES ITYACINTRHE DU-
MESNIL, ai tira Oit>- ai Maontreni, hav beau ap-
aointaed assignea fat this maLter.

Cr-edfitrs ana raquastaed ta fylo Ltin claimsa baeo
nme wvitin onenmonthr, and ara hereby noatiued to
meet ai> office, No..5, St. Sacrameant Street, on tire
2a nr> daio October next, at 4~ 'cleckr .M., fer tire
examninatiori of tire Insolvent andi fer tht ordering
cf tire affaita cf the estate genarail>.

Tha Insolvents are hereby netitiedi ta attend said
mee-tfmg.

G. 11. DUMESNIL,

Montreal, 2'7 Aurgusat 1873. Ofca sino

INSOLVELNT ACT? OFf 1869.
lu Lte natter a! EDOUJAIRD DU HIAMEL

Insolvent
I Uhe îundersigned, GEOR~GES IITAOINTlHE D1U-
MESNIL, af the City- ai MonLt-eal, bave bac» aip-
pointed assignea fa tis maitter.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-SEPT. 19, 1873.
. SURE CURE FOR CATARRU.

Instantaneous relief guaranteed to any one af-

filicted with catarrh or cold in the head, by using
pr. William's (the noted Indian doctor) cure for

Catarrh, (a vegetable remedy. prepared froi roots

and ums.) One box will cure the worst case-bai

0 red dcasscf 25 and 39 years tanding. It curesI
urd every bter remcdy fails. Sent by mail for

when. William's Proprietary Medicine Company,
s1e .anufacturers and Proprietors, Pittaburgb, Pa.<
u.Sol P. O Box 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.

Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, has
diseovered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
.teing and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetablc Ointment.) One box is warranted to cure

the «orst case. Not one single failure in fiveyears.
sent by mail, securely sealed from obsenation, for

Those who now sufier with the loathsome

$r e should suifer if tey' dcn't use Dr. Willian's

ý Iedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
sole Manufacturer, pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P.-.
Box 1236. 45-3m

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEA LEE IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WRIOLESALE AND RETA IL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence ain Str.,
çOne door Soah f Market, betwees BLacklock's and

&'oulden's,)

MONTREAL'.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. Alan&r LUgaSucbiere ti.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
seaTOs AND DESIGNES.

MANUFACTURERS OF every KInd Of Marble snd
Stone Monunents . A large assortment of which
witl hc found constantl>- an band et tUe aboe»
address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainiest style up ta the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furntur, Tois, Plianbers rbieble, Busts,

ANltO IuMStES O'i VET OE5dmITmO.

B. TANSEY 'M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of'

WOOD AVD CO-IL TOVES AND) STOVL
FITTINCS,

67 5 C R A IG ST rE ET

(Trwo DoORs wEST OF BLEURYi)

MONTREAL.

JOBBiXG PUNCTUfgLLlY ATTENDED TO.

MONTRE AL IOT-'WATER IIEATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Under-lk. the Warming of Pibli'c and Privatet

Buillings Manufantoris, Conservraories, \ mît-ri
&c., byv G re improved Ilot-Wat"r Apparatus,
Gold'sL Pn ressureSt-naAppriauwithhisti-
provementsrl an also- 1byigh Presmre Stuinin 'Coils

or Pipes. lumbing and Gas-Fitting persoinaly at
teidtd to.

THE CELEBIIATE L)

CA R R A Tr R A c A
MINERAL WATER

Sunsr,as- t a peant and caolinu peri-nt.

tri or tr ho e -s of C.u i:c very monin m
-fore bria t, or on ailin t stonmact uIt minng the

iot wcather will'herp your sy't'-m cool and hiealtly.
Carratraea Wi atri m unrivalled as a v'aluable re-
nedial a ei in cases of Habitual Const ipation, De-
rangementrîthe Stitach au d Bowels, Chrone In-
flanation oflw' KidiesGravelC ouit, Rheumatism
(especilly itme hronic formus), Scrofula, Skin Afïec-
tions of all kinds, Dyspepsia, llcartburn, Acidity,
and as a Pureative ufter a ebcliaucit is laueniqediîî-d.

For Sale by Flottels, Druggists, and others, Whole-
sale of the proprietors.

WINNNO, IIILL & WARE,
47-3m lMontreal

CURRAN & COYLE,
AD)VOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XKVIER STREET,

MOrrREAL.

J. HEUDON & Co.,
lPORTERS OF G ROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PRV1810SNm

30 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.<
MONTREAL.

AVE alays on hand a very large assortnent of
the above aruticles, Gentlenîtr of the Clergy will
always find in tleir establishmenusut White, Sicilian,
ad 1rLunch Wines, imported direct by thonselves
aid approved for Altar use.

June 27ti, 1873. 45-ly

Provincial A icultural and In-
fiiStrial

EX H IBITI ON
FOR 1873.

THE PROVINCIAL ASEICULTURAL and IN-
bl:STRIAL EX-IIBiTION for 1873 open to the
!iorld, vill b ield in the CITY OF MONTREAL,
lu TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, TIURSDAY and
IIDAY, the itht, 17th, 18th and 19th SEPTEiM-
fu next, un the GIROUNDS MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.
For Prize Lis t s and Blank Forms of Entries in al

tire Departments, apply to GsorGss LEuLEc, Esq.
Secretary of the Couneil of Agriculture, 63 St
(ibriel Street, Montreal; or to the Secruetries of
ouinty Agricultara1Societies.

Emntries for Stock will not be received after the
30th of A s t and in the industrial Departmnent
et auter theo-ti September.
T'fli prticipal Lines of Railays and Steamboats

"Ii uir>- estock and articles for exibition at re-
dutestrates.

For furtier information apply to the undersigned,
GEORGES LECLEiVE,

Sec. of the Cauacil of Agriculture.
Aug. 1.50

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT. -

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Bals new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered Releat
The Inestimaible Btessing of Siglti ladnte

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, ave lad their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the folIowivg
diseases:-.

1. Imnpaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly calle'
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Wealk Eyes; 4. Epi-
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sûre Eyea
Specially treated rith the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effecs of In.
flammation; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofLight:
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specke
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, oi
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataract, Partial Blindnitss;
the 1086s of sighit.

Any one car ise thelvory Eye Cu" vithout the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive immodiaté
beneicial results and never wear spectadles; or, Il
using now, to la-y them aside forever. We guarantoe
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refuid the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

Froma honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
sone of them the most euinent Ieadinrg professional
and pelitical miien ad wmen of e-duation raid re
finement, in our country, may be seenatt our ofice.

Under date of March 29, Hion. Horace Grn'eley, of
tire New York Tribune, writes: I 3 l, eof ar
city, is a conscientious and responsloow man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion."

Pi-of. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without any Spectacles I pen yo thit
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cup thirteen
dtays, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly an I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heiaven bl-ss and preserve yo1. I bave been using
.- tcles twenty yerus; I am seventy-ene year
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITU, NMalden, M s., Cured o i

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing ini Oi
3iiurute, by the Patent 1vory- Eye Cups.

E. C. Eilis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote nu
Nov. 15th, 1869: I . nave testedt the Patent IVor,
E;:'Ctips, and I airm satified they are good. I at
pleased wtith thmiri: they are certainly the Greatesr
Itvention of le au".Ž

At] personS wihingfci 'llparticenlars, certificatrx
of cures, pricrs, e., wl p s sni your addres t
-::s, id we wil! neit our tr-atisu on tte Ly
forty-four Pages, fi-ce by retulruni iait.- Write to

Da. J BA LL &.CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Libe-rty Stie:t, New nYork.
For the worst cases of MYOIA, or NEAB

SImITEDNESS, use our N-w Pateont 3lyopic At-
tachiiimtmts applid to the IVORY EYE CCS ' Lat

p n:d a cnrtin cumre fr titis distease.
nid for pamphltus uid certifltes roe. Wnt

110 moire mon'-y by adjmustimng Lge glasses on you
nos' aid disigiirc younr fice.

Eîployment for all. Agents wanted f&5r the ne-
Pat-nt tniprov-d Ivory Eye Cups, just iotrodutied ta
tin mat, Tin sueccrs is unprndir-tlel-ld by ar-y
otier crtirle. Aillprsons o fut cf emiploymrnt, o
those wisinig to inprov thir ircumstancs, we.
tier gntienlei or iadies, cia muke a respctalie
living at this light andt easy' emuploynir-t. llrundrede
of agents are iking fromt $5 'l'O $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a weck awill be guarantoed. bifon
mation furnished onr reccipt of twenty cents to pal
for cost of printingj materials and retuin postage.

Address
Dr. J. BALL & CO.,

P. . Bossai,
No. 91 Liberty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTL RER

op

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWIIC MACHINES

PRWcirAL oro:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

oBRANeHOFFICEs :

QUEBEC >-22 ST. JOHEN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B .- 82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S. >-108 BARRINGTON STREf

MYLES M URPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

071dM AND TARD . -

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
moXrTZAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada rire-Wood alwaya on
band. Englsh, Scotch and American Coals. Ordiera
prcmptly attended to, and weight and measure
guuranteed. Post Office Addresa Box 85. [Jun. 27.

I T'S A CKARM
Thit fills the soul cf ta Artit with delight, when a
long sought subject of tipri.itled beauty bu'sts
rîpon the view. And it ia charnm that only those
can appreciate w-ho bai-e tong tried lin vain to gut a
really god fitting Suit, ad Iave at last succeeîldd

by getting the new style bîought ont by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

ie1riuC THES ir

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Frosa uta varitty of

NEW COODS,
, -

HEATIIEIR MIX F sILUIAN CLOTHS
ANL3 r I L A -3,

&O., &c., &

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
'l'o be hI olyl it

J. C. KElNN EDY & CO'S.,
Te Donmi.on Trls & Clthiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

'4

r

t.

THE GRIAT lMEDY FOR

whieh ean bu eured by a
timely resort to tlls stand-
ad preparat1Ol, as bs een
proved by th c lundreds of
testintoials recevt'd by the
prOprietOrS. It is aekîlowl-
cdgeti by many p'omincnt
physicia11s to bue tic nost
reliable preparatiOn eVelr' iu-
troduced foi' tho relief and
cure of ail Lung coîuplaints,
and 1 offered to the public,
sal1ctioncd by the exper'lcnce
of Over' forty years. When
resorted to •in seasonî it sel-
dom fails to effet a speedy
cuîe In the nost severe
cases of Coulihs, Broichitis,
croup, W'hoopîng -Couigh,
IUlfuenZa, Astbumîa, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
îîCSS in the Chest and Skie,
1IiIvCI Coinidaint, BIccdiîîg
at theLugs .

a]sain loes not dry iîp a
Cougli, and ave the cause
bChid, as is the case with
most preparatiols, but it
bosons indc cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PRErARE» nDr
SETH W. FOWLEP& ONS, Boston, iIas.,
Âdsold by'Drggi.teand tererigcrally.

p J. COX)
MANUFACTURER OF

ePLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TME PLATFORII. 6ACLE

XONTEBAL.

YOUNG
LADIES LITERARY INSTITUE,

or
NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR, RIDEAU

STREET, OTTAWA.
The Classes will re-open on Moaday, September
l at. l'articular attention will be paid t Uie cultiva-
tion of both languages.

For Terms and further information apply to the
Address given above. 49-3m.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACHi AND) SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MoNTRAL.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APNeOCK1ATIo< TOci-Sublbed Capil $3,000,000.
PouUAKE?-r STOC-$1 00,000-Open for SubscriptiouI.
Shares $i00 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of ninu or ten per cent ca be expected
by Permanent Sharehoklers; the demand for money
at high rates equiv:lent by conjiouid interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great thLat up to this the
Society has been unable to supply ll applicants,
and tLt the Directors, in order to procure more
fuids, have decmned it proatable to establish tihe fol.
lewing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For snms under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ......................... 5
For sumis ovsr $25 00 p to $5,000 00

leut for fied periods of over three
months ..............- ...... 7

per cent

A *

MM* .

As the S'odety lenda only on Real Estate of the
vn best deacriptiongi effrsi te best of security to
Iuvestors rtishort or lonig dates.

lin the Appropriaton Departncnt, Books are now
selling at $10 prenmhm.

In tihe Permanent Department Shares are now art
ler; the dividends, judging from thie business done
uip to date, shal seuil the Stock up to a preriuin,
ttius gising to Itvetors more profit tanti if they in.
vvsteiiaIkhik Stock.

Any furtier information eau bu obtaiied froi
F. A. Q UINN, Sec retaryv-Treasuirer.

REMOVAL.
«FLATH ER'Y & BO DEN. (Sicerssors to G. & J.
Moore), HA'TTElS and FIRltIEiZS, No, 26) Notre
Dme Street. Thre Siuenbers would espectfully
it<iniom u ith atrîîns and ttturril'he tiat thîy ive
r' noved the whole utloir Stîk-in-trad from 221
MGo Ill te Nq. 2:1# Notre Danie treet, the prmruises
limly oenpied iy M 1kssrs. , & . Moore, ani lnext
doair to Savage, Lymanii & Co., twiers. rTheir
stock compriies ervry novty i ltn'ir frOrm the
Nst ho"us"s," r " "liv', wotld invite itton-in" tr tiheir
stock of STlAW GOOS, wthich isiage antd varied.
They will maLe it their constait stîîdy io mirit a
conLititilamie of ih germeroums patronage bestowed on
then, for which they beg to tender thir iost mincere

OTLAERTY & PýODEN,
Iatters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dmne St.

ST. L AWIIENCl ei GINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 To* 2. Ml1hL STR 1IET.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
E N IEERS, IFUNDER AND JRON BOAT

1111I.up: ns1.

i11Gtu AN 1 OW 'I':ES RE STEAM ENGJNES
ANI ) tU)lJEi11.

ÀNLTA I'T ItRElLS it' IM[IVEDI )SAw AN i
G RIST t 311 M.\ tlINtiiL'l

lilîI, r, ifu ot.I~tmt r titi a u citr ol
ln his n? nrs y tiun, rot wtr

st'111 Piniij" E uýi1fs.puinlilg appairatws for

mid 'ibani""i"""1ir, in's
o- i~ f ùi-nrteijîîi in rou, or flr:rs.

Cla-t aur'!Wroîîiîthit I utintt utu it-r fi

lIlihrings ani ilway ppos. Pit'nt Muoists for
intiels and Warethoses. 'tp- o1r Scri Whers
alvztis lin Stock or ruade Io orkr. Mniatiitiirtrs;
if lte ('oie SInl son Iti îiu nei ant ur er lis at 'as
ater Wheels. ,

SI'ECTIAiLTI ES.

martle's Comîpounrmd Beanu iEnginte is the bt alnd
iteonical Erngine Manufacture, it aves 33

ler cent. ii fuel iver any> ther Eigine.
Saw ai < rist, Mitl Mach inery. Shaflting, Pilmlies,

anti 1angers. Ilydnits, Valver &ct&c. i-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBEi, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SEIZET-1RON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in ai kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East ef St. PatiislHall, opposite Alex-
mdrstreet,)
MONTIîJAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO• "W

F. CALLAIIAN4

Il~ '.O m1'îaiîl m" m;r03 ttîn-.'d .tc/t

OWEN M'CARVEY
% qËjMANUFACTURLER

or uv" fmarSTLEor

PUIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
.Ng. 'T , AND 11, ST. JOSEPH 5TREET

Cit jSsD oor fmi»a M'Gill 5fr.)
.Kont-eai.

Muiets from ad pot of he Province careffly
nconted, and delieetstcod yng te lnakucian
free of charge.

T
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
OAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHsU
Zinc, Uahanized and Sheet Iron Workcrs,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.

JOBBINQ PUNOTUALLY ATTENDS» TO.
THE suberibers beg te inform the public that thy
have reeemmenced businîeus, and tope, by srMt4
attention to business and moderate chargue, to mer*
a ahare of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TIE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
persons from the Coantry and other Provinces, wW

find this the
AMST f2ONOMICAL tuNJI) SAFEST PLAg

to bruy Ctothing, as goods are markad at the
VERY LOW EST FIGURE,

Aan
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don t forgîrt tihe place:

0 R O W N ' 8
0 9, a 1'A E 0 1 L L EZ S Q U A BUi

pposite the CrosMing of tue City Oars, and nar the
O. T. R.Peret

VentreaI, Sont. 30 18' -

THE OLD SPOT,
So long aud favorably knovn, is now Supplied with

A VARIED ANI) COMPLETE
AduRrtjmrn rOP

ME YNS', YOUTI'S AND BOYS HIAT&
, W. COIWAN.

<Co'nna ou' NoV aI D±,A AMI> ST .'sRm SUn.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNT-o, ONT.
DIRECTED BY TIE CHRISTIAN BROTIIER.

''hi l throroughluly Coîîmnercial Establishment is un
der thei dlistinguished pratrfnage o' is race the
Archbisihop, and tir Rev. Clergy of the City.

llaviîg long felt tLIn neusstty of a Boarding
Scailol in the c ity, the Chrittina Brolenr have bea
untirir'g''n their efforts tii procure a favorable site
whtucn te bluild ;lney Ihive now ii satisfacon te
infom teir patrons nid tire piublic that such a
piet lias bieen elcttud, com biiniig advautagesrmy
iet witlt.

'ie lustitution, hitierto kaown as the " Bank of
!p Uanrriuta,» ;sl iheni îu1Hd withbthitview

anld is litte-d lt ri ila style whvIich cvannot fait to ren.
der'x il fifavorte resort to studeits. le sipaious
brus itti nrg<f i iiîîk.qow aii:tîît.d ta cducationag

tm s he-l art ipli' mai w-I-levised lay grounds
< t h- 'vr--triring brinesr frîn- ntst outarlo

tl InItirr i t iking l"' Di h Sat 1 titti" vhat..
't-r ts thrtrrm culd lim rIi ii- it, or any of its

.ii'rnitcry and ro-
yru l, m t tde -qial r ay ite country.

Wi ti grt-r fawilitir than ihert ,fore, tire Christ..iai Hi rthirts ilt! iow hr ltr uabi to proinrte te
phystat, mtral tua inr-li-tual .dvcloplîment of th
suiniita tuitttld to t( rcaie

'hite system rf guove'nnrrtrt is nîildF andt paternalvt innm irr -tnforiing thec obi.servrrwc cf testalisheid

No sunt <il I I rta c who iannrs and
mit art: nt oti ktoy : stdents cf all denom-in is rare ad'inr ild.

in' haîli Near emnienrcs on tie first Mon-
i r in Spi rr and entds in t begirinzg oi

COUnSE OFe STDIES.

The Coumns of Stidieut imr thre- ristitintele idivided
into two deartmen-rimary muid Commercial.

PRU MA RY bEtlRTM EN'T'
SECCOND GMARS.

Religious Instructin, Spelling, Reading
Netionrs of Arilt.imttic- and Geogpy, Object
sons, Priaciplus if P'iteres Vocal Mîusic.

FEulEr CLAtSH.

fteligiomru Iniriction, -Stîî!lil ndmuuiDeftIriumg( lU
itriti or, vocrat l-nnîrrts) 'nmirnsip, G(-ography,
("unarir, Aitnetic,liItstory, Principles of Poit.
noss, Voctl Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
ScONO 0LASS.

Religious Instruction, Reatding, Ortlhogmphy,
Writing, Graimnmar, (sographly, Itory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Writtern), Book-kieepiug (Single andDoublde Entry), Algîubra, Mvasuijion, Priniplos of

Pol iecs, Voa ant Imsîneai Mui Frunob

R eigioums Itnrction. Sîrlect Reading, Grammaa
Conmposition and Rtluorie, Synonymes, Epistola
Corresipondance, Geognaphy> (with use eof Giobesi

istory> (Aneiont and Modern), Arithîmetic (Mentat
and written), Peunmanship, Book-keeplng (tEe latest
nd nmost practical fonnîs b>- Single anr! Doubie
Entry), Commeruial Correpondeace, Lectures on
Cemmuercial Law, Algetira, acomnetry, Menmae;

pny, Astrononmy, Prm'iciples cf Politeness, Elocnuta
Vc"'s I"at rstr"nmentn1Mmmic, Fronoh.

For yong mnîc not desnmîg ta follow Mhe entire
Course, a particular Glass aviii e opened inwio
Biook-keeping, Montai and Writtenr Arithmnetic,
Oramamar and Composition, wvill be taught.

TERMS
Boeard and Tution,îper month $1 >
Hlaîf Bloarders n ••t-o 0

PREPARATORY JDEPART3DnT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....
let Clutis tg m ..

'OJEOA DPmTrr
4 00
5 0

udlass, Trlion, per qurarter,.... e oo
st la s . 6 00

yments quarter,, dand varabl, n adiano.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotraated
illness or dismissal.

EXTRA CHARGEs.-Drawing, MugiC,. Piano aM
month.- Reports af beliarlour, applicationiau

progremi; are sent t îîarents or guardia s
For further particulars apply at the Institute.

BROTHER AENOLD,

Toronto, 1.ach 1, 1872.



s THE TRUE WITNESS -AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-SEPT. 19, 1873.
DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

.mes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able te lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheurnatisin in the arm. .: The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
.md sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
partS There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimesan attendant.
The patient complains of wcariness and
debility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning; and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit. In fact,hedistrustseveryrenedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of .hem existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LLvER

to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Du. M'LANE's LIVER PILLs, IN CASEb

OF AGOUE AND FEvER, when taken vith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,

preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
Se would advise al who are afflicted with
"his disease te give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBUcH, PA.
P.S. Deal and Physicians ordering from others

thaF Fleming ios. , will do well to write their orders
distinctly, and take nmoe but Dr. M'an.r, prerared
by Flenmng Bros., Pitts3urpl'a. To those wishing
&a give them a trial, we wilL orward per mail, postpaid,
to anp of the United States, one box o? Pis for
uwelve three.cent postage stamps, or onevialofVermifrg e
for (nurteen three.-ent stamps. AU orders from Canada
must bae ccompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
hepers generally.

DR. C. MoLANEIS

V E R MI F U G E
should be kept lu every nursery. If you would
bave your children grow up to be RESTIIY, sTRONG
and vlGinous MN and WoSx, give them a fw doses

MoLANE'S VEIIMIFUGE,
TC XPEL THE WORMS.

$ AGENTS WANTED. - Samples sent
free by mail, wvith terns to clear frem

$5 to $10 per day. Two entirely new articles, sale-

able as flour. Address, N. H. WHITE,Newark, N.J.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No.59 ST.BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

rOrsC-.58 ST FnaNcoîs Xavzane STarr,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AflD ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAIEL-HANGERS,

&o.,

680 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDEa THE sPHGIAL PATRONAGE O?! TER
MOST REVEREND ABRHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DtRECTION OFTH

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENVTS can receive in anc Establishament
either a Classical or an EngH4sh andi Commercial
Education. Tise first course embraces thse branches
nsally]> required by young men mise prepare thom-
aelves for the iearned professions. Thse second
course comprises, inlfike msanner, thse various branches
which fera a good Englisuad Commercial Educa-
lion, ri,, English Ginmmar sud Composition, Geo-
grapby,Hitory, Arithmnetic, Book-Keepiîg, Àlgcbra,
Geomery, Buryeying, Natural Phillosophy, Cheis-
try, Logie, and the French and Germans Languages.

TERMIS.

Pull Boarders,.............. permonh, $12.60
Ealf Boardere......... ....... do 7.50
Day Pupile....... ........ .. do 2.50
Washimg and Mcnding........do 1.20
complete aedding.............dé 0.60
8tatieonery................ ... .do 0.30
tbice...... .... ...... ...... do 2.00
plAntng snd brawing.... ..... d@ 1.20
gse of the Library............. .do 0.20

N.B.-A1 fees are to be paid strictly in advance
i three terms, a the begnuing of September, loth
ci Deember uand 26th of March. Defaulters after
e wuek in the dt Ioa trm wll not beallowed
o attend lhe Colege.

Addre. R1W. C. VINCBNT,
ruuibof1o the CoDeg%

.%eh 1, 187|

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FÂTra Bu'ts OwN EDITION),

Large 8r., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTANoef
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O m

O'Conuell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00 j

-o--

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY TEN

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price,$l 09

-- o.--

L 1 F E
AND

TU1 M E S
OF

O'C 0 NN EL L
8vo. CLOTH, Price, $2 00

.- o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages.

-- o-

Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

BT

Mrs. Parsona.

Cieth. 400 Pagea. Price, $1 O0

-- o---

SENT FREE BY MAIL

RECEIPT OF PRICE,

------

ORDERS ECIJC]iIî

raOM

BOOK CANVASSERS

TEROUGROUT THE DOMIION.

-D-.

D?. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

MONTBBAL.

No Person can take tiese Dirers se.
cording to directions,uand remain Ion eunwell,
provide atheir banes are not destroyed by min
eral poison OT other means. and vitid organe
wasted beyond repair.

Grateful ThoisanidS proclaim VIrNGAB
Brrrms the most vonderful Invigorant that
over sustained the sinking system.

Bilions, Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers,wicheai oseprevalentinthe valleys of
our great rivers troughout the United States,
especialily those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arlkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannab, Roanoke, James,
and many others, vith their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country duringthe Snm-
ngr and Autumn,and remarkably se duringsca-
sons of unusual tent and dryness, are invariably
nccompanied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In thoir treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
orful influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessaay. There is no cathartie for
the pinpose equal te Dn. J. WAIr'S VIsEGAR
3T'rEns, fs they ill speedily remove the dark-

colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secre-
tions cf the liver, and generally restoring the
heulthyI fnetions of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headahe,
Pain in the Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Month, Bilions
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offspriugs of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will provo a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

SCrofala, or King's Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Morcurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tiens of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. in
these, as in all oler constitutional Diseuses,
WALRI's VINEoAR Brrrns have shown thiir
great eirative powers iii the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Inflammîatory and Chronic Rlhien-
nmatismî, Goxt, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, those Bitters have no
equaL. Such Diseases are caused by lVitiatecl
Blood.

Mechaniial Di senses.-Persons engaged
in Paints and Minrals,auch alumbers.Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
-vnce in life, are subject te paralysis of the
Bowels. To gard against this, taka a dose of
\VArR's VNEGAR BITTERs occasienally.

For Skin Diseases, Ernptions,Tetter, Sait
Rheum, Blotches, Spats, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora-
tiens of the Ski, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin of at-isaever namo or nature, arc literally
daxg up and carried out of the system in a
short time ly the use of these Bitters.

1>il, Tape, alnd other Worims,lurkingin
the system o se mainy tiousands, are effectuall-y
destroyed and removed. No systei of medi-
cie, no vermifuges, no alntielninitics, Vill
frce the systeu frein worms like these Bitten.

For Femllale Colnîplaillts, in young or
old, married or single, at the dawn of wom-
anhood or. the turs of life, these Tonic Bit-
tors displa' so decided aln influence that ii-
provemxeut is soon perceptible.

Jallile.-In all cases ef jaundice, rost
assuredi that youi liver is not doing its work.

The oily sensible treatment is to promote tho
secretioni of the bile and favor its removal.
For this purpose use Vuoaan Bi Rs.

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dn. 3VAKER'S VINEGAR BITTEUS are the
best safeguard in cases of eruptions and malig-
nant fevers. Their balsamie, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
fauces. TheirSedativo properties allay pain in
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, from
inflammation, wind, colie, cranmps, etc.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheunevor
yeu find its impurities bursting through tise
sLin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse
it wheu you find it obstructel and sluggish in
the Veins; cleanse it wlien it is foui; your
feelings will tell Yen when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

R. IL McDONALD & Co.,
Druggists and Gênerai Agents, san rancisco, californaa,

and cor. Washington and ciharlton Sts., Ne;w Yorl.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

NEW

GOODS!1

JUST

NEW

GOODS.!

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
sud Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Ohains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., &C.

As Mr. M. selectsb is Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, snd buys for
cash, Le lays clainr to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house l the Trade. lr

d ueber the ddros-e St. Joagpk SOw

Montreai, Ney. 1573.

HEARSES 1 HEARSES 1!
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOn STREET.,
BEGS to inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely - finished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the publc
at very modecrtarges.

M. Feron will1o his best to givr satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOor,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

PETER CARROLL,
PEACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JoDMNo PERseNALLY ATTEDED To.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McGill Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
"The best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTuana

alcays in stock.
A CALL Solicrrro. W. WALSH k Co.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Sereral Religious [Inttions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABL»E
PR1ZES:-..

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum)......'$5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
eaci............................ 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots ut do do do at $150 each . 7,200

I Gold Prize.......................1,000
50 do do of$50 eaci.................. 2,500

100 do do of$5 each................... 500
200 do do of$S3each................... 600
600 do doof$1 each.................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued ut $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,00 O

2. To help the erection cf Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel...................1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,600
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................500
6. Te the Oblates........................ 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................. 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............ 500
9. To the Plopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the bands of tte

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Mentreal.
Thie uudersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and Le shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau MAonde the recipt

of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcepal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall bave been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All persons who ave taken Tickets and whose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
1equested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent errer.

The Drawing will be publicly mde after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three Laymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes arc held nov
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the uinner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHBD IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bels for (hurches, Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomoeves
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
moot appruved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lim.
proyed Momutlngs, and warranted lu ceey particular.
Fr informnation la regard t. Koys, Dim~ensions,
Mountings, Wawanted, &c, aend for a aircuar Ad-

E. A. h C. B. MBNEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.J

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RtD SPRUCE.GU'M
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAI AND THROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
formas of Bronchitis and its alnot specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now -well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the linest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamie and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully presenred. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents por bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Chemist,

1872-73 5usa ARANGBÇTS.

Pullman Palace Parler and ffandsjone NsVew OrdiaaryCars on all Through Day ai, ana pla
SIesping Curts on all Through Wigh* Traims oui .
xuhole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as folloW:..v

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockvilleKington, Belleville, Toronto
Guelph, London, lirantford, GoderichI,
Buffalo,Detroit, Chicago, and all peintsWest, at. ............... 8.00 an,

Niglit Express i d '";- .00 .
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at al9

Stations at.....................6.00 sm,
Passenger Train fer Btocvilli. .ud.aal lu-

termediate Stations..............6.00
Local Train for VaudreIl at 5:00 p..

cvery wee-k day except Saturday whenit icaves at 2:00 p.m.
Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00.

9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at 8 a.m.
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.u1
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te Pro-
vince line. ,

GOING EAST.

Day Train for the White Mountains, Port-
land aund Boston..................700 a

Day Train for Quebec, IRiviere dît Loup,
Cacouna, and Trois Pistoles.........8:00 an,

Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Riclhîmd
Sherbrooke, Quebec and Island Pond-.. 1:45 pu.Accommodation Train for -Richmond and
WayStations................... 5:15 p.m,

Night Train for Island Pond, Wshite
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces................

Nigit Mail Train fer Queiec , stoppinl at:
St. Hilaire and St.:lyacinthe.......11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTIH.
Train for Rouses Point donnccting with

Steaniers on Lake Champlain....,..6-00 a.m.
Train for Boston via South Enstern. Couin-

tics Junction Railroad.... ............ 7.30 am,
Express for Boston via Vermont Centmal

Railroad,at.....................8.45a.M.
Mail Train for St. John's and Ronse's

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Sliefford and Chiambly
and South Eastern Counties Juiction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Chan-
piain,nt.......................... 3.15 p.m

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at..............345 p.M
As the punctuality Of the trains depends on con-nections ith cther lines, the Company will not be

resp.onsible for trains not arriviug at or leaving uaystation at te hours named.
The Steamer "3FALMOUTH" leaves Portland

every Tesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.The Steamsbip "CHASE" alse runs betweenPortland and Balifai.
The International Company's Steamers, aisc run-

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B., &e.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Compauy's prin-

cipal stations.
For furtiier information, and ine of Arrival and

Departure of all Trains ut the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRIYDGES

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Mnnaging Direter,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADATRAINS Leave PortI Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,Beaverton, Orillia as follos
Departn at............9,30 A.M.

Av ........... 3:00 P.
•••.....1:00 P.M.
............. 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.- Tonorro Tit
Trains ]eave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50ÀAM.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 AN.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
.eL. Trains on this line leave Union Station fie

minutes after leaving Yonge-st, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--ToRoN' Tw.
City Hall Station.

Dopart 7:45 à.., 3:45 Pr.
Arrive 1:20 AU., 9:20 P.u.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.N. 3:00 Px
Arrive Illfl A.L 8;80 PJL

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAy.

NEW ROUTE TO LARE MEMPHREMAG
WRITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10.r JULY, 1873, Trains will runas follows:-
GOING SOUTH.

EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.M. arrivingat West Farnham at 9.30, Cowaville at 100,
Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Newport
12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22,W
Mountains 6.00 PXL, Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal at 3.15
P.M., arriving at West Farnham at 5.15, Cowan15ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 0.25, lichford 6.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., New Y12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTa.
MAIL AND EXPRESÉ-Leave Boston(l LoweIIlDe.

pot) at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P.m. arrivingat Newport at 5.15, Rtichford 6.35, SItton Flat
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, Montrjat 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mlountains 7 00AR. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1.25 PIf Leareat 2.00 P.M-, Richford 3.35, Sutton Flat 3.e
Cowaosville 4.25, West Farnham 5.15.

ing lu Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS,

This Route takes yeu through the Rasteru Town
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Melphr;
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, sud ani points
South and East, as soon as by any other ropout.

For particulars as to Freight and P ·songers Bp.
ply at Conpany's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER.................uaager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.


